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Chamber Of Commerce finds Some Answers
Whore do you shop? Why?
The Sidney and North Saanich 
Ohamber of Commerce asked a  
num ber of focal residents tliese ques­
tions and they cam e up \vibh some 
surprising answers.
The cham ber also asked of shop­
pers whether they were happy with 
Sidney stores. And the commen­
dation of stores in the  \nllage com­
munity was gi'atifyingly high.
The cham ber recently conducted 
a  consum er suiwcy. The sui’vey 
was carried out partly by telephone 
and p;irtly by dii'ect contact.
Consumers were asked where they 
carried out their shopping, how of­
ten and in connection with w hich  
of a  fong list of commodities.
Re.sults have been compUed from 
the hundreds of repties and a re  be­
ing circulated among m em bers of 
the Chamber.
Sumnrai-y of tlie suiwey published 
by the cham ber of com m erce sug­
gests that m erchants should e.x- 
amine the re.sults carefully and as­
certain whether their individual 
stores fall .short of the ideal.
Future of Sidney’s com m ercial
centre will depend on an aggres- 
■sive selling policy with attractively  
displayed merchandize at com pe­
titive prices, suggests the cham ber.
John Quail, accountant and econo­
m ist with B.C. Central Credit Union, 
will address cham ber m em bers on 
Januai-y 18 when he will ana'lyze the 
report.
IN AND
r o u t i d o w n
MRS. W. J .  WAKEFIFLD — PHONE 65&-2214
CH RISTM A S P A R T Y  A T  LOCAL 
HOM E FO R  W OMEN’S CLUB H ERE
In a gaily decorated room m em ­
bers and guests of the Sidney Bus­
iness and Profe.ssional Women’s 
Club held the annual Christmas 
jjarty at the home of Mrs. W. Bes- 
wick, 8617 Dencro.ss Terrace, on 
'ruesday, Dec. 14.
SIDHIY FLORIST AND GARDEN SHOP
— Established 19ol —
97.56 TIURD S'TREET — SION'EV
Come and see our Wonderful Variety of Potted Plants
$ 3 . 5 0  a n d  $ 4 .5 0  
$ 3 . 0 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0  
$ 3 .0 0  a n d  $ 4 .0 0  
$ 3 .5 0  a n d  $ 4 .5 0
Guests from Victoria were Mi.ss 
E lla Brett, regional director of Van­
couver Island clubs and Miss Eliza­
beth Clement, president, V ictoria 
club.
The meeting began with toasts to
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Aylai'd, Chalet 
Road, will have for the festive sea­
son, tlieir son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Aylard from 
Fort St. John, and also theh- daugh­
ter, .'Vnn, who is attending U.B.C.
Mr. mid Mrs. C. Downey, Laurel 
Road, are expecting their son, 
Claire, home for Christmas. Claire 
is attending school in New West­
minster.
Jim  Ross, .son of Dr. and Mi’s. D. 
R. Ross, Towner P ark , is home for 
the holiday season. He is attending 
the University of W ashington.’
Dr. and Mrs. Ken Aylard of P o rt 
Alberni, will be gue.sts of the fonn- 
or’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Aylard. Wains 
Cross Road.
George Graham, .son of 'Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C. Graham, Chalet Road, is  
home for the Christm as holidays.
residence in the Saanichton area, 
li\dng on Mo.xom Terrace.
Mx'S. J. McLellan has retui-ned to 
her home on M aryland Drive after 
undergoing surgery  at Rest Haven 
hospital.
Miss Diane Hulme. who is on the
teaching staff a t Cloverdale,. B.C., 
will be 'home with h e r  parents on 
Beaufort Road for Christmas.
Rev. W. Buckingham, form er mm- 
ister of St. Paul’s United CSiurch in 
Sidney, has returned to his homo 
in Vancouver a fte r a  trip  to Eng­
land. He visited his m other Nvho is 
now in her 93ixl year, and reports 
■he is now feeling m uch better in 
health.
M r. and Mi’s. Sheridxin Klumpp 
of Birmingham, Alab?una, a r e  
Christmas visitors with Mr. and 
, . . Continued on P age Five
o
the various clubs and to Nell Hortli, 
successful candidate in the recen t | George is attending the Simon F ras-
North .Saanich municipal election. 
This was followed by Chri.stmas 
carols.
Whimsical gifts were e.xchanged 
in a novel manner.
Reh-eshment.s were seiwed from  a
cr University in Burnaby.
iMrs. L. Wylie, Malaview .Ave., 
has received xt le tte r from her son 
and daughter-in-kiw, Mr. xind Mrs. 
Tom Wylie, advising that they had 
an-ived on Decem ber 14 a t their 
home in Panganica, Africa, safely.
P O I N S E T T I A S  .......... . .. .$ 2 .0 0
M U M S  ..................... - ............ $ 2 .0 0
C Y C L A M E N  .........$ 2 .0 0
A Z A L E A S   ....... . .$ 2 .5 0
All Colors and All Good Class Plants . . .  try
SIDNEY FLORIST AND GARDEN SHOP
“For the Personal Touch that Counts!
— PHONE 656-1813 —
gaily decorated t.ible. M em bers j Mr. and Mi-s. Wylie visited Sidney 
agreed that the party was most sue- j this last fall.
cessful. Thanks wei'e expressed to | iV'Ei-s. Wm. Glanfield is a  new 
the planning committee and to Mrs. m em ber of Gordon Hutme Ltd. rea l 
Beswick for the m anner in which estate office. She and her husband 
she decorated the room. are  among tho.se who have taken up
Saanich Peninsula Branch Royal Canadian Legion
NEW YEAR'S EVE FROLIC
MILLS ROAD HALL, FRIDAY. DEC. 31st. 9 p.m.
S6.00 per couple — Cold Plate Lunch
D O O R  ANTD S P O T  D A N C E  P R I Z E S  
R e s e r v a t i o n s  a t  t h e  L e g i o n  L o u n g e .
— ' M u s i c  b y  S t e v e  B o l e y  —
51-2
DOWN a^ IL R E E XDVMES
E lec t r ic  b l a n k e t s
’rs "2
  d
^ y : t  rM ^ W N E R S : BOB: AND  ̂ B ^  ■ S
I  i"' : ■ t  ; . (Sidney;Hardware Ltd.) : ' : : '
|25% O F F M A raD P M €E S ^^^^^^
I ALL TO Y S - CH R ISTM A S |  
l | i G i T S ) A N | l E € ^
i  Wednesday, Dec. 22, Thursday, Dec. 23 |  
I and Fi*idayj|B 24 ^
li/f* 'JJ '1, 'Sjt forj J;'
i l l
SA A N ICH TO N  TEAM S FA CE 
LOSING STR EA K  SA TU R D A Y
Sxiturday night basketball a t the . ing out to parents of the children 
Agi’icultural Hall, Saanichton, saw j to“ PLEASE attend and suppoi’t tlie 
all three Saanichton team s lose to j, sports in -which your children: a re  
the visiting team s, in league play. | participating.” /
Saanichton pre-midget g irls vied 
with Cordova Bay in  xi very close 
gam e that went into overtime; Cor­
dova Bay winning with a  score of
Saanichton Midget“ B” boys lost 
their gam e to Brentwood 25-4 and 
the: final game of the: evening sa w . 
the Cordova Bay Bantam boys shut 
but Saanichton with a 35-0 score. :
;; A; Round®Robin; tournament; i for 
p re ^ id g e t:b o y s ’ and/girls’ te am s in 
the; Peninsula league: whicli incliides 
Brentwood, Cordova Bay and: S a a n -! 
richtoii, is scheduled for the Agricul­
tu ra l  Hall, Saanichton, bn Wednes­
day, :T)eh: 29,; tlie 'first 'gam e tq ^ ^ a r t 
: a t : 6:30 p.m . '■ Following tlxe’ gam es 
refreshm ents will be served by the 
Saanichton Community Club.
■ sThese games; a re  m ost interesting 
and open to anyone who wishes to 
attend but: a:: special request is go-
forBOOK NOW
WARM c „ a  SUNNY
HAW AII JANUARY.
FEBRUARY. MARCH. EASTER
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8M Swan St. - Victoria 
---tPHONE' EV-4-5033':';)
Jet First Class, return  ..... . 337.20
Jet Economy, return —.263_80
Victoria to Honolulu, Canadian Funds
Consider a ll the Hawaiian Islands.
Exxch one has its own special 
chaim . Enquire today for all the 
: e.xciting facts, accommodation ra tes 
in ev’eiy price range. .
Seiwmg the Ha\vaiiEin Islands for over 39 years 
B lanev’s is recognized information, reservation and 
' booking ofOco for all the islands. : : :
iLiiEf’S ;Tra¥el::Sar¥iei:)
| 920 Douglas (opposite Strathcona H otel) 382-72541
Sis Christmas once again 
proclaims the joyful message the 
herald angels sang, we wish for you and 
yours the complete happiness of that holy night.
LOCAL BUTOIERS LTD.
Mrs. C. H. Slater 
PsLSses Away 
In ■yictoria
F orm er : Sidney resident, IVIrs. 
Catherine Hill Slater, passed away 
in yictori'ci on: Sunday, Doc, 19, in 
i'her 93rd ypurl
Born 'in Axbridge, England, she i 
i had resided in: this area since 1918, 
She loxives her duugliter-in-lavv, 
M rs. Anne Slater of Sidney; throe 
sons, William, Edward and Dfivid; 
a In'olher, Jainos Wickhim of Cal- 
gary; seven gritndchiidron and tlu'ce 
great-grandchiidi'en,
'Iiitormeut in Roy.al Oak Burial 
P ark  followed scivices on Wcdno.s- 
diiy, boo. 22 id St. Piiul’.s Naval and 
Garrison Church, Rev. J , A. Ibob- 
ei’ls ebndueled the .services, awl 
Chaplin's 'Fun(?ral Chapel was in 
charge of arrangem ents.
T H l A l R i '
SIDNEY - 656-3033
TinTKSiXAY. 7.4.5 
SATURDAY, 6:50 P.M. iuid 
9:00 P.M . 
)::;Np)SHOW);'FRIDAY
:’-THURS.:: AND SAT. : 
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* ^ ICINCMAttCOPC COLOnOYOltUXt
ftoiliiraJW
A J, lEE lliOMPSOH Ptoducfioo • AHIIIUR P. JIIC0B3 
OiiKlfJbf ' f Sc/MopU, W
J.UElHOM[’S(b’'f!nTY CUUniN WOlPH OnUH 
♦whxhuwi**''*' ’’’•"•"'•'"dt'iCChC KCllT ,,, I
I yVARMEST GREETINGS 
at Christmas
To AllOiir Patrons and Fi’ionds!
Free Delivery 
■ ' F r e e ^ ^
Easy Terms, Tool





, .student im isioal recital and Christ-1 
m a s party w as held at the hbnm of 
A h ’S. ::A tadeleh ie‘ Till. B irch , l ’toa<l,
D(!ci) Co\'u, on Saturday, Dw?. IS,
), Tliuse taking , {»art in llie |.)iano,
.sanj’ and ci'llo : i'(.*cltal. w ere: lli ily  
Hope,; Sylvia R ussell, )  C hristiiie 
(bvi'h,;. Gary R ussell, iilunico /G ess-  
ner, Cathy iiop e, Karen; H ope, G ay- 
nqr .MitKiet'!!, .I«9in Forge, Judy Jalte- 
iin n n .,' Stuart lie in n iin g s, ; Lynda  
Clai’ke,: Adoie .lakenuui, :J’a lty  At- 
khisoii, Joiu) RuHSeli, .ionnni-vIi.'Ur(l,
Jam ’ Ih ic k le ,: itobin ilourpe, Anna 
Strieki)!’, G reg Russel), I’lon Ru.s.seii,
I r e n e ■ llidrd,;
The jirognirn ertded with a earoi 
and the; Di>h-re-nie song su n g  by all 
the studenl.s,
M rs, H eat rice Chup])eii pre.sonled 
itonors cm 'H fieales for p iano to: ^
Judy .lakem nn, Lynda C larke, John &
R usseii, Jane Buckle, Robin B ou nio , w a MEAT
W ith grateful thanks to our friends .
^ for the pleasure anfJ privilege of serving you. R
I CHEISTMAS 1965 I
I  TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS |
Our eustoni of .supporting a worthy cause to show our 
I  appreciation oT your business during the year has S 
« been warmly endorsed by you and this Christmas wc |  
are again making a donation in your name to help ft




further the work of tiic local .group of dedicated 
workers for the
SAVE THE CHILDREN FUND
M \) i iv  n i i d  ( : J e : r i ’y  l ^ l i i i t
 ̂ {Hid StnlY
656-1922
a  WE HAY
w
® ^TURKEYS
©5? tAt̂  H A M S  ■ 
BAUSAUE
D aivR usseil and Cii’ug R ussoli, Adclo  
Jak<,'man rx'cciviHi h rr fir,hi cla.‘';,s 















S idney A.N. and A.l'Voa* Vrter- 
nils’ annual ('hildri'ii'.H F h r is lm a s  
par(,\- wa.s lirld at the K .P , h a ll cm 
.Saturday, D e i; , IS,
'rlie parly w as attiMided b y  219 
children wlm were :enthralled iiy 
l/uj paiUM'i .Miow lei an  h ear, lulkm;- 
j] j I'd b.v a i'lsit I'rein .Snnia C laus, wha 
n  pi'esenled eneli .yeung.ster w ilii a 












723 Cormorant St., Victoria
( 'hrisi mn.s pvesentn t loii-s w e  r  e 
inside' fn'".Mrs;v‘ Tatl.'i W right.M rfx, , 
Gr\-al .l.iirM»n, F ran k ; OlsruiV,. IJwn. ©  .•i j isleiidea, -M. VeiiU};, F. .H.diluk, I ©  
I AirvIit.MMi Iv. J ,





★ CRANBERRIES ★ FRESH FRUITS ★ CIGARETTES
★ NUTS ★ VEGETABLES ★CIGARS
A N D  ' ' ' M A N Y O T H E R ; 1T E M S  ' g '
AU of U8 hero wish all owir Friends and Customers
A  V e r y  Merrs> C h r is im a s
f i  S'li ?5£ .-{*• f-i rtit« !
M U m  IK'and lUM) nr SIDNEY ■ DAIRY
Wlsh.Evwyouo, a,MERRY CHRISTMAS 
h a n k s  Cor y o u r  .suppor t .  VVe c a r r y  t’v e r y t h i n g  in t h e  d a i r y  l ino—’ 
CREAM, EGGS, BUT«ER. CHIP DIPS. ORANGE JUICE, ,EGG NOG




yi# 1 ing forw .u‘d In iho unnual
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REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY #
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen Cabinets - Mill Work 
Furniture - Sash and Door 
Fram es - Windows Glazed 
Mitchell & Anderson - (356-llM
MISCELLANEOUS—Continued ELECTRICAL — RADIO
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen Cabinets - Remodeling 
Sash - Store Fixtures 
Chiircli Furniture a Specialty 
F ree  Estim ates 
P. A. PhilipchaUv (Ptul)
It’s In Wood W e Can Do It”
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXS
Proprietor; Monty CollirLs 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of Air Canada Air 
Express and Air Cargo be­
tween Sidney and Airport.
Phono for F ast Seiwico
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
MUSIC LESSONS
" IN NEW MODERN STUDIO
Beginners to Diploma Standard 
Specialist for Young Beguiners
W. C. STAUB
Prof. Music, P.M.C.V. 
Conservatory Vienna and 
Academy Zurich
PHONE 6.52-2176 
8290 ALEC ROAD 
Off We.st Saanich Rd., Saanichton
Thorne's ESedrie ltd .
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.




INTEUIOK — EXTERIOR 
l ‘A I NT'ER, PA PE R HANGER
Fri'c Estiim itcs • Phone 656-2261
BRUCE M ANN
Backhoe Work ■ Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 




SO to 40-Ft. Cedar Poles 
and P rim ary  Line Work. 
Swartz Bay Rd. - 656-2432
19.5.5 STUDEBAKER. V.S PRESI- 
clent, autom atic drive, power steer­
ing, power brakes, heater, radio. 
Phono 65G-I()30. 50-2
5-PLACE SOLID M A II O G .A .N Y 
floor type gun rack, with green 
f(4l padding, two draw ers an bot- 
loni, hand made, in perfec;!, con­
dition, Phont; (!56-lGSl.
FOR SA LE-C on«nued




S00T-AW.A5" -AND FUEL OIL CON- 
ditioner. Goddard Chemicals 
tl965) Ltd. 656-1100. 51tf
NEW N.M.A. HOMES FOR SALE. 
Good location near Sidney. Take 
advantage of w inter grant. Only 
SIOOO down. Phone 656-2512. No 
calls Friday night imlil Saturday 
.sunset. -ITtf
CHILDREN'S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X S in., with sand, $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. 14tf




n Mower Sales and Service
DECORATORS
F i I D  B E A ID
PAINTING and DECORATING 
Spray or Brush 
— p h o n e  656-1632 —




9 a.m . -12 noon, 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday to Saturday 
Optom etrist in Attendance 
W ednesdays and Saturdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
V O L V O Penla Diesel Aquamatic 
Tlie Best Marine Engines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR MAItlNE LTD.
Harbor Road - 656-1013 tf
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD B.AY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Selected Sidney Roof’g Applicator
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd
We Overhaul Airci'aft. Ma.-'ine & 
Industrial Motors, Generators 
S tarters, Etc.
H C STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - Res,; 656-2663
DU.MON’i' 1 - SPEED AUTOMA'l'IC | 
hi-fi stereo record player, iiicl. | 
AM-F.M radio. Ver>' good cond'.-- 
tion. Phone 656-1570 after 5 p.m.
   :■............. " ''M
ONE I'AIB, SINGI.E W I D T H, i 
pleated draju'S. Leaf spray on | 
white ground, touches of torquoise. ' 
1)56-3775. 51-1
BLUE CONVERTIBLE BABY CAR- 






FREE -  CHICKEN FERTILIZER. 
A’ou iiai.d. The Otilts Poultry 
Fai-m, Downey Road. 26tf
HARDWOOD FIREPLACE WOOD, 
S12 load. 656-2317. 50tf
BRENTWOOD CHAPEL SETTING 
FOR DECEMBER WEDDING
Floor-length gown of while o r - , ant belonging to  her mother, 
ganza styled with a slim .skirt o n -' The bride is the daughter of .Mr. 
hand 'd  with rc-embroidered 'lace j and Mr.s. P. O. Hamilton, 1741 Hal- 
was worn by Lois Myrtle Hamilton don Road, Saanichton, and the 
wlien she Ixtcame the bride of groom’s parents a re  .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gordon Hannah at Brentwood 1 G. Hanna'ii of 1909 Hovey Road, 
College .Memorial Chapid earlier Sa.anichton. Mr. Hamilton gave his
ENGLISH HOLLY. S. B R E 'n i- 
our, 9.5S5 Canorti Rd., Sidney 49-3
FURNISHED COTTAGE, THREE 
room.s. 22S3 Bradford .Avenue. 





— Free Estim ates — 
PHONE 652-1440 38-tf
RABBITS, PRIZE WINNERS. AND 
others. Also lovely tanned skins. 
5165 Old West Road. 49-1
M .  l . :  S U ™ i 8 L A I I D
Interior Decorator, Cabinet Maker 
PAPERHANGING 
UNO LAYING and PAINTING
::)  PHONE 656-1041® • :
B e ' l i i y
Exte'rior or in terior Painting 
For Free® Estim ates : Call ; :
DON McKAY
Phone 656-3263 37-tf
2423 Malaview Ave. - Sidney, B.C.
Exterior,; Interior Painting 
Paperhanging
E stunates — - (156-2529
CONTBACTOKS
6. W . PETERS
Masonry Contractor
Brick - Blocks - Stone 
Cement Work 
7501 E ast Saanich Rd., Saanichton 
PHONE 652-2251
b r ic k w o r k
Masonry Contractors
Specializing in aiim neys, 
FiropIace.s and Slate Work
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV 3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
T. B. W. CONSTRUCTION
will build NJLA. or V.L.A. or 
conventional as low os 
$11.25 sq. ft.
Free Estimates - No Obligation 
Phono or.G-2512
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
: SHEET AIET.AL ®
Hot Air & Hot W ater Installation.s 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or Night, 656-2306
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - Repairs - New 
F urniture - Re-covering - Etamplea
Boat Cushions - Curtains 
W’/;G ."R 0U SSE U  ®',,..®:L®;.y' 
F ree  Estim ates - 656-2127 
— 10651 McDonald P ark  Road —-
Saanich G-rader 
Service Ltd.
Driveways, Roadways, Etc. 
ROY ANDERSON, 6.56-3552
\44tf
.58 ACRES AT 2,518 SHOREACRES 
Rd., .Sidney, on sewer, water, 
paved I'oad, close to beach, schools 
and .shopping. 5-room bungalow, 
ideal for retired or s ta rte r home. 
New oil furnace, $6,800. Mortgage 
can be assumed. Full price $10,000 
or near offer. Dowji paym ent 
$1,500 will handle. To view call 
EV4-4952. D. L. Macdonell, 388-5555 
B.C. Land and Insurance Agen­
cies Ltd., 922 Government St.
, ' - ■ : ' 51tf
liiis month.
’I'he same lace highlighted the ba­
teau iieckhnc of the bodice, whicli 
also fe.alured sleeves ending in lily 
points. A train  extended from a 
tiny bridal bow at the back of the 
waist. .A coronet of crystals held 
her hand-rolled veil of silk illusion 
and she eai‘ried a easctide boutiuet 
of red roses and .ste|>h:uiotis. "Some­
thing borrowed" was a cryst.al jiend-
KDK RENT—Continued
IN SIDNE5L TWO - BEDROOM 








ti O S C O E ’b UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upliolstery service at 
® reasonable rates. Phone 656-1563.
abal Eighth si.
,',1■ Excav ations ) - A Backfills
Roads Made - Land Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Royai Oak  ̂ GR, 9-1884
SheUered Moorage - Boats for 
Hire - Boats for C harter - W ater 
Taxi - Small Scow Service - Boat 
Building - Boat Repairs - M arine 
Railways - Machinists - Welders
'® TSEnUM ; HARBOUR,;. ! 
Swartz Bay Road 
Pi.>erators: R. Mathews, C. Rodd, 
— PHONE 656-2832 —
. .'aoti
SIDNEIY SHOE REPATR ;— FO R  
first-claas service an d  top-qdality  
w orkm anship . Sam e-day service 
on all rep a irs ; 25 y ea rs’Lbiperi- 
ence. S atisfaction  guaran teed . 
O pposite Slegg Bros. Lum ber, 
;;9769 Fifth St., Sidney. 656-2555.
43tf
TRADE and SAVE
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sldmiy • 656-2033




Phone ;656-1784; ®; : ; '-p.
HAULED. 
23tf
M M M M. M M M M M M, M M









58 FORD Sedan i j j I ; ®L 




TO ALL OUR 
PATRONS AND FRIENDS
Oak G randfather clock, $100; Early 
.Americaji mahogany Grandfather 
clock, .$75: china cabinet with curved 
glass doors, $85; Victorian oak high­
boy, $45; oak .Jacobean iiedest'al, 
$25; cream  and gold pedestal swing 
:nirror, .$30; walnut tea wagon, $60; 
si>inning wlieel, $100; Victorian up­
holstered love seat, $125;: also in 
stock Victorian occjis'ional chairs, 
.sewing cabinets, dining room suites, 
Windsor chairs, de.sks, brass, cop­
per, cut glass, silvenvare, Lim oges: 
china, tape recorder and m any other 
items..'.;. :..;..®
CASH PAID FOR SILVER. CUT 
GLASS AND GOOD USED 
; ' FURNITURE :. - ; ■: ®
®f R a n g i s  e x c h a n g e  ;
9812 Fourth St. — Sidney 
® ; 656-3515; — ;
SUITE, FULLY FURNISHED, $45 
per month, water and light: in­
cluded. Phone 656-3500. 44-tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
Orchard Ave. Carport: available. 
Phone 656-3336. .50-2
TWO- BEDROOM HOME. PHONE 
6.56-2195, evenings. 48tf
daughter in m arriage.
C A N D LELIG HT
'Tlie chapel was clecorateil with 
arrangem ents of whit(' chry.sanlbe- 
muins and lia.skets of holly for the 
caiulielight ceremony at which Rev.
O, L. Foster officiated.
M i s s  Cynthia Caddcll w.as maid of 
honor; 'Mrs. P . Howe w,as brides- 
nialron and brldesm.aid was Mi.ss 
Daphne Grieve. 'I'he three attend­
ants wore A-line drcs.s(‘s of emerald 
green velvet. 'Phe bodices featur- 
c;d scoo]) neckline and threc-quarter- 
length .sleeves. Wedding ring head­
pieces of the sam e velvet <md tulle 
were in their hair, and they carried 
bouquets of gold chry.santhemums. 
Eaclv of the attendants also wore 
emerald green cry.stal necklaces 
and earrings, gifts of the bride.
Gary 'Morton w a s  best m an and 
guests wore u.shcrcd by Dennis 
Hamilton and Chai'les Mahon. 
.UKCEPTSON. -;® .
Butler was m aster of ceremon- 
ie.s a t the reception lin the Legion 
Hall, Mills ilOfid. and .John Dunn: 
proposed the tpast to  the bride. T h e ; 
bride and groom cu t, a  weddiiig cake :
FURNISHED APARTMENT NEAR 
R est Haven hospital. Heat, light 
and w ater included. $75 month.
Non-smokers only. Tel 656-2512. No niade by the bride s m other which
calls Fi’iday night to Saturday 






. . .  $795
'p y y .
®T$695.
;S7 METEOR, V8. au tom atic ... ..$695
.57 VOLKSWAGEN.





SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
Sidney Clean-Up. Ray Bowcott,
656-1920, ; 24tf
CUSTOM ROTO VA'riNG, CULTT- 











Regular* deliveries throughout North 
Saanich, arid featuring Island F arm s







; :.® APARTMENTS ; : :®;
Large 1- and 2-Bedroom 








TREE BUCKING, FELLING AND 
topping. Phone 656-3182 , 41tf
BRIGHT SHORTIE COATS AND 
cape stoics made from your older 
furs. Detachable collars m ade 
from neclqpiecos. Highest rolcr- 
cnce,s, L/ondon and Edinburgh, 
Tel, 383-6220. 43tf
MISCEIXANEDUS
l’hon« EV 4-4D25 - J. Dempster
ATLAS MATTRESS
V'/: 'CO.TiTD.' 'r 
MnUrefls ami UnhnJntery 
ManiifiietMre nml Uciiovnllon , 
8714 Quadra St, - yietorla, ll.C,
W ISLE OUTBOARDS 
ercury Sales ami Service 
M m riilsen i 
New nml Used Motors 
riione nrifl-annr* anytim e -■ 
llaroM Doiin - D709 Third Bt.
Munagor Sidney, B.C.
Holloway's Flower Shop
P.O. llox 013 • Or>n-3313
Iteaeon Avenue • Sidney, B.C. 
l-lv(*ningK and SnnduyH C!50-200n 
Ii'lo\ver,s for All Oceiislons
CHAIN-SAW WORK, TREE FALI-,- 
ing, wood cutting. Topping, free 




;)®'' ® Sidney, :B.C.
PHONE G 56-2195  O il
FOLSOM’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
RotovtUing. plowing, discing. Tele-
phono 656-3556. 19tf
d u p l i c a t i n g
LETTER aiKl FLVNUSCRIFr 
'PYPINCr ■ ADDRES.S1N(T
SE R V jC E ,; ;  ®
®®H.:;M UNGER;;®®,
9018 Fourth St., Sidney - 050-2116
■ 26-lf
HOTELS -  K ESTAUIIANTS




A. 0 . 1I0W15
fifiO TUirdsey Kond, Hiuinlehlon




,UM Bma - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
2 4 -H o u r  Sorvlco 




We Remv Chinese Food »r Game 
Dinner: Guinea Fowl. Pheaiirinl, 





Almo.nphore of Heal Hospitality 
Modernto llnleH




SumclhUu? IJlffci'iml in 
"Fhiwcr Ariimth'monls!
DJH.I I'blll'lln Ml,, I ('I. Oii(i-'hM i
Rhine,> ,  B,U. R e s . »l.V|.:lWl(t
YOUR NOLIDAV
BE lYaTEli: WSSE!! ^




) OPEN 'TIL 10 P.M , : 
MONDAY THRU F R p A Y  : )
63 CHEVROLET Station Wagon,




63 CHEVROLET Bol Air ® ) $2395
63 CHEVROLET Redan. :
Choice of 4. lOach.: $2195
63 .SUNBEAM Alpine Sports* '
Roa(bJt(.u* ...... $1895
62 PAIRLANE .Si'daii. V8.
radio , : : $1795
62 CIH-IVROLET Bel Air.
Lie. 27316 ..$1795
62 ENVOY Sedan , $1095
61 (..HEVRULET Sedan,
, ],.ie, 352'11 ... ,  $J395
61, STUDEBAKER Stalion Wagon
E'ALLING ® SURGERY ® 
BUCKING ) ® PRUNING: ) 
SELECTIVE LOT CLEARING 
Fully Insured
g r e e n l e a v e s
Phone 652-1341
'/®)";'34tf
* Wall-to-w;dl carpets or hm'd- 
wood';floors.'.
) Air-couditioncd halls. .
/  *' ) Car parkhig un<Jerground.
: -'Elevator.
Beautiful sea and parkland 
view.'/));
was fhmked by ■ wlrite : chrysanthc-; 
mums and holly. ’
Leaving fo r :a  honeymoon/in Ore- /' 
gon, the: new .M rs;: Hannaih -wore a  ® 
turquoise wool® suit _vyith fu r /c u ffs  /;̂ ^̂^̂^̂): / ) 
wit;h brown accessories and a  musk- 
ral jqckol. A gold ro.se corsage 
completed fhe ensemble. ; /' .
M r. and M rs. Hannah will m ake 






® Clean: atmosphere -—/peaceful
;:-:.,,:;:suvix)undarigs:'';:::') ';:/://':®.r /):,'/
■ .)R E T IR E );iN ;;)S ID ]> feY );;;B Y
• T H h I .S E A




' : : Y
■;®/-
P R IJ  N I N O  AND D O R  M A N T 
spra.ving. We iiro iimctioal (arm- 
) ers specializing in fnill troe cul- 
Inre, ' Pliono now lo/lensiiro your 
trcchi being pn,ined: and sprayrxl 
iH.'l'orc .spi'lng, .Rtjs.s LolgliIon, .Saan-* 
iclilon, 1)52-1375 after 6 i)..in. 'I'l-U
FOR ALL V O IJ R C’lMlVlNEY 
chaining (.‘ontncl Sidnc,\' Ohinviu'y 
.Sivceps, 1680 McTavi.s'h Rd., idione 
6,56-3201. ■1«"5
h:;xDi'.:RT d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  a j .- 
tertillona, Promiri scrviw.', lA'i- 
t r id a  .SqulroK, 9819 Fifth St. Ph. 
656-3210. 'lOtf
TIIGHERT PRICE.S PAID FOR 
GOOD Cf.AS.S
m a p ,i:.:r j .o g s
W ivwill buv F.O.B, your loL or 
F.O.B, our mill.
BOX n-18, SJDNEV, B.C.
Ritlitpy l)riv('”Iii
ORDERS TO TAKE OUT
Fish and Clilp.s /, 
niiickeii and OiipK 
Ttmnhin*!?erii 
; Soft d e c 'C rc n n r ; '''-
. Ah,o)fUTvkc at Our .CoUhliT. ,
A : - ) ' P h o i i P : ; 6 5 6 . 3 7 i a ' ' ' ' ’®'''
Ovcrdr*''®
MORRISON'S PRICES
):.. /'ARE LOW ER-)'
VOLUME DEALING
:';'))■',;)D O E S ''jT i;'') ' ' ') ' ' , ) ')
61 CORVAIR./ Aitlomalii- ' ) $1(195
(li; (/’A D lLLA CTw laii )' /: /;),, :/ ;$3295 






(W CORVAIR Sedait :);
OO/ME’t’EOR Scdtui )/))
60 PONTIAC Sedan )  ̂
tin RAMBLER)S('dan,®) : ' )® ::̂  
A iilom atie' . . , ,$995
59 MID’ITIR Sedati / :  ® / ®$895
5!)..CHEVROLET Sedair ...... $895
.58 VOLK.SWAGEN Sedan ;, ... $895 





M M M M M  M M  M M M M M
NATIONAL MOTORS 
) V YEAR-END 
/ ) GLEARANCE
59 MORGAN plus 4 SikuiIs Roadster, 
4-scnl.er, TR3 mo tor, a  c a re  one 
indeed, owner hi,sloiy,
NATIONAL PRICE . / ., $1295
NH WILLYS '2-Door Stalion Wfigon, 
rugged woi’k horse.
NATIONAL PRICE  ........  . ..$695
64 PONTIAC Tudor Family S(xlan, 
AutoniiUic, healer, defroster, sig­
nals, outside mii'i’or,
NATIONAL PRICE )........ $2381
61 ACADIAN Caii.so De Luxe Sedan. 
Automatic trnns.. etislom jni.sh- 
l)Ulloi\ radio, whitewalls, chronHv 
ti'iin rings, plastic covers. 
n a t i o n a l ;  I’RICE : $2375
$995'('v! nODGE LDr Sedan, 6-evllndei- 
I aiHomal'ic Iransmi.ssion, ex-1axi,
® hut in excellent‘ eondit'lbn.:®;
n a t i o n a l  p r i c e  $Kt88
; '; ; )n a t i o n a j :);®
M(3T0ES: V;:::
54 Uespeetnhlo Yenr.s in 
the Automobll(5 nnsliu'ss
,:'‘';:/;),';"':)'';'"8i9:Yat(?f!
■ ' ) ' ■  ' . . i '  ■ ■ " • ' • . .





New 1-2 and 3-BR furnishcxl and 
unfurnished apartm ents. Rates 
from $70 per month. Special rates 
for pensioners.
.;. . '.i'. ■: ■ '
,, ■ .//■?'.: By
)®Many:
S VISOR
■, : , . V
Seivice, / 1 :;kribw )that)for some; ;<diil--// ::'■:/:)®:)'::.';/®®:dren it will not be a  good New Year.
)®:/®;
.v::):/);:'';;;:
P h o n e  6 5 6 -2 8 6 4
33tf
WAHTED
OLD SCRAP, 656-2469. 9tf
OLD SHIPS MODEI.,S, OLD GUNS, 
ol<l cast iron Penny Banks (mocli- 
anicals, wo pay $5 and up). Other 
iron toys, Sidney Tr.adlng Post, 
2372 ITaeon Ave., Sidney. 48tf
HELP WANTED
F.V 4-81.74
   -  .
) '  ■ ' -■) ■
FOR RENT
RECEP'riONlST - -  GIRL FOR RE- 
ceplionisl, good typing essential, 
filing and ple;islng lelephono pcu'- 
. .sonality. I'lipne 650-2612, Mrs. 
R.r.voitli, Canoe Cove Mai'ina, Sld- 
/');ney,:;,'B.C. :/"' .,."/':) .M-1
SITUATION W ANTED
h’ULLY :TRAINhiD AND COMPE- 
: tenl ; sl(.>nt>gra:|>lier nvailahlm : for 
o ffice : w o rk : in S id n ey 'b r/d ls lrle t:, 
Box' XY) ;Th,e R e v b w );;);):;„;;)'49-3
v No m atlcr what the cause: illnoss, 
mentid or physical, inadequate p a r­
ents/ desertion, o r  dealli, tlie:/result;' ) 
is the sam e as fa r a s ' tlie clrildren ®, 
are concerned.
I t  coiikl be Mrs, TVI., who find.s 
thill five children are  fur more than )) ) ; ! ®
she can look after, e.specially when 
her husbaiirl lias to w ork 'out of 
town.
Or it niiiy lie P eter, a boy who.se : 
treatment hii.s been eomplelod ®lat )  : ;: ) 
the ; Sovoimaks Trpiitment Centro - :
iind wlio now heeds ii foster;borne. );/ :•
It niay be Aflan who, a t  the tO'nder ) 
age of five, has two probfem's; a; ® )
niotlior) w h o  / rejects him but; caiP  
•not le t him  gohnd  a 'birth handicap 
which limits: his :act:ivily. ' // : '
Tlie future of lhe!j|L> children a n d : 
the 400 others who a re  the respon- 
sibllity ■ of the Firirilly and Gtilld- 
re n ’s SiM'viee will be d(?tefm'ined by 
the foster families who volunteer 
In look nfler them. ; ITospeelive ; ;: 
fiister piirenl.s ore Inviied lo meet 
Dorothy and Jiiuriiy)Pelnig  /Picter/:^^ ) ) 
and Ro.sclla-May Grout, (•.vperionced 
foster parenis, on q’hursdity, J a n ,/6, 
id. ;8 ® Ji.in.,); (It''Sptuuiot'hpuKi',) 1951 /:
Cook.K1 r e e l . : t / "  :./
VIoin US ovitr Ii etip of eoffiH) while 
Mrs./Etllfh Frankhaiu arid Mlrs) Atid*; ; ' :
I’oy /Silllet’K ;«ilseuss thiV iviiliey re-: '
gardliig; board ’ rale, niedleal /arid®;)) :
T.ARGE,: CLEAN 110U,$EKEEP1NG 
room, weekly or inonthl.v, Phone 
r; 652.2156,;),•„;'),
fJNl'l-BI'IIJlUIDM HOME. OIL HEA'P 
eleclr'ic stove, $56, Phone 052-1660.
", 50lf
C L E A N, COMFORrABLE COT- 
(iiges in (pilet siirroiindlngs now 
iivallidvle for W lnler renliVl. Low 
monlhly r.ries. Cedarwooil Molel, 
9.522 Locl’iside Drive, Sidney, ph.
M)56-25:iL' , ) , 411.f
i j i i y p K  m
A B O U T  A D V E n T fS T N G  
m i s  WEEK
' ''MINNS.®:.,
.m DNEY (9 rn .D  h e a l t h  c o n - 
fipainee,/ 'riiesdfiy, Dee/®28, 1:30- 
3! 30. Call 656-1188 for /tijqiolaliTieni,
r>i"i.
CARD OF THANKS






"(ieorgri W n sh in g lon ; on ly  preai 
dqnl; o f  th e; U .S . w h o : rawer liv o d  ® ; 
in the W h ite  Horiae, la id  ih o  enr- 
rim’Htono f o r  th e h u itd iiig  on O oto-
l ) o r / R h " v i 7 f l 2 . ' , ' ; ' - / ® ' ' ; , / / ® / ,
M IN N S  " "
.MIDNI'IY AUTO .SALE8
. would just like to 
wish .voif all :Ji 
' very.",
MEIVRY C in U 'S T M A S ; .
and
A H  A P P Y  N U W  Y N A H
;9775 'F IFT H /ST .:./:/’/;';; 'ON'MWU
M1DNE5’ AU'1'0 SALES,
,ios|a,>eially (o eV 'eiyone  
svho Is tliink ing  , /
'I fit*.')
' , nsrtl . , ,',er, ;,
' sori'y folks). •
M I N N S
9775'.FIFTH"'ST,:; ,65fl.3S12
W e  wi,sli to express o a r  Nincere 
.'iI»preeiat.ion for a ll exprcvislons of 
s.vmpnihy reeelvc'd from n.dallvett, 
frk 'ads ;»ad nelghliors during the 
IllncsK and  passing of o u r d ea r'h u s- 
haiid, fa th e r aiid g rand fa ther, Philip 
C, Mollet. Wri Avould like to e.x- 
press o u r ihaliks • to Saud'.s Funeral 
(./’liafiel; of .lloso.'r and .Saad's® 'Mem­
orial C h ap e l'o f C lihnes, Dr. Cluing, 
nurw,'.s and  slnff a t  Rrrst Hayen 
llo.'ipital, —Keii Ci iMollet, Wr., iind 
fainlly, ' , U -l
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
" )''''\;®": S A N D S  ''® )')'
h’U N B R A L  C H A F E L
h'Oiu'Ui bliveli bainey. — biiti-29.R
"SANDS',  . M O R T U A E Y M ; r D .  ■ 
,‘‘Tlw„ Memorial  ̂Chai:idi of Chlwe#')
q u a d r a  find NOR’r a  f a r e  BTfl,
/ V ict»rlni H.C. «:V».7»U
'Season's';; Greetiiigs:/)
,/ a n d  ')/.'„„
All O-ood Wishes
F r o n i  Hho SIn l ' r  o f  ® ;
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
Sldnoy,'':B .C .:),'® ',';,® '’''
' : ' ) / ' ' ' / ,
GORDDN IIULM E ; 
PA G ET ElAVELL /:
KAREL DltDS'l)
)  Ai., iiE 'rH E m N cn u N
®’®''Miu^.’’a .',/vvhv '1’e ; , ' ' / ® / , / '
MRX. Ei G I.A N FlEr.D
:51-2
UKAl) R«TATn"’’®' .'’' / ' ' ’'"'iNfRiriANCE'
;:i.':®/:,r,/ .,
, / ; '■MoaraAcjita "■
iNa;r,)e<Y',
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Museum Has Shown Many Faces




O N Saturday, in most parts of the world, the birlh- 
date of Christ will be mai’ked. Traditionally it is
5? The season of Peace and Goodwill in token of the |  
 ̂ message which was preached by Christ in subsequent |  
years. |
The traditional recognition of Peace and Goodwill 
is wearing thin. 1
Peace is impractical without Goodwill. Do '^e L 
have either, today? ^
Where is Peace in the Orient? While men and  ̂
women and children lie  bleeding and dead can there 
be Peace?
Where is Peace in the Indian sub-continent? Does |  
I  Goodwill prevail between the peoples of India and |  
i;'vPakistan? / . %
i  Does Goodwill prevail in Rhodesia? Will the same |  
 ̂ message be heard there on Saturday? 1
i  W hile millions are without food for days on end |  
i  we will ail come to a laden table this week. Is th is ^  
1® the rhhaning of Goodwill?
^ } The; m essage of Christmas ha:s come down to us |
^ ;throUgh®a;;cpmplexity that is progress. The world ft 
i  0 is no Idrgeri'but the people are more plentiful today, k 
i  vAhd the niessage is lost. To too many of us the |  
S message within the frosting ^
i';:ph;;the;Ghri^mas
J  War and famine and hatred yet prevail. And |  
^ here, in our cpmfbrtable hoines, we ignore these :c 
I  ditions. We teach our children that they are, indeed, 
/the ChbsenvPeople/ Eihd w ill if not the earth,
•;;;'at®least'dts)greatest;possessibns.®/;® ./"•'v;:®
We preach a sweet, sugary message of Ohristnias 15 
/which; is | as fâ ^̂  :fe)ih the seasori aŝ  W  |
qbhditions "are; from® Peace and" Goodwill. ft
Nothing will change until we do. When we can 
lbpk;/with cphcerri OR 
"tiphtp their benefit)theh/we;Cam
i o f  ’P e a c h / a h d  G o ^  ®
%
ua'ised through teas and other events 
sponsored by the society.
“ We m ade more a t a  tea several 
Aveeks ago than we have ever done 
before,” Miss Sheret said, “and tMs 
will well cover 1,he cost of a  new 
electric stove we have been want­
ing to put in the building.”
Is was a discussion of proposals 
for expan.sion of the pioneer museum 
last y e a r that divided the m em bers 
and triggered the resignation of Wil­
la rd  W. Mich ell as president. Mr. 
M idiell held tlie position for over 
seven years. He advocated con­
struction of a fire-proof room to 
house tlie most valuable items, plus 
the construction of another building 
to augm ent the display area. Mr. 
Michell said he has m any items at 
his home which he would like to 
donate to the mu.seum when suffic­
ient space is available for a proper 
di.splay.
DI.SAGKEEMENT
.Miss Sheret said the society leases 
inoperty for the m useum  from tlic 
North ;md South Saanich Agiicul-
tural Society. Walls of the mu 
cannot be expanded until the 
cultural society rem oves or 
builds several of its  buildings duo 
to municipal restrictions, she said. 
However, she added, the agricultur­
al society is willing to perm it the 
pioneer society to expand its m u­
seum  when this becomes po.s.sible.
M r. Michell disagrees, contend­
ing that the m unicipal restrictions 
on the agricultural society do not 
apply to the pioneer society’s log 
cabin.
E arlier this year, construction of 
a completely new, enlarged and  fire­
proof museum w as suggested as a 
centennial project for Central Saan­
ich, but the idea fell by the way­
side in favor of a swimming pool 
and lawn bowling green.
However, m em bers of tlie soi 
still hope that one day they 
see a new building to  keep 
photos, tools, guns and other relics 
of pioneer days on the Saanich Pen­
insula in safely.
#





FU T U R E  O F MUSEUM PROBLEM  
TO SA A N ICH  PIO N EER G R O U P
R E V IE W
Additional space for exhibits a t the 
pioneer m useum  on the Saanichton 
fair grounds h as  been created  by 
enclosing the veranda.
P ro ject was completed recently by 
the Saanich Pioneer Society to per­
mit display of more item s from this
“Exile -of a Kace,’
ploeg 'Fisher. .$5.
by .^nne Ree-
Advent of the: Japanese into the 
Second World W ar brought a  new 
era  of blood and battle and a new 
occasion for international distm st. 
U ltim ately it led to t^wo m ajor prob­
lem s In the world. That entry into 
b a ttle  a t P earl H arbor brought the 
holocaust of Hlro-shima. It also led 
to a  situation in the United; States, 
a.nd Canada, that is  no credit to 
either nation.
S Until then we hear a message of peace, goodwill i  
and don’t  forget the.bicarbonate of soda! |
Letfei's Editor
HE HAS SE R V E D  WKSAi 
I would like, through the m edium  
of your paper, to thanlc Mir. Boaj;
; fo r b ia  sriipreihe;
itOi/do Jwhat vhe® for the people 
he represented, even ;to the i)pa 
; neglecting , his personal duties. In 
spite of the fact that he was blamed 
for mistakes made in the past and 
that he had to withst?md the hard 
feeling of so numy people whose 
bitterness towards him was brought 
about by iniaUclous pitepaganda 
spx’oad by some but not till the 
people with personal grievances. I 
wbnder who of us Avould have fought 
it out to; die finish as he did.
Wc sinceix'ly hope our new chair­
man will have the knowledge Mr. 
Boas possessed and will also be able 
to devote as much time to the needs 
of the people. He mu.st feel he has 
: both or he would hot have offercxl 
himself as a candidate for chair­
man, and we wislv him we'll.
I hope lhb reader.s of this paper 
.saw Mr. Cook’s letter of corrcctiou 
and read carefully h is ftivorablc 
c'omments regnrditig the then acting 
chivirmah, Unfortunately the eor- 
joction coyild not bo publlhluH:! iintiil 
the /Issue following the eleclilpn, /
1 also hope you w ill forgive me for 
wrlllng; ti letter of this nature be­
fore ChriHtmns or in the Ohrlstmas 
season,; but tluj one whose iilrtliday 
wo are coleln'athig was also cruci­
fied. ‘ Apart from his dttttes with 
the council Mr. Boas ;<levotcd tin- 
: told hoiir.s with community i>rojcctii 
for w'lilch; I /doubt he bus had little 
; thaukA Some pedplo of covu’se have 
; '/«hoit:mcmorles.®v:/': ®
/ ;: I hope;'Mr. /BOas;WlU ttoi tako ex- 
;; c(?ption, to this letter; as ; lie once, 
staled he did not vrant a” crown of 
glory” for what he wtus trying to do 
for tho iKAople of tlio vJllago, With 
thiH closlng sentonce I; wish ho and 
Ivis wlffi, Anna, a happy Christmns 
and a happior Now Year. I also ox- 
lend tlicfte wishes to the poople of 
the difltrict and o«iw<eially to the 
nowoomors in our midst.
, ; .maywakefi ei a),
®9932.Ti'iiixi St.,':.;
■ ■ / . . S h l n e y , ' ®
December 21; 1965,
LOOKS TO HARMONY:;;;;;)
/// M!ay I have the; jiprivilege of coh- 
veying my) sincere //thanks to all 
those vdio 'Supported Hie W 
cent election; I  hope to  justify their 
confidence • by  working In liarm ony 
with the new coimcil to fu rth e r in 
all respects the best in terests of all 
In the village. T o  you, Mr® E ditor, 
to the .staff of the Review, and  to 
all residents of Sidney m ay  T  wish 
a  Happy C hiistm as and .a mo.st 
prosperous New Year.
j . v.e ®;b OSHER./®''':':;;' 
2499 .iVmherst Ave.,
Sidney,;B .C .; ®®'®/;;‘'®;;/;®/)■■ ®;'®;' 
December 17, 1965.
.'APPRECIATION; , ,
M ay I express, ihrough your col- 
uinns, m y appreciation of th e  .sup­
port I lecelvcd in t he Nortli Saanich 
municipal ® elections,
J .  HAROLD 'WILSON. 




Alay 1, I hrouRh your column, ex- 
I ire.ss my sinc(tc congratulat ions to 
Ihc sueeessful candidates in the 
iminlcipal/election.
/'Also, 1 \vould/l|ke to thank those 
wiu) voted foi- me. ■;.;;/®/;®/®®
P E T E R  BURCllE'lT, 
903 Bi'iidioy Dyne Ib l ,
Sidney,/ IlC.-)®®; //'//.;® /■•
APl*UEfllAT.I«H)81II*P0IIT, '
I should once more like to nvnll 
myBclf of 5'our corrcRpondenco, col* 
/umh (a thank: all those who on trust­
ed me with Iheir vole for election to 
the NorlJi .Saanidi council, J muoli 
)  ajjp;;ecj(le , their  ̂ cujdlthbci; In , my 
ubllily to xustnln their |M>lnt of view  
and I sdinll continue to lienr this in 
mind /a s  I; pivtgresR of
iajiah'.>) ill our oew municijKiUty.
)  1 ‘ ■ Y';.;®;®:;/;® (M ro.)" EVA T O N ’I W  




A I'i'sidcnl of Siinniciiton for \-iiv 
Uially all licr life, Mrs. Evel;vnv Mnc- 
Kenzie Cm'inicluiel passed aw ay at 
Rcsl lluvcn llo.spllal on Sunday, 
Dec, 19 a t the age of 62 years.
.She ’wa.s born la Coal Creek, IIC , 
but grew up in the Saanichton area, 
H er late re.sidence was at 181,S I ’ros- 
ser Rond.
She; leaves her t\yo daughters, 
Mrs, E. M. (Norma) Sixiley, 9366 
Jsw'h.side Drive, Sidne.v, and Miss 
.lane Carmichael! hei’ m other, Mrs. 
R . E. NImmo, and ttne hrotiicr, .1, 
E, Nimmd) both of Sannichtou,,
Rev. 0 , L. Foster offlelateil a t  fun­
eral .services on Wednesdn,v tnorn- 
ing. Dee. '22. at McCall Bros, Floral 
Cliapel ill /Vlelorla, T lie ; services 
were followed by cremation.
Sfxni in a h osp itar  B acterio logy  
Lab! “The Stapli w ish es you a 
MeU'y Ciirislriins! “
--S t, Joseph 'x Hospltnl Bulletin
This book deals with the m anner 
in 'which the United S tates govern­
m ent placed a guard ra il  of barbed  
wire around all residents, citizens, 
natives; o r  visitors, of Japanese des-; 
cent a t  That /time living In the United 
S tates and particularly those lih .stra­
tegic positions.;; / ®
The book is not a . commendation 
o f ; sdihe //early: U nited : States/ hctiori.
It/ is-a/charge; and; an attack  on the 
policy//; wbich ; perm itted Am erican 
citizens to be hounded to. deatli and 
to bankruptcy by a m ilitarj' govern­
ment.
;?Nb- Canadian / can //read / this with; 
equanimitj® /The sahie iricideht took 
place/ in B r i t i^  Columbia; ’ Durihg 
the; w ar I  recall taking a/'bath in a 
Japanese bathrbom and learning of 
the despoliation of m any a dom es­
tic a lta r from wliich the family had 
.been ;_wrested.//,;:'®:./"'
INTERNED'.
Miss/ F isher/w rites of a  friend /mid 
associate, William Shuji Terazawa.
Mr. / Terazawa cam e to the U nited 
S tates from  his native Jap a n  m any 
years ago. He w as a notable figure 
anm ng th e  Jap an ese  Christians of ] 
the w est coast. His dutie.s in con- “ ' ‘‘• 
nection with his church work brought 
him  to .Canada on m any occasions.
I t  was this constant communica­
tion which led to his arrest. An 
Am erican oltizen tmd fonnerly a 
ro.s-ponsible m em ber of i:he com­
munity, he wfis nrro.sted and in­
te r nxl a s  a suspect.
Miss Fi.sher writes of Iho irnpnv 
p e r 'inc.-irceration of m any Unitisl 
States nationals and the m anner In 
which they lived. She rooalls death 
in the ooneontration camps and 
.'ibuses throughout the arre.st and 
Imjiri.sonment, of 1 lO.lKM) men, wom­
en and eiiildron.
C harles Wilson, pre.sideni of the 
G eneral E!ectri<! Comjiany, / later  
stated  that, the m ovem en i of the 
'.Itipiinose AmorlciUis from the coast, 
tros /th e i/'m o st strik ing m nss inter- 
kn’once sitieo slavery ."
llhitoiisoil, /ill-fed ' IukI invwidc'fi 
with I lie 1 )f I re /neeessi t ie.s (if exist - 
enee, the Interned Japanese were
I)(ith staipir-goals iiiid N'iet'inis. Miss
l/’lsiier sees them as ta'ing,iil-ireatwl 
Jit I'eyenge /iigainsl olhet’s /o f  their 
robe. Site alsi) .see.s liieju robluHl 
by the wliito neighbors of untoid 
pos,sessions. Official estimates ,plae* 
etl pi'i'Monat losses In iiropertv diid 
liassessl))!) ,'it close to a 'half-hilHon 
dollars. Coniiiensation fvaid amount- 
('d to approximately one-tenth of
II),'it figure,
I'lie point made in tlvis bisik giM>s
far iieyonil tiio proetiicnl (piestion of 
improper dealing In alien properly.
The real (pieslIon arises fivvm Miss 
Fiisher'snecoptimce of the sit.untion 
as a pivihlem roncerning people. 
During the war tiuu'e was no thouglit 
given to per.s()ns. If the Canadian 
or Amei’iemi .soldier could hlewi, 
tlien why .should not the Ja)vanc.se 
elvilian, irrespective of ludlomdiiy? 
JIXOGIOAL 
'IHiere are many veterans of the 
Far Eastern wai' t<xlay who h aveJn  
aversion to any pivKluet of Japan,
Vet thi.s attitude is eompleteiy 11- 
logical It is as retlonal to find the 
.hipanese who will not spixUt to a 
Frenehmfvn iKVvnise of (tie divd'ngs 
iie lias experienced a t the hands
The fact rem ains that the trea t­
m ent m eted out to the coastal re.si- 
dents of Japanese descent was dn- 
supportable. The author contends 
frankly that they were removed 
solely for the purpose of stealing 
their properUes. She explains that 
the wave of appioval of violence was 
born of covetousness and fanned by 
hysteria .;::/■
To those of/us in Canada It points 
a fa r m ore Im portant m essage.
The " sponsorship of this move­
m ent under pressure was miilitary: 
VVithout m ilitary  law i t  could not 
have/been done in the United States. 
The cori-esponding legality in Ccin- 
a d a  Is hot mentioned in this book. 
.IVHGHTY: l a w ;®®.",/''®''//;®
Combination of: a mighty martial 
law overriding ̂ all ciyildan rights/and 
:re;course,: /a gross: national: hysteria ® -
supported" by/..vigOTOUs :raCdsm and/| | / ^ " ^ ^   ̂ not pay ̂ as at/meant 
/lack of adeqhate/nktional conscience: / /from the /members
district’s e;uiy days of settlem ent, j
“We are  using every inch of space | 
a t present,” said Miss A. K. Sheret, ‘ 
2750 Tudor Ave., the current presi­
dent of the society.
Miss Sheret said it is hoped to 
set up an o’d fashioned dairy  in the 
new  .space along with other histori­
cal items.
Old implements, equipment, house­
hold and other item s u.sed by tlac 
/pioneer Saanich Peninsula fam ilies 
are becoming harder and h a id e r to 
find. Commercial museums a re  al­
ways on the look-out for display 
itehas and are  willing to pay good 
prices for them. Miss Sheret said. 
Americiins have .also bought : up 
many of the bid/ Item s tha t other­
wise rnay have found their way to 
the museum a t Saanichton.
NOT; PROFITABLE: : '/;"" " : '® ®"®"!
The / pioneer society at one time 
opened th e  m useiun every weekend 
and visitors were able to tour the 
:log cabin arid view its m any irre -/ 
placeable treasures; • for / • a  /m odest 
adrirission : fee. " But it  ®waS found
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Smuiieh Parish
Canon F . Vaughan-Birch, 656-1014 
The Rev. K. M. King, GR 7-2394
HOLY TRINITY—P a tr ic ia  Bay 
C hristinas E ve, D ec. 34
10.00 p.m.—Q ioral Eucharist. 
OhrLstmas Day, Dec. 25
9.30 a.m .—Fam ily Eucharist and 
Children’s Ble.ssing. 
Sunday, Dec. 26
11.00 a.m .—Fam ily Carol Seivice.
ST. .ANDREW'S—Sidney
C hristm as E ve, D ec. 24 
11.30 p.rn.—Choral Euchai'ist 
C hristm as Day, D ec. 25
11.00 a.m .—Fam ily E ucharist and
Children’s Blessing. 
Sunday, Dec. 36 




Rev. B T. Harrison 
656-3161
9.45 a.m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m .—^Morning Worship. 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service. 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Bible Study 
and P ray e r meeting.
SUNDAY, DEC, 26 
A Friendly Welcome to AD
led  lo th is Injustice.
If the book teaches the read er to 
avoid / these "/traps," tlieri :, it r̂ h^^ 
been w ritten in vain.
It will be read  with keen; interest 
iri ; many//directions:—F
. / “ Kennedy,’' by Theodore C. Soren­
sen. /H arper Row/: 764 pp. $12.56.®
W'ith the pa ssage of the y ea rs ; we 
shall .see yet further stories of;Presi­
den t John  F. Kennedy and his ; dn- 
fluerice on world affairs. One of 
the world’s g rea t statesm en, he was 
destined to leave a  x’ecord of firm  
accom plishm ent only m arred  by his 
inability to pursue the pattern  he 
had//drawn.';/'®
T l i i s  book is prepared by the 
special counsel" to the late presi-
o f h)> Aiistrallnt), Nfllhiitj; givo.8
The ifJrat. wagon rond through in Ixjtlbr. h.iniMo thnri a wav,
tliq Alps \v«n l)<?i)fuh in L’1118 nnd I Not oven )k*j»co am  rompletely 
1«J jJmnjgi'i i;h(.’i ;Bep'timer,:jinM,;:.,, )a.'ro|i!;«t,:,
, The roiider is introduced to, (ho, 
early life of .John Kennedy, hi.s en- 
ti-y into public atffrirs ju s t a s  any 
liistory book/ m ight present it in Kib 
years, Soi'c/nsen adds his own 'in- 
teriiretation of t h o s e  problems 
broiiched while working side-by- 
,side w ith  the pre.sklent. He e.\- 
am ines the past and offers his con­
clusions In llio absence of confirma­
tion from the grave.
Wiiile the bulk of those long pages 
places Keniusiy’s own reactions to 
situations iihead of the situations 
tiicmselves; the story is (iiat of "the 
modern a;.;e. R Is th(‘ nuxlei'n age 
of nticloar diiilonuicy and Konnedv 
w as  probably the first ami tlib/ 
gre/iiest to undor.stand the transi- 
lion from tlie I'lssort to w a r  as Ji 
final (.'mplinsis of policy to this state 
where vecoui’se must be found as an 
alternative to w'iir.
33io average I'auler, who W’riuld 
find / g reater Interest In® the®anec­
dotal rem iniscences, of the; jioinilar 
biographer, /will; be: left, /luiHatisfliHl 
TiU' /book is esseiithilly the tJihr of 
t h e : Kearif'dy adm inistrat ion, the 
Kennedy reaction to affair)! of the 
United Slates iind to /the iif(;iir)!Of 
tlie iWorid in wlvieii the United Stiiies 
is tuda.v a very largo I'lctor,.
A third of the book dciils with the 
background of/ John Kennedy. Tlie 
rem idnder concerns itself wltji (he 
m anner in W'hlcii he approached )i|s 
<lnt!»'s and their execution,
'riie death of P i’esldent Kennedy 
is not a m atter of coneern to this 
iHiok, Tin' w riter was nifmy niile.s 
tiwa.v and expressc.s his disinclinn- 
Eon to deal with the .suli.ject.
Ho only suggads that had Ken- 
msly Ijcen able to b x p r m  ji com­
ment o n  ills own li.swrs.sination th.at 
comment ■-would Ixr an appeal for 
foi'givcne.'ii!,
This is certainly not (he first Ken- 
nedkinai It w ill  eertainly nor be the 
last, Hut each  will draw  flic iilcl'ure 
of )i st.'ttesimoi wlio e,on(r'1'm(ed t\(s
effort; and ultim ately 'h!.s life to Iho 
well'lieing of J t i s  lutUon and tlie 
world, i f  (he ro.'ider can  Iwvrn his 
then the hoek ban r io r ik c n  
W'lthout purf)o,sev»-'F.(l,R,
of tlic pioneer .society had to be on 
/duty//all/day" Saturday and "Suriday® 
'ihe/ ̂ i e t y /  still encourages th e  pub­
lic to visit the museum as often; as 
possible and the  building will be 
pperied: / f6r"®gix>ups;; ( r ia /?  dozeri®^OT 
more.
;/ The ® piqrieer / /rriuseum was" con­
structed in 1933 wdth the firs t log 
laid by; the incum bent prem ier of 
B.C., Dr. S. F . Tolmie. i’fihe Saariich, 
•Pioneer Society/itself /ivas formed in 
1923 by ; the la te  / R. E . / Nimirib. 
Forerunner of the present society 
was the Pioneer Club formed in 1870.
The society today has /some 70 
mpmber.s and is primmuly interested 
in keep ing the descendants of the 
pioneer "famiUes " together. , Miss 
Sheret’.s groat-gr<m<lparbnts f,armed 
on Jam bs Island m any years before 
the explosives p lan t w a s  constructed 
there by Canadian Industi'ie.s L td. 
MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS
M aintenance of tlie log cabin 
museum is a  continuing problem 
for the m em bers of (he pioneer ro-
Parish of South 
Saanich




11.30 p.m.—Choral E ucharist
Christmas Day 
S t.'M ary ’s^',/.
9.00 a.m .—Holy Communion.
10.00 a.m .—-Choi’al Euchaidst. 
St; Stephen’s—
11.30 :a.m.—Chora/l Euchaiist.
; Sunday after Christm as 
; St.,, Stephen’s—® ;://'//v/::::® ® /®  
;/ 9.00 a.in.--Hbly (Zbmmumon. 
,St.'/'Mary’s^-®'/' //:/;"®'//"/
10.00 a.ni.—Choral E u c h ^ s t ;  
St. Stephen’s—




PASTOR H. C. WHITE
Sabbath School 9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service "11.00 a.m.
Dorcas Welfare — Tries., 1.30 p.m. 
P rayer Service — Wed.. 7.30 p.m. 
"Faith  F o r Today”
Sunday ,dhannel 4, 9.00 a.m .
: “T H E /V O IC E  O F  P E O F H E C S ’*. 
Sundays; on; following radio 
;®':, ' stations':, / //;,.,.
KIRO; 9.00 /a.m .-K A R L  9.30 a.m . 
L  VISITORS WELCOME —
BAHA’I WORLD FAITH :
1 The purpose of B aha’u ’llah, the 
Prophet of this new age, fa r from 
belittling the station of the Pro- 
phet.s gone before Him or of whit­
tling down their teachings" is to 
restate the basic trutlis wliich 
tliese teachings erisluine in a 
m anner that would confonn to 
the needs, and be in consonance 
with the cap.acity, and be applic­
able to the problems. Hie ills, .’md 
perpte-xities, of the age in which 
"we 'liv e ./:
Phono 656-2387
United Church of Canadci
S id h ^  CSmrge — 656-1930 
Rev.; C. H. Whitmore, B.A: 
SUNDAY, DEC. 26 .
St. /Paul’s---M£daview/ and[ Fifth
Services 10.00 and 11.30 a.m .
Sunday School . il0.00 a.m .
St®: John’s" Deep Cove —10,00 a; 
Sunday School _______ 10.00 t j
Central Saanich . United /Churchea
Shady Creek" 7180 E . Saanl<a Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Sunday :
'""//School," /;/ G ® / " L " 9.45,a.m .'
Mr. Norm an Wifkirison.
"Brentwood, 7152 West Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily Service and Church 
School ..................  11.15 a.m .
eiety. Funds for this w'oi'k a re
TA LK im  IT OVER t f
Tnxatim i tbrtt, limit.s snvingB in- 
ercnscfi C anadaV  depenctence en 
foreign e a p ita l  .
PASTOR T. L, WESUOTT, B.A. 
Sluggelt KaptM  Cliureh 
Brentwood Bay 
.Servlee.s E'V'ery Sunday 
Fiimily Worship / 10; 00 a.m . 
FveniniT .Sendee 7)30 p m
" ,  . . tliere cam e wise inen from 
tlie east .saying: 'Where is He 
timt is born King of tlie Jm vs’.' for 
wo have seen His star In (be ea.st 
nitd (ire eoiiuv to 
w'oiribip Him’, ” 
i' —M att,: 2:1-2, 
Wiio do wo woi - 
/sh ip  on Christ- 
ina.s D a y? O r  
">;liould \vc! pos- 
; sibiy "ask what 
/" do :W()/: worship? 
Wo could get II 
g 0  0 d 1 (I a liy 
thinking ;on this 
—What m a k c ,s 
C iirislm asD ay the big day (or us',' 
To retm- it ma.\‘ be the lurkey with 
ail its trimmings, Otliers iriay coii' 
sider the Irt'o iind Its gifti? as the 
centre n( the day. S tlllo thei's  may 
thhik tlird the gathering of friends 
and relatives i,s tlu> d l l  Imiiortant 
part of Ciiri.sttnas Dn,v. 'n i s  will 
n'veal what yon w orshiti in Clni.sl- 
tnas,
T iie  wise men (Hsiilaya'l tb d r  wis­
dom, The'B!b1c says Ihat the fear 
of tl'i.i L»ni is the beginning of wis- 
dotn,® This fear, o r  reverence, of tlio 
Loixl led (he wl.sir nast (0 taukafalfe 
(I long and ted.ous jotime.v so that 
')'(>v ecnld bow Jit Hi'! fee t;,and taiy 
Him homage as  the Son of God and 
K ing .o l l'vini.(s,
(/'liiistmns Dav is the day when 
inen n re  mipfKiscd to worsltip' Clnisl, 
Till; f illld lv ;. at S lu a g e /l lVl|)l.,-i| 
Cliiireh love to eonu' togctlier for an 
honr of vvovsidp (if iju' .Savkntr on 
the y b iy  day Hial we rem em ber His
IUi-Ol VV|> vv'Aipa (n hnv(; /yoq
join UH in th J  liour fnun 19,.3n-'li,.39 
ClitiKlmfiH morning that we could 
bow dow n together before the L:trd 
) and pay homage as the wise m e t id d




•Sunday School and 
Bible Class 10,00 a.m
The Lord'.s Supper 11.30 a.m
Evening Service 7.30 p.m,
SUNDAY, DEC. '20 
.7.30-p.m, '''/■
'/'. Spenkor;:"': ; '.■"'■'®
Mr, G(.x)rgo ColHw of Sidney. 
/,,/";/""/" W ED N ESD A V """;;
8 p.in,,: ",
P rayer nnd Blblo Study
Friday — 7 to 9 p.m. 
Clilldrc'n'.s M(X't;lng and Hobby
"'/';:'.'//;;/,"'::/"'/C lass";''//' ■■•®/; 
Salurdny ™ 3 P-m,:
"Yoting Peoplo’s Meeting 
"B o  ye doei"s of the AVord and liol 
' h('m¥*rs only"' '■
"FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth s i ,  2 Blocks N. Beacon /  
Rev. Irene E. Smith.
':"'':"'®""'';./"'""';'656-S2i6'.''/'/'
/;■■ SERVICES/•"■',
Sunday School . ,", , , . . . . 10ajm.
Worship . .  ".......  ".11 a.m.
Evening Service . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Tuea. 7.30 pjn. 
Family N igh t—Priday..7.30 p.m.
ASSEMBLY/OF SOP
0182 East Saanich Road
Rev, F , R. Fleming, Pastor.
Sunday School .10.00 mm.
Worship , .  ®.. . . . . . . . .  .11,00 n.m.
Evening Sorvico - . 7 . 3 0  p.m .
Annual CiUidle Light Seiwieo. 
Dto.s.—P ray e r and Bible
Study .8.00p.m.
C3iriKlmus Day !?erelco 10.30 a.m .
Bring your frlendfi to our I ’riendly 
Quireit and worslilp witii u.s.
Attend the Obiireh 
of your :j o .
Fifth St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Avo.
R e v ,  IrtMie E. Sinlth * 656-3216
SUNDAY. DEC. 26—Sundny School nnd
Church Combined 1)1....11,00 a.m. 
— Special Mu.'dcal N um bers—
7.00 P.M.— Carol Servico— Song.s and Solo.s folio wed
by a time of fellowship.
-YOU/ARE w e l c o m e :—'®
Three Funeral Ghapels dedicated 





Wednesday, December 22, 1965. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
FO R M ER  SA LT SPRING MAN 
WED IN V A N C O U V ER  CH U RCH
Mr. and M rs. T. A. M illner, Old 
Scott Road, Ganges, were recent 
visitors tio Vancouver, wiiere they 
attended the wedding of their son, 
Blake M arkham  Millner to Dr. 
-Amelia Alirino, daughter of G. D. 
•Albino and the late  Mrs. Albino,
Forest Award
Recently the directorate of tlie 
Western Forestry  and Conseivation 
•Association presented to the Hon­
ourable R. G. Wil'liston a  special 
aw ard fo r distinguished current 
achievem ent in forestry.
This international association re ­
cently concluded a three-day con­
ference a t Vancouver. More than 
700 forestry leiiders from idl over 
the western United States and Can­
ada attended.
The meeting, the 56tli annual con­
ference, was extrem ely successful 
and considei'cd the most rewarding 
for nianj' years according to P resi­
dent R. G. (“G erry") McKee.
Pamininga, Philippines.
Reverend Desmond Kimmitt of­
ficiated at the double ring  ceremony 
in St. Anselm’s Church, Univei'sity 
Boulevard, Vancouver.
Given in m arriage by John Elli­
son, the bride wore an imported 
white gown embroidered with silver 
roses. Her chapel length veil was 
secured witli a not bandeau and she 
carried a bouquet of white gladioli 
and ro.ses.
She w'as attended by Mrs. Carl 
Gill, as m ation of honor, who wore 
a full length gown in powder blue 
with matching headdress. Slie ca r­
ried a bouquet of white flowors.
The best man w*as .Arnld Schepel 
and ushering wa.s P. G. Gilbert.
A wedding luncheon followed a t 
the home of the groom’s aunt. Miss 
Mai-gery llardie, Soutli Burnaby, 
where the bridal toast was proposed 
by Dr. Siad of Pakistan.
The young couf^ ' will reside at 
i Douglas Towers, Vtaicouver.
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Best Wishes For 
CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR
WHITE ELEPHANT CAFE














TO: ONE AND - ALLLd
From Management and Staff %
Archdeacon and Mrs. G. H. 
Holmes will have with tlieni for 
Chi'istmas their .son-m-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Toombs and daughter, Laura, from 
Duncan.
Arriving Olu-istmas Eve. from 
Pow'ell R iver for the holidays a t the 
home of M r. and Mrs. W. H. Brad­
ley, are their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Wiobe with 
young daughter, Leah, also tlierr 
daughter. Miss Susan G raham  and 
Joe Ortman.
Visiting Mr. and M rs. Derm ott 
Crofton during the holiday season 
a re  Mrs. P e ter Knight, Burnab^’; 
Miss Deni.se Crofton and Lieut. Mark 
Crofton, Royal Roads.
.Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hawkins, Dun­
can, a re  spending Chri.stmas with 
Mrs. Haw'kin’s  parents, M r. and 
M,rs. H ow ard Carlin, Ganges Hill.
Miss B arbara \ew m an  and her 
brother Tei'ry, Vancouver, a r e  
spending the Ciirislmas holidays 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E. 
H. Newman, Ganges.
Mr. and M rs. Peter Bousfield, 
Shaw'iiigan Lake and Robert Morris, 
Victoria, will be honie for Christmas 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Morris. |
Visiting their parents. Captain and 
Mrs. W. C. Be.st for Christm as are 
Mr. mid Mr.s. Gordon Best, Vancou­
ver and daughter Heather, also Mr. 
and Ml'S. Norman Best and sons, 
Roger, and Michael, from Los An­
geles, California.
Miss Elizabeth Beech, Victoria, 
will spend the Christmas holidays 
with h e r parents, Mr. and M rs. Cyril 
Beech, Ganges.
M ajor Arthur Gale, P.P.C .L.I., Ed­
monton, with M rs. Gale and their 
th re e  children will spend the next 
two wmeks with Mrs. Gale’s father, 
Lieut.-Col. De.smond Crofton.
John Sturdy, Vancouver, w' i l 1
Recent Scout and Cub bottle drive, 
the second held this year, agam  
proved most successful, with (lie 
total am ount of S337.49 received.
Tlie drive covered tlie entire is­
land, with the e.xception of Mus- 
grave Mountain area. Volunteei' 
drivers w-ei'e busy, each with a  
Scout and a Cub in his car, to collect 
the beer and pop bottles.
The Ganges Scout Group Commit­
tee, sponsors of the drive, plan to 
|)ass on a percentage of the proceeds 
to the newly formed Fulford Com­
mittee for a.ssistance in getting their 
Scout and Cub activities organized.
spend the Christmas holidays with 
his parents. Mi', and Mrs. John R. 
Sturdy.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Hunii>hreys 
and family lea\’e on December IS 
to .'■•pond Ciu'istnias in Disneyland.
Jivei'e they will be met by Mr. and 
M>’s. Donald Corbett and family. 
Pain ters ' Lodge, Ciimpbell River.
M arshall Heineky, Mica Creek, 
B.C., and Shane Heineky, Vancou- 
arrive Christmas Ea’c to spend 
the iiolidti.ys with tiicir parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geotge Heinekv, Ve.suvus 
Bay.
Recent visitors of Mrs. Edith 
Barbel', Riiinbow Road, were her 
grand.son and wife, Mr. and M rs. 
Dennis Kennedy and tiieir daughter 
Denise from Kamlooiis, also Mrs. 
Ctirpcntier and daughter, from On- 
lai'io. Mr.s. B arber is flying by 
plane this w'eek wdth her grandson, 
John Mori'is from Prince R upert, to 
.spend Christm as with their family 
in Ontario.
LR:0IP15 OPP15REI)
P E N D E R
M r. and Mrs. J. B. Bridge wall 
bo spending Christm as in Vancouver 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Underhill but will be home for the 
New' Year.
Miss M arjory Bustccxl will cele­
brate the Yuletide season in Van- 
couvei' a s  a  guest of M r. and Mrs. 
Maynai'd Atkin.son.
Mr. !ind M rs. 11. Wilson from Vic­
toria, iire now spending their first 
w'inter on Nortli Pender as per­
m anent re.sidcnts.
The Clu'istma.s ship cam e in w'ith 
its cargo of goodwill and gifts for tiie 
Island children on Sunday, Dec. 19 
at 12:30 i).ni. A cheering throng of 
adults and children were on hand 
to grcKit tiiem and speed them on 
their way to ot;her i.solated ports.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Ma.s.sa .and fam,- 
ily are houseguests of M'r. :ind 
.Mrs. Doug Brook.
M r. and Mr.s. E. Bowerman and 
family an<l S. T. Coi'bett have just 
ri'turiied from an enjoyable trip lo 
Victoria to taice in the Icecap,ades.
Alan Brooks has just returned 
from England to enjoy a weekend 
at his Island home on South Pon­
der.
Miss Jennifei' .Axtens from Van­
couver is staying at IJ ttle  Splash 
after a couple of days w’ith friends 
;it Camiibell River.
IT ’S T H E  H O T FA V O R IT E  A T 
ANY PA R T Y  TH IS SEASON
B.A. PRODUCTS GANGES. E C.
■4
■' a ■/CHRISTMAS "GREETING'S
To A ll O pr F rien(ls an(i P atrons, 
B est W ishes tor; tli(3 New ar
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
TRADING CO.
— G A N G E S  —
■ ■ s
G i t  I l i e
Two Parties 
Mark 4 0 fh
Anniversary
I / Complimehts I of the
I Season
I alec 's
I Meat Market |
I  —  GANGES —  I
Danny Brain of Victoria, cam e 
over one da.v: last W’eek to have a 
look a t his little house on the Is­
land. / /;
Mrs. Ron Craig, of / Savona, h as  
spent several days with h e r par­
ents, M r. and Mrs.! L. T. BclUibuse. 
Mi'. Craig cam e down and spent 
Saturday here,/they  both w'cnt back 
to 'their new ranch at Savona Sat­
urday 'evening./ '-:®;v/®. //'''/'
Don Robson has returned / to iiis 
home on the /Island/ after spending 
a W'eek in Vancouver. ./ /:® / /y®
On the occasion of their 40th w'od- 
ding anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Kemp entertained at two parties 
tiiis past week at their home on -Ml 
Bay Road.
Mr. Kemp’s bride 40 yccirs ago 
W'as Miss Eva Cburchiit who lived 
W’ith her parents in  M orris, Mani­
toba, and W'as the daughter of or­
iginal / Red Rivei' Valley settlers. 
After their m arriage the - young 
couple lived in the pra irie  / provin­
ces where Mr. Kemp was employed 
wit h ® the dominion experim ental 
farm s "at; various stations in  ® the 
fields ; of agronom y/and / agricultural 
engineo’ing. Before retiring he 
W'as with the experim ental fa rm  at 
Saanichton.
N ear"the
Have you ever noticed that, a t any 
jiarty, the hot appetizers always 
seem to bo the m ore papular ones? 
They m ay seem like 'a little m ore 
work but actually they’re  not: if you 
plan ahead. Many types can be 
prejiared in advance ;uid just ix>p- 
ped into the oven a t the last mo­
ment. Unle.ss i t ’s a very large party, 
two or three hot :ippctizers a re  
usually enough.
The home economists of Hie con­
sumer section, Canada D epartm ent 
of Agriculture, suggests the follow­
ing;
Meat balls—Sei'\'e on toothpicks 
and dip in a tangy sauce. Both m eat 
and sauce m ay be prepared and 
frozen in advance.
Sausage rolls m ay be baked and 
frozen.
Mu.shroom canapes—a quick and 
tasty addition to the snack tray.
MEAT 15AI.r,S 
I'/i; (lounds mmced lean beef; 1 
tea.spoon salt; Vi teaspoon pepper;
2 teasiioons W orcestershire sauce; 1 
clove garlic, finely crushed; 1 egg;
2 tablespoons milk or tom ato juice; 
’.j cup finely chopiied onion.
Mix meat, seasonings, egg, liquid 
and onion. Shape into (;.t-inch balls. 
Brown meat balls well in a  sm all 
amount of fat, about 10 minutes, 
turning frequently. Seive on tootli- 
picks with a  spic>’ sauce. Makes 
alxiut six dozen meat: balls.
QUICK COCKTAir. SAUCE 
.1 cup chili sauce; 1 tablespoon 
horseradish; 1 tablespoon Worces- 
ter.shire .sauce; 2 teaspoons prepared 
m ustard; 1 tablespoon lemon juice.
Combine all ingredients and chill 
thoroughly. Serve as a dip fo r hot 
meat, balls. M akes about one cup.
SlTCi' COCKTAIL SAUCE 
cup Bnely chopped onion; 1
ingredients, cover pan and .simmer 
gently about 20 minutes, stirring oc­
casionally. Sci've hot or chilled w-'ith 
hot: m eat balls or cocktail-size wien­
ers. M akes about IMs cups sauce.
SAUSAGE ROLLS
1 pound sausages (18-20 sm all); 
[lastry, using 2 cups flour; prepai'cd 
mustai'd (optional); milk.
Panfry, broil or bake sausages 
until lightly browned, then chill. 
Meanwhile, prepare pastry and roll 
out in a  ixictangle to a  tliickno.ss of 
not m ore than V.s’’. Lay a  cooked 
sausage a t edge of rectangle and 
cut i>ast.ry into strips as wiide a s  
the .sausage is long. Then cut strips 
into rectangles long enough to wrai) 
.sausages in. If desired, spread each 
rectangle with a  thin layer of pre­
pared m ustard.
Roll 111) sausage, moisten edge of 
pastry and .seal. Cut each roll in 
halt. P lace on lightly greased bak­
ing sheet, sealed edge dow'ti. Bru.sh 
with niilk and bake in a very hot 
oven (d'aO degrees F .) until iiglitly 
bi'owned, 10 to 12 minutes. Mkikes 
about 36 rolls.
MUSIIUOOM CANAPES
Rcmrove stems and trim edges 
from Vi pound large mushroom 
caps. Combine 1 cup (VI pound) 
grated Cheddar cheese and butter 
and fill cavities of mu.shroom caps 
W 'ith  mixture. P lace on greased 
baking .sheet: so that mushroom cai)s 
are si.x inches from the heating unit. 
Broil until mushrooms a re  cooked 
and cheese melts, about two to three 
minutes. .Serve iiot on toothpicks.
SCHOOL PARTY AT 
PENDER ISLAND " : 
FOR "CHRISTMAS/" ""
.........................On Saturday"evening, Dec. IS, at
teaspoon curry  powder; 1 tablespoon j port / \Vashiiigtoii Htill, //the annual 
butter; 1 cup tomato catsup; Vi cup j breaking-up party  was presented.
tomato juice; 2 teaspoons Worcester- 
.shire sauce; 14 teaspoon tarragon; 
% teaspoon pepper ; VI /cup  grated 
bid Cheddar cheese or VI/ cup  grated  
Parm esan cheese.
Saute onions and curry pow'dei'/ in 
butter until onions are transparent, 
about five m inutes. Add: rem aining
under the guidance and/leadership / // 
of Mrs. R: E. McKenzie, scliopl priii-; "® :® // 
cipal. There w:fis a  very large and 
enthusiastic attendance, both of par-
/"■
To One and A l l . . .  A Happy Christmas






Gordon Hodson of Vaiicouver, 
spent •the w/eekend //visiting/ and 
Mrs. d ie s  Williams.
/; Mrs/® Ken S ater spent the past 
weekend in Vancouver vislt.ing h e r 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. E d  Cal- 
laghan.
Air. and M rs. Ron Thompson and , . . . .
d au g h k u 's /s iie rit the  p as t w'eekehd T’S:bpn(,i'ibulipn::to®agriculturm^
aitJheir;horae bu'the,Islahd./" ' iri,Vf.r.rinp.MA -Panaday - v
of Ju n e /th is  yCcur, 
he was granted an  honora.ry life, 
membcr.ship to the G m adian Agi'i- 
cuitural Engineering .Society 
is® affiliated /with: * =-
HANDICRAFTS" "//" "". 
DISPLAYED ":/'■'■/""
/IN; SIDNEY
/"A rticles/ihade 'by  nienibers of tlie 
Sidney Himdicrafts / Society a re  / pn 
display/ in/ the wnndow of an  em pty 
store opposite the post: office on 
Beacoih Ave. /Included are//sam ples 
of, hand weaving, p o tte ry ,:/ wood
ents and pupils /and/ all present en­
joyed the program to the full. /; ®
;/ A halWiour concert opened tlie /® /®/® 
proceedings. The older boys put 
on 'U play entitled, "The Coming of 
the King,’’ which was excellently 
enacted. The sm aller children pre­
sen ted /a  play entitled "Rrc.sents for
oaiiut.;; ., ..
Everything went off without a 
tch. -hi
S anta Claus 'un'ived, w’itli gifts, 
tlianks to the able co-operation of
//:.//■
/ Institute of"Camida";" 'This/ hbnor: was 




® v/./ g  
■"•■'/.'J5'
  , , , ®„I(5
«"■■.■/"■''■"■/'■ k / ‘ /-:■.'®:a/;®/,:"//"■::/':// /:/"/'■ '"/ '" '" / '
K
Season's Greetings
TO ALL OUR FRIENDS
' 'from// /':'./'/:/'











































GANGES BOAT YARD LIMITED
r i s i t m a j s  
e si Si i  n
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★ G R E E T I N  G S
to All Oivv h'Ti«‘tuls at 
4 ('IrristiriJis!
1 GAMA GE:
> BILI. THELFORD GANGES, B.C.
* M O U A T BROS. LIMITED "'
/"'":®/"'''G A N  G E  S' ®
",'M''Wish You andTour?!!' '"/
A MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A 
M" HAPPY "NEW. YEAR IM: ■"











IS L A N D E R S " ® ;/® " " /" ^ " : / :" ® :
:®:,®ny MAIIY.:BACKLUNI> /,;•
Galian!) is all “ lit up’’ for the 
holiday seasbn. ; A group of m en 
from/ various eomm'ittees of fihe 
clubs on tilie Island have put, strings 
of colored light.s on the Stuvdios Bay 
wharf. M osto f the homes a re  gaily 
decorated and de.spitc the m iserable 
ra in /th a t falls continually, there is 
a w'arm fooling to bo derived uiion 
seeing the trouble some of the resi­
dents have gone to to m ake this a 
happy holiday soa.son.
For the Ibth year, the P,ollingliam 
Jaycoes Uliri.st mas s'hi]) has brought 
.Santa Claus to C/Ialiano Island.
Sturdios Bay w 'h a rfw as  crowd­
ed and this .ve.ar for the fii'st lime, 
the .school bus made a Iri]) to the 
Nortli End of the I,stand to bring 
1h(' childi'otv down to see Santa.
Not only .'santa came, but two 
funny clowns as vvtdl iind liiosc won­
derful friends from BeHiiigham, who 
give their tiino voluiilanly at this 
hti.sy time of tlie year, a re  a.l\va,Vrt 
Avi'Icomed and tlK'y are all so happy 
and gay that dl g lv e s 'a  trul.v 'good 
i heginninj' to the holiday si'ason. "
' Rae, /now. of
Victoria, was a  cla.s.s-mate of Mr. 
kcmp,®i/bqtii'/;/gi'aduatihg;/Trom/ the 
University ofi Manitoba. , He attend­
e d : the //wedding of /: this couple and 
was also piwilogcd to be present 
a t their dOtli 'annivorsary. Before 
retii'ing, Profc.ssor Rae was head of 
poulti'y :ut the Univm'sity of Saska­
toon./■".■■: :■'.//; :'.;///■
Phone/calls were received by the 
celebrants from® theh'; two sons, 
one in Moose* Jaw  and the o ther in 
Ottawa who also .sent flowers®
: The/ group wa^ 
her'1964 /by " i^ s :  GA 
has/ grown fron i/an  initial six  m em - 
bei's to/:/28. It":ib'composed m oM  
of/ senior / ditizens although / anyone 
is welcome to join, Mi's. Skinneii 
sa.id.
Items will b e : displayed uiitih the 
end/of tiiie month.
'®'A'
Ralph .Smith ,and the evening was 
rounded out by refro.shments. 
 :—
    , , .
;/®HiiIip Charles Mollet passed
away a t Rest Haven Hospital on De-
: ceiriber "l8"//Mlhr/"residing for 11
years, in 'North .Stumich.
// Mr. Mollet was a  pioneer resident













' " '" " N E W ': 'Y E , A / 'R
Tho' Agars "Of: '
HARBOUR HOUSE I
GANGES;,',",, '/y//g
i n ; AND/ / ,  / '‘
‘ / ' ' A r o u n d  " T o w n '// /
(Conlinued From  PtiKd 'Two)
Mrk, \Valt(>r B lox lu im " at: Sldnoy 
TraveLndge M otel," •
Mr, tind /Ml’S; T . L ,/\V adhains will 
arrive ; froiii 'Vaiicuus'er to  .sjientV 
Chri.stmas 14ve with the/ Tormer'.s 
liai’cnt,*: on rieaufort Road, '.riiey will 
riu'iid C hrisltiias day with "'.liri?. Wad- 
ham 's, Jr., fam ily  h i V lctorlu,
M iss (-lathie Dmima and Mis.s 
Elaine I'lrickKon w ere am on g  the,so 
invited to attend the Royal Road.s 
aniuial C'lirlHtmos parly hast Friday  
evening. T h o lr  e.scorts w ere  Ca­
d ets  Reti’ M cLarren nml John Ho- 
dicn,
Mr, and Mr.s, Ted M acL eay of 
V ictoria, will .spend C lu'istm as D ay  
Wlllv tlw fonivor’.s .sister and Itrolh- 
in-Iaw, M/r. and Mrs. (lordon llnlnM*, 
D eaiifort Road.
Rrihert VVhyi<>, of Vanco«v(*r, is 
,si.iendrng ilie V ulellde h olid ay  with 
his |iiirents, Mr, and Mrs. ,'.I, Cliarles 
W iiyte, Ilnrbor Tvii.ad,;, , "
'Mr. and E, Fahrlek o f  Sah- 
gudo, A lta., w ere gue.siH last, week  
al die, iioiae uf h b , and Mi.-,, J,̂  t.® 
Wj Erickson, Ih ior Ti'rrare,
WI / Mr, / and .Mrs,' \Vni, /D iekeiison, 
fti Seventh ,SI.,/wlll have a s  (h«‘li®g)ieRt,s
bjiiM .s r,iii'i>'imri.*', laen .■M»»i-ii»duvv and 
dmiglvler, ®Mr. and Mr.s. R, Hanne- 
.son of Bnlem, Oregon, ,




In honor of Mis.s Minnie Hei'chmcr 
who recently celebrated 'her SJh I 
hirlhday, a jiarty was given b y  Mr.s, 
Ellen Rugg, matron of "M ae  Flow­
e r’’ rest home, 9601 Sevenlli St,
Miss lierchm(.'r livi'd in Ih'ej) Cove 
fur over 30 years ,and is vvell known 
in the (listl'iet, Gue.sts were seated 
around a table covered with a lace 
ctnih centred with a heaiitlfnlly riee-1 
orated hirlhday cake and flanked 
with chrysiinthermims and holly. In 
addition to Ihc* lovely party /anir/the 
singing / /o f  /“ I lappy /Bh'lhday,'' Miss 
1 lerchm er was the reeijileiil of Jtiany 
beaullful:: lh>woi'S M ild "  gifts, ® / :;®
: :Mi's, 0 . i:)eans: an<l Mr.s Li'l.v/lhi.s-, 
sell, jirat-lieal/ inii'ses, and "Miss 
Joyce A iulerson,nurses' a id ,u ss is t-  
ed' in sei'vlng: the di'lieknis, refresh- 
ini'UtS, ■ :,',/'"/::":,®®",, :;,/;/
Among guests pr»!senl were Air, 
and Mr,S', Trr'iil, M r: and 'Mr.s.' F, 
Green, Joe Kastelle® ‘Mr,s. lVT, Stow- 
a r l , Mr.s, Wm , DIek('n.soti,//Mr.s, Cora 
Connoly. /Mrs, A. Ikiteman. Mrs, 'N: 
Ihumsay and Mr.s, 1*. Mcl,.eich,
T h e  g r e a t e s t '  
" g j l t / o f f / a l l " / '
'b irn  in Listqwell, Ontai*ib,
a g o , : : ; , ' ®  /
yeaws;
He is .survived by, bis/Wife, Lillian, 
a t hom e; .son, Ken C,, Sr., 1030 
L aurel Road; grandson, ®keh C, Jr® 
p/t ■ Brentwood Bay; ; gritnddaughter® 




Rev, C, II, Whilmoi’e offioialcd at 
tho funeral services on Tuesday,
Doc. 21 at Sands Memorial Chapel 
of Chimes in Victoria, and the .ser- " ' 
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CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY:: S A IL ifiS
MONDAY, DECEMBEB 27
.Similii.v .Sclicdulc Will Iki III' Uffoct!——
Vesmliis ttroftoii 
 ̂■ I'’,Ilford : Swailz/.IIiiy' ■ .■ / . .®."/'.®®'®/"''®/'®'///''''/'./, ""■'/■':///'"®'" 
A'uncoiiver Island — Uulf Isliinds/ (Interdwlamls) /
-"i
B e m s n  Co l u m b ia
F E R R I E S
Head■ Office!'/«l«,WHAItF ST.,;/.yiGfOHlA::/:®/®.;'/®.:/
Iritf In r»n*nMil1mi, l-)i«ne:
/OULF "ISLAN0S--r(!n-2ltt«/'; /
Woody ̂^̂̂F
WoihI consists chli.tfly of. 'CarlKin 
and O.vygen witli sm allc i’ ammmt.s of 
N itrogen, Fotassim n, .Sodium, (.fal- 
(;ium and Miagne,sium, Wrswl Jilii'isjt 
are eompo.sed of a skellon o f eellu- 
lo.so w hich include,s v.’iAVing tpum- 
tltiics of lignln and, in som e spcclc.s, 
tannin, r<‘Hins,/varlouK kinds o f oils  
and ■gums,/ '/"
With inereaslng consum ption of 
c ird , oil, ga.'i and ck'C trieity a s  sour­
ce's' of heal 'and howei*, Ilie Imporl- 
nnc(i of fu('l w o o tl'liashecliru sl, but: 
it i s . .st.lll .second on ly  t,o lum ber In/ 
volum e consum ption, : . z;®' :
•Wood siding; is si ill t lie leadhig e,v- 
linf.li f,i( our Iiumi-,;. A t.vpr. 
and g rad e  .o f  W'wkI sid ing m a y  be 
foitnii for every  purpoi’.e, It Is tow 
in cnst /fi'orii/ the standpoint of tna-  ̂
,1, l.ii ,itiU lOnl.illiiliiMt ,«uJ l-.Lu A<lh‘ 1 
siniKi all ex trem es of clim ate.
■' 'Special Holiday®SaiUng:/':/z/y®/:■/'■'
Monday  ̂December 27 Only
■ V;:®"̂ ®/®/̂
'rheiv win b(> nil exil’jr rallhig of Ihe/M.V. “(JuwetV of ih«i 
l.sliihrlH’’ liviving lj>i)irnarbour I l ’.Kji a.in,® leaving Tstuvwnu- 
sen 2;3() p.m. Nri eomiectlng bus tauvlce, lAir information 
mwl I'csci'vatlans, plume TKawwafificn 913-2255 <*r long dlls': 
tmice /.etihh (M t'l.
C ircu lar rnnronry 1 owerii were 
iger®'' goesp: fvf the Intter'K nunt irnd i Indlt w here native stone Was' tort 
imcle. Mr. and Mrs. W, J . Wn,kc- |lm rd  to  bo wpuivcd for cornor con*
si field, ThhJ St./: iitructlon .







t-^AGE SIX SAANlCJri FEiNlJNSULA AKD  GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, December 22, 1965.
Bennett-Scantlehury Vows 
Heard A t St. Paul's Church
St. P au l’s United church was the 
'.scene of a  pretty  wedding which 
united in m arriage  Sylvia Joan 
Scantlcbui-y, daughter of Mrs. L. M. 
Butler, M alawew Ave., and 'Wm. 
B arry  Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bennett of 2.312 Malaview 
Ave.
Rev. C. H. Whitmore perform ed 
the wedding cerem ony and Mrs. 
Ursula Bunt played the traditional 
wedding mu.sic.
Giv'en in m arriage by her brother- 
in-law, Roy Pearson, the bride was 
gowned in a floor-length light blue 
satin dre.ss r\ith  lace bodice, m atch­
ing veil and accessories. H er bou-
FOR SALE
NEW HOME ON 
MARYLAND DRIVE
?, bedrooms, full basement, on treed 
lot. Full price 515,950, with $1,500 
down.
* * ♦
Lai-gc N.H.A. lots, with paved road 
;md sewers on M aryland Drive, 
$2,850, with $200 down.
BOB MARTMAN — 656-2040
Three lim estone blocks G3xl3.xl0 
feet in the  Tem ple of J u p ite r— 
built in A.D. 150 a t  B aalbek near 
Damascus— are  th e  la rg e s t ever 
used in building.
quet was of red  roses and white ca r­
nations. A necklace belonging to the 
groom’s m other was hei- only jewel­
ry.
Cathie Douma in a pink lace floor- 
length gown with m atching head­
piece was m aid of honor.
Don Green acted as best m an and 
Bruce Bennett u.s'hered guests to 
their pews.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion was held a t the K of P  hall 
whore the toast to the bride was 
proposed by Charles Douma. The 
bi'ide's table, centred with a  three- 
fiiereti wedding cake and topped 
with a m iniature bride and groom, 
w.as flanked with pink carnations.
Foi- a honeymoon up-i.sland and on 
the mainland, the bride chose a 
green Iweed suit with black acces­
sories. Mr. and Mrs. Bennett will 
reside on Malaview Ave.
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  i c
Key To Zoning Problems
Season's Greetings f.
Mr. and  M rs. Des Gearing- of .Brenta laodge |  
wish to ex tend  best wishes to all 
th e ir  friends and patrons.
We look forw ard  to welconiina- yon all" ming
during  1966.
.51-2





I.̂............  _ n
you for another yea of pleasant associa- |  





I Dear Friends; 
Thanlc
I  means bring Joy to your hearts and may you have |  
S a ve’rv HaoDv and 'Ph'arinp*T'nii« v Aqi- S
y .  ‘ I
; : y ppy and^^^I^ New Year.
Bill M d cL ed d  / 
J o h n  B n ic e












If someone can come up with a  
clear-cut definition of a  m arina, Cen­
tral Saanich council and residents 
of the Turgoose Point area in the 
municipality will be very plea.sed.
The definition of a m arina proved 
a stumbling block when council con­
ducted a  public hearing on two pro­
posed amendments to the zoning 
bylaw on Monday evening which 
brought 12 residents of the Turgoose 
Point area  to the council cham ber.
I F irst amendment discussed would 
I add m arina use to the Central Saan- 
I ich zoning b.ylaw and the second 
amendmoni would rczone two water- 
front properties on Collins Road 
w'hich comprise approximately 11 
acres. The land is presently zoned 
for special commercial use, which 
allows a  wide r.ange of activities.
Zoning am endment initiated by 
council would rezone property of 
D.'ivid S. Pol .son, 7811 Collins, to ag­
ricultural, ;ind the properly of Philip 
Busiiby to m arina use.
.\<)T SATISFIED
R atepayers attending tJie hearing 
were not satisfied with the definition 
of a m arina as contained in tlie 
proposed amendment.
“We want to know what a m arina 
is; what regulations would be an ef­
fect,’’ .said Cecil Somervdlle of 
Turgoose subdivision.
.Mr. Somerville noted that West 
Vancouver has different regula­
tions for five m arinas and that a 
m arin a  at Oak Bay contains a  re s ­
tauran t with bar facilities. He sub­
m itted that the rezoning bylaw be 
“ thrown out’’ until an adequate def­
inition of a m arina is approved by 
council.
PLAN APrKOVED
In response to a proposal that 
the question b e  submitted to the 
Capital Region Planning Board, 
Councillor Charles Mollard, chair­
m an of the meeting, said this h as  al­
ready been done. The C.R.P.B. is 
presently preparing a  zoning plan 
for the entire municipality .which is 
expected to be submitted to council 
a t the beginning: of April, he said. 
Coun. M/oilard added that the pro­
posed amendments are a tempoi'ary 
m easu re , zz;
/ Mun^^ Fred D urrarid
pointbd but that cquncil could hold 
up any prbpiosed development on the 
property for 90 days/under/tlie Muni- 
■ cipal A ct..;/:;;■';/,'///,; ;•'' /;/■ ■ z/' '/./.
PREMATURE?
zf ‘"Aren’t these//bylaws ra ttier p re­
m ature ' in  view' o f// the C.R.'P.B. 
study?” asked C. E. Lee, of Tur- 
/goose Terrace. “Wliat’s'the h as te? ’-' 
he wondered.
Referring to planning m istakes in 
the past in other G reater Victoria/ 
areas, Mir. Lee commented: “ If
I this is  not messed up we will have 
’ one of the finest residential a reas 
in Canada.”
Mr. Poison told the hearing that 
he operated a  small m arina on his 
Collins Road property from 1918 
to 1951 but he closed dowTi when he 
fbund there was insufficient dem and. 
He said he lidsn’t seen a  / timie since 
th a t . there has been enough bus­
iness to w arran t a m arina in the 
a re a .: Although he is not operating 
a  m arina a t present, Mr. Poison 
said he would like zoning kept for 
the.future./; //■'■./■/:“ '/'/•"/
PRIVILEGED : LAND'''' /'/
Mr, Bushby explained that his pixk
B IG O R bW D 'iL A rs  
FOR TURKEYS AT 
SOUTH SAANICH
South Si'ianich Farm ers and Wyv 
m en’s Inslilute Christmas 'Turkey 
card party  of Doccmb'or 12 wtis very 
successful with 28 tables of play­
ers vying for a tu iiay , 'rurkcys 
went to Mrs. R, Ronson, M rs, L, 
.\ngus, A. Boyer and F, Gvxxlwin, 
’Third prize of a box of m andarin 
oranges went lo Mrs, JI, P. Young 
and J: W. Black.
The chicken dinner went to M rs. 
M ario/ Parker, Iho / turkey w a s  /won  
by IL / Allwoixl a iu L M fs .f* .  S pek  
/w on/Ihe hath,'; '/"/.",//•. „/
/ / R efresln nents / /w ere ./ / /served / by 
iiieiiib(a-s,/of the' W .I,,"a b y
ih ein b ers of the l?'arnH'r’s Instltnte,:
perty has been described as privi­
leged land with the special com­
mercial zoning. He said he has 
never described his business as a 
mai'iua but just considers It as a 
boat rental business.
“It has been a  sm all, easy-going 
country operation,” he said, “and 
wo have always got along weU 
with our neighbors. We have no 
wish lo live in obnoxious .surround­
ings.”
NOT FOR SALE
Mr. Bushby said the pioperty was 
for .sale but has now been taken off 
the market.
When Mr. Bushby said he has 
had  the busine.ss for eight years, 
several residents m uttered, “ I’ve 
never .scon one.”
Commenting, “ I thinie we have 
now exhausted the subject and our­
selves,” Coun. Mollard closed the 
hearing afler n e a r l y  an hour and a 
half discussion. Final decision on 
the two bylaw am endm ents will be 
m ade at a regular council meeting.
S A A N i C MT O H
H. Bickford, Wallace Drive, made 
a bu.siness trip to Vancouver last 
week and was accom panied by Mrs. 
Biclcford. From  Vancouver they 
travelled to Camano Island, W ash ., 
where they vi.sited friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sands, before returning 
home on Saturday afternoon.
M rs. J. Young, Compeer, Alberta, 
was a  guest a t the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Farrell, Simp.son Road, 
last week. V  '
Mrs. M. Meiklejohn, Oldfield 
Road, had her niece, Mrs. R. Good, 
Port .Alberni, , visiting h e r ovei- the 
weekend.
The South Saanich Women’s Insti­
tute combined their Decem ber m eet­
ing with a  Christmas outing a t which 
12 members and one visitor enjoyed 
a  turkey dinner a t B renta Lodge. 
Following the dinner they gathered 
in the Lodge lounge' for ih e ir  an­
nual meeting. M rs. A. Hafer, vice- 
preiiident, w as in; the ch a ir and the 
business m eeting \vas , followed by 
election of officers^ /, C harier m em ­
b er . Mrs.: R. E . Nimmo and visitor, 
/Mrs. J . Young,, who /is a  m em ber 
o f/th e  Wheatsheaf W.I. a t'A ltarib , 
Alberta,h/cbnducted/ the election of 
officers for the forthcom ing year/ 
The new slate of officers is as 
folip\vs:/;/presiderit, /M%: A  ̂
vice-president. Mrs. A. Hafer; sec­
re tary , Mrs. H. C. Young; treasurer, 
Mrs. H. • F. Young and  director, 
Mrs. F. .M. Hamilton.
Mr. and iVLrs. R. Bompas,: Wallace 
: D rive,; travelled / to / Va^ 
the weekend.
B X : M AGAZINES D ISTR IB U TED  
BY SIDNEY R O T A R Y  CLUB
Only path to peace is through 
world law. Kinsmen Club of Sidney 
was told last week.
Addre.s.sing the club was Prof. C. 
S. Burchill of the Univor.sity of Vic­
toria. Active supporter, of t h e  
World' Federalist movement, t h e  
speaker referred  to the three dis­
putes prevailing today, Indian-Pak- 
istan, Viet Nam and Rhodesia.
Prof. Burchill recalled that the 
revision of the United Nations ehm-- 
ter, scheduled to be undertaken each 
decade, h as  been postponed and 
tabled consistently.
CONFUSION 
Confusion in world affairs is evi­
denced by the differing world re­
ports on space craft, said the speak­
er. The repoi'ts ai'e picked up in ev­
ery  part of the world when an as­
tronaut or a space vehicle is 
launched. The different .slants on 
tho sjmie event given by the new.s- 
casters of various countries as evi­
dence of the problems in the world 
today, he suggested.
The world needs a greater inter­
est on the part of all individuals in 
international affairs, urged Prof.
Burchill.
No country IS safe mid no coun­
try can be su re of victory in face 
of m odern iveapom-y, stated the 
world federalist. In tlie past a  de­
fence w as foiuid a s  soon as a  new 
weapon was introduced. He re ­
called the various m ilitary advances 
and the defences which resulted, as 
the hand weapon and the .shield. The 
day of adequate defence is now
I
past, he asserted, and weajxins have 
reached the point whei'e there is no 
hope of com batting them. 
REI'ALIATIDN
Even dn case of an  a ttack , said 
the speaker, the country which is 
being blown out of e.xistence can 
retaliate before the blow falls and 
exterm inate the coxuiti'y which 
launched the attack.
The world federalist w as speak­
ing at the Invitation of the Jocal club 
following a  new series of program s. 
The Kinsmen Club plans to  bring 
speakers to its dirmer m ee tin g  as a 
j'cgular feature.
IS LONG
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL! |
" ; v ( ' t v ( / l i f ' ,' '̂V®''/,// ^
and l^ATBIOIA DININa
ilof iflo nieiils in Vmr rc'coii- 
_ n r ^ " t(L 'S (n ; 'v e '' 'y o u ;j ) ' i' i /(V l'iG  
Snnday and M,onday w ith  sjRHdal holiday
vita  yon to onjoy  
strnntod d in in g  roonu
are pro payed to eater i'or Hia/udal oeejisioiiH nneli
w e ' d d i n g T ( R ' e p t i o n y / n n t ! d ) a r t i c a ' ' ; i n ' ' o n r d n o t t d V » r : d
' ■ Pho/ne''65(kll7(/)p'■■'/■
The 19lh consecutive annual tu r­
key card p arty  of the Siumichton 
Community Club was held on Friday 
evening, Dec. 17, in the Agricultural 
Hall a t Saanichton, T here were 32 
tables in play and wirinors for the 
evening were: ladies, 1 , Mr.s. M. 
MicLoish; _ 2, M rs. W. T. Moore; 3, 
Mrs. Emily Mowbray; bobby, Pat: 
Meilclejolin; gentlemen, 1, Bob Wil- 
kin.son; 2, R. B arr; 3, :F . Michell 
and booby, M. Jeffery.
Tombola winners were a s  follows— 
II. Oliver, turkey, donated by flami- 
iehton Community Club; M. John­
son, decorated Chrislma.s cake, don­
ated by llem.strc'Ot’.s Grocery; V.
1 Mayfair, ham per of grooorie.s and 
vegetables, Mow’s F arm  M arket; 
M,rs, 'E. Mowbray, electric fry pan, 
Butler Bros,; Walt Lee, $3 cash from 
Saanich and .Sidney Freight; J . P. 
.Sullivan, $1) scrip, .L icai Butchers 
LId,; J, T ana; cassero le , MllcheH 
find .Andor.son; ’T, II. Grig,gs, electric 
keltic from .Stanlake and Young; I,. 
F arre ll,/$,5 /scHp, Curiningliain Drug 
.Store; S. Konaniik, antlfriX'ze, Ml, 
Newton B,A, Sei'vieo and Welding; 
.1.;/ CItiplon, 'I’weed : gift: s e t , /  Royal 
Oak; Pharmacy; F,' 'riiomas, $5 cmsh, 
Russell Kerr Fuels;/M rs/ I, Glenne,
:two/dinners, Beiieon Cafe; I/). Wade, 
,$r> seripiv .Slegg Hrc)tiu''r,s; "F,/ Loro, 
folir (|uiirlK oil, S|unTichlorf Gai’uge; 
.Mr,s, ,S,.L. Jones, earloii eigareltes. 
B eard’s (irow 'iy; A, l |, :  Higgs, $5 
,«;rlp, 8iiltic’y/Furnilui:e; J.. F-.Cooii- 
er, idleheii clock, J.a'r.son’s General 
Slore; Ik Conn. plant, Hojlowjiy’s 
Flori.si; Mrs. G, llan.sen, iiarn, Nick's 
Isl'init/Vlew Be.'ich Ite.sort; Mrs, R. 
Kalclilfe, $5 cash, Hafer Bro.s.; Ruth 
Myre, doll, Vaile.v View Gardens; 11. 
W, llui'sl, antifreeze, M and H ’Trae- 
lor and Kqulpment; W, T, Moore, 
227.5 Nell St.. Victoria, .sub.scrlption 
'Tlie Review; Mrs, Mow of Mow’s 
Markel, nilrm r, 18” b y /12” , AlMed 
Glas.s aiiil Aluminum PividuetK I./td, 
Prized were wmi /ps Ibllow.s; 
,sweab.T, (Mi'S, N, Grnlwis; knives, 
Mrs. C, Parker; c a r  triirroi's,/ Joyce 
.Scoil; wgel.'dik' himvper, VOlsle liiil- 
ler; iHtrbi'eiie turkc'.y, Klalne Edgell, 
and/ kaii'i',';, /A'fel Johiu/oa,"
' All (lie pi'lzcs wcro donated by 
firms and individuals, The inoney.s 
I lal'icd arc u.'icd lii Ihc ci.unamj.iiil,y 
to a.ssist L ltle  l.eagm*, soflbrdl, bad- 
tvilnton, basketball, ptil :on/ llal- 
I knve'en parly for all tlie children 
I III lac eommimiiy and tor many 
jbllutT'causes. " ,
SAANICHTON
The followdng Ls the meteorologi­
cal report for the week ending Dec. 
19, furni.shed by the Dominion Ex- 
jierimental .Station:
Ma.\'imum temp. (Dec. 19) ______50
Minimum tem p. (Dec. 13-17) ___ 30
Minimum on the grass .......     20
Precipitation (inches)  __     0.69
1963 precipitation (inches) . . . .  32.75
Sun.shino (hours)  ___.. . . . . .  9.5
SIDNEY
Supplied by t  h 0 meteorological 
division. D epartm ent of Transport, 
for the w e e k  ending. Dec. 19. 
Maximum temp. (Dec. 19) . . .  . 48
Minimum temp. (Dec. 17) .........  33
Mean tem perature . 39.0
Rain . . . . .  . .23 Snow . . . .  trace  
Precipitation total (inches) .../ 0.23 
1965 precipitation (inches) . . . .  30.69 
® ■ ' ★  - : /■★ ■ ★  '/ 
Weekly Tide Table
(Calculated at/Fulford)
These times/ a re  Pacific Standard 
Dec. 24— 7:49 a.m/ 12.0
Dec. 24— 1:25 p .m ...............  9.9
Dec. 24— 3:10 p.m. ..10 .0
Dec. 24—11:47 p .m .................  1.6
Dec. 2.5— 8:23 a.m . . :®.. .  11.9 
/ / Dec./YSr- 2:26/p.m://®//-/:r./:/ 9.6 
Dec. 25— 3:44 p.m . 9.7
/:Dec. 26— 0:20 a.m . 2.1
/ Dec. 26— 8:53 a .m ...............  11.7
Dec. 27— 0:55 a . m . ____  . 2.7
Dec. 27— 9:22 a.m . _ ___ 11.5
Dec. 28— 1:30 a .m .............  3.3
Doc. 28— 9:49 a.m . ______ 11.4
Dec. 28— 5:25 p .m ................ 8.2
Dec. 28— 6:38 p.m. 8.3
Dec. 29— 2:09 a.m . ______ 4.1
//•Dec. 29-®10:13 a .m ...............  11.3
D ec. 29— 5:47 p.m. . . . . . v  7.5 
/ / Dec; 29— 8:27 p .m .///„,: ,.;;/ _ /' 7.7;/:/ 
Dec. 30— 2:46 a.m . . . •;;./,. / 5.1
; / D ec/ 30—10:34/ a .m ............■.; 11,3 /
Dec. 30— 6:12 p .m ............  . 6.7














A.s we are about to take that final step into 1966, 
GHRIST/M/AS provides us with an oasis for 
thought.
When, although surrounded by the clamour o f  
corrimerciali.sm, the message of the claims of 
Christ can still reach through to the ear of those 
who would care to ll.sten to His words saying: 
“/My Peace I leave with you, not as the vvo iT d  
giveth, give I unto you.”
When Pie came first to Bethlehem times were 
troubled because of Herod’s decree of death to 
children under two years old. Today nations 
hold within their hands the decree of death to 
all, and as before His message of Peace comes 
to all who would receive it. MY PEACE I GIVE 
TO YOU.
Mrs. Tisdalle joins 
Happy Christma.s!
me in wishing everyone a 




































We of the SaJvatio/n A rin\' ai-e re jo ic­
ing in  onr inany frieniils here, and on 
th e ir  generosity  during/ the  past year. 
I t  is w ith  fe rv en t w arm th  th a t we say, 





A JOYOUS GHEISTMAS 
/ ANI) 3EiAPBY/'NEW®Y^^


















: ®: B.O."H'YDRO '̂t 
OFFICE CLOSED 
December 24, 27, 31
B.C. Hydro an:i Power Au- 
thority Sidney office, 9807 
Fifth Street, will be clo.se<l 
from 5 p.m. 'riiur.sday, De­
cember 23, to 8,30 a.m . 'Tut's- 
day, Dccembei ’28, and from 
5 p.m. Thiiroday, December 
30, to 8.30 a.m , Monday, Jan- 
un.i'y 3.
B.C. HYDRO
^ e t  the mes.sagc of the tnangcr, ever new, bring 
peace and contentment to all of us at Christmas.
®,;V From'-'the/''/
REEVE AND COUNCIL 
of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF
N O R T H  S A A N I C H








h i ’ist m a s  Gi ’obt  i n g s  w o  s e n d  in  a ’o u  -™ 
o s i d o n t s  f ind f r i o n d s ,  b o l h : d i d  a n d  n ow ,
vor>T)no j o i n s  t o  vyisl t  }'o \\ i lio bost™~ 




t ’s a lw a y . s  11 | ) l o a s u r o  t o  wl.sh y o u  g o o d  e h c o r - — 













n d o r  t h e  U m b r e l l a ,  tlu? bo,st f r i o n d s  m e e t
o w  is  t h e  i l n i o  thofse f r i e n d s  t o  g r e o t r - -
f w'e c a n ’t m o o t  in p e r s o n ,  w e  u ’a n t  y o u  to  k n o w
v e r  t h e  m i l e s ,  o u r  b e s t  w i s h e s  go.
e a r  o r  l’a r ,  w h e r e  y o u  a r e ,  g o  o u r  wl.sho.s . s incere—
o t o  ; i l l " ~ M o r r y  C h r i s t r n a . s  a n d  a  H a i i j i y  N o w  Y e a r  1
I M any old Gcrnnm  jniiiliig tejrns 
I 'o'rigin'.'iting " In S ;u ,u iiy ',' have 'l.ren, 
I adopted in o tlier Innprnngcfi.
w
I %1t L"
' Saanich Peninsula iCredii Union
2436 BoacmvAvonuc, P.O. Box 389, Sldnoy, B.C. —  Brentwood Bay
!t
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Safe Decorations Basically 
A Matter O f Common Sense
Safe Ohristm!a.s season insofar as 
decorations a re  concerned is basic- 
aliy a m atter of common sense, 
says Art Gardner, chief of the Sidney j 
and North Saanich Volunteer F ire  i 
Depai’tment. I
A bit of thought m putting up lights 
and decorating Christm as trees 
would rejnove chances of fires and 
other accidents aroimd the home 
during (lie Yuletide season.
E xtra  amount of temporai'y iLights 
is a  hazaixi in itself, said the fire 
chief, and tliere are a  Jot of ‘‘hay­
wire’' waring jobs a t this time of 
tho year.
Mr. Gardnei- had a  spc*cial w'am- 
ing for people placmg lights on ar- 
tifioicil metal Ghnistmas trees.
“It is djuigerous to put lights on a 
m etal ti-ee a.s the tree itself is a  
conductor,” lie Siiid. “While a short 
in the wiring would not necessarily 
result in a  fire, anyone toucliing
the tree could receive a se\'ere 
shock.”
Tree and other decorations are 
much safer today than they were a 
few years ago due to a  tightening 
of sjifety regulations but there are 
still a few things to watch for.
Some paressure cans containing 
sjirays for such things as artificial 
snow, and even everyday items such 
as hair spray, m ay tie extrem ely 
volatile, M r. G ardner said, cdthough 
the contents are safe once they 
have dried. Sprays of tliis type 
should be used dn a ivell-vcntilatod 
room, he said.
But it  is  just plain common sense 
that win rem ove most hazards, tho 
fire chief noted.
Siieaking on behalf of all mcm- 
ber.s of tho local volunteer fire de­
partm ent, Mr. G ardner wishes ev­
eryone a safe holiday season and a 
safe an prosperous new ye:u’.
Pe/t / f isula
G(,/f9staUs ■ M
He likes Beauty Queens!
Contest Allowed In Schools
Second Section
G. A. GARDNER
. . . Sounds Wariring
F u lfo rd  H arbor, S a lt S pring  Is­
land, w as nam ed fo r C aptain John  
F u lfo rd  of H.M .S. Ganges who 







As ano ther ycnir draw s to its 
close, I am  privileged once 
again  to extend to yon ail m y 
w arm est g rre tings for the 
Holiday Season.
Ghristma.s is a  festival of 
P eace, .yet we cininot forget, 
thongli we live here in tran- 
(|uilit.v, that tin* nu*ssage of 
IK'ace is a  forloi'n m essage in­
deed in m any i)arts «»ur 
world.
Sur<‘ly, then, this Chrislim ts 
should be a tim e for all of us 
in this favored land to re- 
dedieate ourselves to tlm cause 
of jM*ace, and  to pray tha t this 
priceless houiity m ay Ix* ex ­
tended to all the peoples of the 
ea rth .
In  th a t spirit, and in the 
hope th a t health  suul eoiitenl- 
m eiit will 1m5 with you through 
the m onths to com e, m ay  I wish you all a  v«!ry M erry  C hristm as 
luul a H appy New Y ear.
HON. W. A. C. BEN N ETT
CLUB FOR YOUNG SUFFERERS FROM 
DIABETES IS FORMED ON ISLAND
“ I gue.ss it's  because I am  a m an 
tliat I  mu.st .say I like beauty con- 
test.s and beauty ciucens.” Trustee 
.'Vk'.x Portoous told an amused Saan­
ich school board on Monday even- 
iiiS-
Mr. Porteons wa.s speaking in 
support of a request from the Saan­
ich Diamond .lubilec Committee to 
allow contests to pick a  Diamond 
Jubilee queen and two prince.sses 
from Junior and senior secondary 
schools within the municipality of 
.Sa.anieh.
Saanich celebrates its GOth birth­
day next year and a celebrations 
program  lasting tJirough the sum­
m er will commence on .March 1. 
19C6. >
Letter from II. II. Woollen, acling | 
secretary  for tho committee, saicl, 
“ It is my understanding that the 
board of .school trustees is not p:u-- 
tial to tho students participathig in 
contests of this nature and may T 
suggest that the municipality will 
only have a birthday party  or C(ylo- 
bration every 10 years or so.”
Mr. Wooiton .said the contest 
would not be judged strictly on 
beauty, but would require that p a r­
ticipating students have the recom ­
mendation of the sdiool principal 
and the necessai'y average academ ic 
qualifications.
“ I think It’s a lovely idea,” Mr. 
Porteons said.
APPROVED 
Tnistees c-ould not recall any def­
inite instance of such conte.sts be­
ing refused and a motion introduced 
by 'I'rustee Porteons to approve the 
re(|uest subject to the school prin­
cipals’ 'approval and providing it 
w'ill not interfei'e with (he students’ 
studies was passed imanimously.
Only two schools in  Saanich school 
district—Claremont senior and Roy­
al Oak junior secondary—^vill be 
affected.
.Mr. Woolten said (lie com m ittee 
hopes to ha\’o the crowning of the 
((uoen and princesses a t (he Saarach 
I municipal hall on M arch 1 ne.xt year 
to conunemorate the date of incor­
poration and to cximmcnce (ho birth­
day activities for the yoai'.
Guides May 
Now Learn By 
Correspondence
Young gii'ls m ay become Brown­
ies, Guides or Rai>gers b y  coiTes- 
pondence now. ,
Girls who .study Guiding b y  mail 
arc known as Ivonc Girl Guides and 
the age limits for the diffei'ent 
groups a re  .as follows; . Browaiies, 
from seven years; Guides, from 10 
years; Rmigers (Land and Sea) 
from 15 to IS years.
Any girls interested in becoming 
Lone Girl Guides m ay have furtlier 
information by writiing to iVErs. .A. E. 
Po.still, ProN'incial Lone Commission­
er, 156.54 North Bluff Road, W'tiilo 
Rock, B.C.
SIDm UilT 302
M em bers of the Canadian Diabetic 
Association m et in Victoria recently 
when m em bers of the VANDATS of 
Vancouver cam e over to help Van­
couver Island m em bers form a  teen­
age diabetic club hi Victoria.
The newly-formed club held its 
first m eeting la.st week when Christ­
m as ti-ees were cut and sold to raise 
money for the. young club. Money
raised by the association will en­
able diabetic cliildren to attend sum­
m er camp who would be unable to 
without such support.
'Sponsors of the club are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Peals of Victoria and offlc- 
ci’s arc: pre.sident. M arguerite Kerr; 
vice-pre.sident, T erry  McCollough; 
secretary, Dave North; treasurer, 
Gail Gordon of Sidney, and program, 
Don Gorby.





E xteiiti XUiristiiias and N
B est W ishes and Gveetina’s to 'm
the Citizens of the Y illjige
%
1
MANA GEMEN’l’ AND" STAFF
ThornC'S Electric Ltd.
Kleclrli'iit lasliilliilioiifi luul Muintertitnci; 
."ĵ horte.656-2945 '"®""
Every year  at  Chr i s tm as  t imo young  lir I roos bocomo s tar  poi 'formers In 
t l iousands  of homos .  They cer ta inly closorvo tholr  m o m e n t  of glory. J u s t  think  
of all they  contr ibulo to our  vray of life dur ing  tho res t  of Ihri year!
For us, Dotiglafi fir, homlock and  o the r  British Columbia t roos nro a valued 
naturni  rosourco.  Not; only nro thoy  the  sou rce  of m any  flno Crovin Zol lorbach 
pulp,  paper  an d  bui lding pi'oducfr*, bu t  they  a lso he lp br ing e m ploym en t  
and  prosporl ty  lo m a n y  B.C. communl l ios .  r
T h f i t  is why Crown,Zonorbach giver. trOos yea r  long caro rind at toni lon:  
prolect lng thorn a g a in s t  tiro, m ak ing  tho  most: of oyory t roo harvostod, and  
pla'nUng now S c d l i n g s  t h a t  will provide forest  p roducta  for  genorat ions to c ome.
GROWN ZBllBRBAGH CANADA tIMITED
Manufacturisrit ot forest Ittodocta in Canada Since lUH
■\t:
BEST WISHES 




tli« me«e«ffe;'of Ilie roftngtr,, t.ytr new, Inflng ' 
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CACOPHONY AND THE ELKS
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
They Turned Volumei Down
Tihe noise was deafening when WHO ARE THEY?
The Review paid a  visit to  the Teen 
Dance in Sanscha I-Iaii on Saturday 
evening.
Tttie occasion was the Q iristm as 
dance, with itlie Broom Town Band 
and a  full-scale refreshm ent pi-o- 
gram. ’
Standing In the hall was Exalted 
Rufer Doug Frizzell of the Sidney 
Elks Lodge. He wore a worried 
frown and a pui-ple fez. The Elks 
Lodge has m ade itself responsible 
for the teen dances hero for m any 
months.' Mi'. Frizzell was taking 
his place as a m em ber of the lodge.
The teen-agers know some of the 
Elks. Others are strangers to them .
A visitor can readily understand 
how ea.sily the Elks themselves fall 
into line. They keep oi'dor and they 
make themselves fully responsible 
for the dances. Yet the m ajority of 
youthful dancers are not even aw are 
that the adults are  around. Not un­
til someone steps out of line.
You ask a  boy w h o  the Elks 
are . . .
“They’re  Elks, I  guess.’’ ,
How do they go about th is duty? 
Do they asse rt tliemselves and Jay 
down the law?
I “They’re alright, I guess.’’
Once in the hall, no youngster 
may leave and then return. Out is 
out.
A couple, of no g reat age, was 
wrestling in the enti'ance to the hall. 
Hence the worried frown on Doug 
FrizzelT-s face. He walked outside 
and chewed tlioughtfully on his ci­
gar as the couple took the hint and 
left the grounds.
Two purple fezzes appeared above 
the half-lighted swaying pack of 
youlhful hum anity. To speak was 
impossible. The cacophony of 
.sound w a s  to be felt as well as 
•heard. The ear-drum s ached from 
it.,,;.
By a routine of signals, the
NORTH SAANICH 
COUPLE WIN  
MOTEL STAY
Grand prize of an  all-inclusive 
two-day stay a t the Sidney Airport 
TraveLodge was won on F riday  by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Trousil of 10980 
Chalet Road, Nortli Saanich.
It was tho m ain door prize of­
fered at the re-opening of the 
TraveLodge complex which includes 
the motel, Sidney International Im ­
ports Ltd., Anthoney’s  Salon de 
Beaute and P atric ia  Dining.
Besides the two days a t the mo­
tel, Mr. and Mi's. Trousil will also 
receive sw eaters from Sidney Inter­
national Im ports Ltd., free m eals a t  
Patricia Dining and M rs. Trousil 
will have her h a ir styled at the 
beauty salon while her husband will 
receive a free haircut.
An estim ated 450 people attended 
the re-opening of the complex.
Other door prizes were won by 
the following visitors: luncheon for 
two, Trudy Gokiert, 230-1 Oakville, 
Sidney; Gurds ginger ale and 
TraveLodge lighter, Mrs. 1. I. Wil- 
loway, 1060 San M arino Crescent, 
Victoria.
A  CUTTING EXPERIENCE
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Annual Battle With Turkey
' made plans 
j  loons. The 
In a brief
for the release of bal- 
roar of sound went on. 
pause, Doug e.xplained
^  I how he felt
' ‘Noise? You get used to it! ’’
I He glanced towards the stage andSeason s Greetings
To All Our P a tro n s and P i’iends
D A - L U
- 6 5 6 - 3 3 1 1  —
JI I grinned. |
■f,Vj “Wc had to have it cut down," he ; 
J-V; explained, “ It was too loud earlier.” I
I ■ ^ ----------—
P rie s ts  and w itch  doctors of 
1 m any p rim itive people burned sul­
phur as a so rt of reverse incense 
to drive aw ay evil sp irts .
55
TO those with whom we had the pleasure of •doing business may we say Thank You . . .  
and to one and all a
MERRY CHRISflEAS and 
d; ; :""PROSPEROUS:HEW'YEA^^^










I  " /W ish in g  A l l  O u r d  |
S'■'"®\/,," :®"OT̂ tron s a;®z'"'"':®
By HARASSED HUSBAND
Few subjects have been moi'c 
thoroughly discussed and explained 
than the a rt of carving a turkey.
The m eek little m an who normally 
hands over the cai'ving knife to his 
wife for the rest: of the y ea r is in­
vited to come forward and assert 
hanself when the turkey is dismem­
bered.
The first turkey I  carved was not 
the easiest. I t had been cooked by 
a housewife who haid been a  house­
wife for a com paratively short time. 
The bird laid been in the oven for a 
com paratively short time. The 
carving knife m ade little or no im­
pression on the meat. A surrep­
titious use of the bread saw was 
equally unavailing.
BIKI) WENT B.VCK
The bird went back into the oven 
and we dined on cold meat, stuffing, 
\'egetables and Chri.stmas pudding.
Next year w;is easier. By the time 
the creature had left t:he oven, the 
legs had dropped off. .The transfer 
to the p latter saw mo.st of tho 
turkey's meat shrugged off like a 
snake’s skin.
To the connoisseur of turkeys there 
is something odd about a pile of 
slightly dried-out m eat snuggling up 
against a skeleton. It is alm ost in­
decent. I quite enjoyed it, but I 
am  still not quite sure w hether they 
were tears of joy shed by m y p a rt­
ner or whether she was honestly 
grieving for the poor bird.
SA.ME T.ALE
The books ail tell the sam e tale.
The bird is transferred  from  the 
pan to the platter. You tal<e about 
15 pounds of red-hot m eat fl'om tlie 
.sizzling pan. None of the books 
tell you what tools should be em ­
ployed. I found the dustpan the 
most effective, but the re st of tlie 
family simply picked a t  theh' food 
that year. None of them  liad any 
appetite.
The books then tell you to spear 
the wi'ithing beast with the candng  
fork. ; Y/o'u lipld it fii'mly Z\vith ; the 
left hand. With thez right. hand you 
pull back the leg nearest to you from 
where you are  standing. Y'cu then 
cut tlirough the skin. W h a t  with? 
Your : third hand? z
None of the books caution you to 
use an  asbestos glove. Unless you 
prefer cold turkey?
DULL THUD
Then slice the m eat tlie full
length of the breast,' say the econ­
omists of .the hom e. What do you 
do with the bone? Each tim e you 
draw the knife across the b reast 
their is a  dull thud a s  you hit the 
breastbone.
Easiest way out is to have a dry 
Martini before dinner.
As soon a.s m y housewife sug­
gests that the turkey is nearing its 
end I hurredly suggest a  Mai'tini. 
We have it. The turkey is  still not 
ready, so I have another one. By 
the time the thing is cooked and I 
am  called to officiate;, I pick up the 
caii'ing knife ostentatiously by the 
blade. I I'ofuse to relinquish it for 
a few moments and then retire in a 




llisloi'ic. C e n t r a l  Suaiiicli fa rm , 
long known as Blink Bonnie, ha.s 
elianged hands. .Mr. and M rs. 
I 'ran k  Edgell, who have, operated  
the I'iS-aere fa rm  foi' th e  past 17 
ye.ars, hav(; sold the p roperty  to 
Hamilton A. S tew art, trav e l agent 
of Pasadena, C alifornia. Amount 
■uivolved in the  transaction  has 
not been announced bu t is known 
to run well into the  si.x figures.
5Ir. S tew art will not tak e  pos­
session of the a c re a g e  im m ediate- 
l.V and his fu tu re  plans for the  
property a re  not known definitely. 
M r. and M rs. E dgell plan to con.- 
tinue residence in the d istric t.
Siugpsii? 
l e d  t o t e r  t e l  :
When you  feel tired, sluggish, 
headachy, a ll dragged o u t— 
feel better fa st w ith  Carter’s  
Iiittle Liver P ills. G entle, sure 
Carter’sL itt leL iv er  P ills  have  
been helping Canadiauis for  
well over 50 years.
E a ch  t in y  p ill c o n ta in s  
Carter’s  exclusive formula th a t  
has a  very special action  on  
your liver. T h is  special action  
stim ulates th e  liver bile. K eeps 
i t  f low in g  fr e e ly . A id s  th e  
functioning o f  your d igestive  
system. E ases aw ay th a t tired, 
upset, sluggish feeling. H elps 
you feel good again.
So t h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  fe e l  
tiled , sluggish, headachy, tak e  
Carter’s  L ittle  L iver Pilla and  
feel better fast. Carter’s  L ittle  ; 
IdvOT P ills, oi^
1  We wish for you all the Joys and
I  B lessing of Christmas!
I SIDNEY W ELD IN G  ? 
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WOSIJOI
the m essage o f  the memger, ever new , bring 
peace and contentm ent to  all o f  us at Christmas.
I SIBMEY LAmBM&MMT
I  F IF T H  S T R E E T  656-9051
Iz
4 .











I  INTERIOR - EXTERIOR PAINTER - PA PER  HANGER,
. |® '3440 A5IEUAZAVENUE ® Z;,; "" '"PHONE: 053-2364Z
Ghristmas
I ls  Chrlslmas comes to 
you this year, wo warmly wish 
that It may bring a holy moaning 
over deeper, hopes over brighter, and  
foyous blessings ever richer.
John Elliott \
„ Electrical Contractor |  
p Swartz Bay Rd., Sidney I  
I  PHONE 656.2432 |
M & H T R  A CTO R 
and EQUIPMENT
6420 PATRICIA RAY HIGHWAY 










2i H C > U R  W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E
f ®
1 0 3 0 5  P a tr ic ia  B a y  H ig h w a y 656-3323
ttdf Electric and Acctylem
Z'''"wcidiiiirzz""®z :'‘'z:::'"Z,'"z:
"Ar n«mo Gnu and oil Pmluctn 
MaHBoy.FergiiHflit Denlera
‘Mickey’ Currier Harold Twlgfte 
37tf
- *
to ALL ODE FRIENDS 
AND NEIGHBORS
Z'Zfroih':-:'z'Z'":.''Z/®" ...,
I MRS. NIGHTINGALE and MRS. TURLEY
I F u fr fc l®  Mm:p S im re
I  W est Saanich Rd. 6 56 -3569
4
<_^oyful voices t ' I 
singing woll-lovcd 
carols, tolling of the 
first Noel, guide 
us to the true spirit of , | |  
Chri.stma.s. May its joys, its « 
divine message bo with us, always,
RUSSELL KERR FUELS 
........
tSK SW SiJ IMIt !f5k !WI R,; Sit lf*iJ Wi« !<■; IftSI tfi£ S WI Wt J W S!iJ tw
id '''■®""®''"''"®';®'.'''‘ - v"";;-':;.®""z""z""'z®':.^
SALON de BEAUTE
ZiZ":
W o u l d  l i k e  lo e.xni'o.s.8 out '  o x l r o n u  
g r a l i l u d e  to  o u r  c l i e n t e l e  '
|®z".' Our Annual Wijj Sale is
. . ' / " ' / " " " " / ' ■ ' " N o w ' O n . " : .
i!';' ""irZ/' ■! I ® . V  < ' : '
®: ':;Z/-®Z'Z
Sidney T
Just a friendly me,ssage to 'thank you for your 
patronage and wish you and your loved ones 
a holiday season full of friendship, good oheer, 
good health and much happint3ss!
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Second Street — Sidney
l ^ h o h e  656-1145
m §
If'ifei f I q I
i I ’IllHltlilllf
J v .  . P ;  A I  I !  I  I  ' »
..#1 ®
In tho best tradition of the aoason and in its 
warmo.st spirit, woDxiencl to you and 
yours sincere wishes for a Yulotldb 










first Noel, guido 
us to tho true spirit of
Chri.Htmas. May its joys, its 
diviuo nies,sago bo with us, oJways
J l i j ^ -  
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TheToronto-DominionBank
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1 LUN D REDS O P G R E E T IN G  S
Her Christmas Cards Bring
Peace From Far
Thei CENTRAL SAANMCMi r
A very large portion of tho m aii years and now lias some 2,500 sols,
Hint arrives a t the Saanichton ixist 
office is delivered to the home of 
Mrs. 'Mai'giU’et Salt, 6-169 Welch 
•Road.
On Monday morning alone, 86 
Chi'istmas cards were delivered to 
Airs. Sait’s home, ’oi'inging the total 
•SO far this year up to the 400 m ark.
She has about: 300 iianging from 
tho ceiling and expects to iiavo about 
500 cards before Christm as from al! 
o\'er the world.
Mrs. S a lt’s  Harge collection oX 
cards is the resu lt of another of her 
collection.s—salt and pepper sets. 
She has Ixicn collecting them for
all different.
S’l’KAPY INCRKASK
Her collection of the sail and pep­
per sets was the subject for :ui a r - " 
.! ticlc in the Fam ily Herald about 10 
yeai-s ago and ihal gave birth lo 
about ,500 pen pals for Mrs. Salt. 
People wrote to her iram all ovci' 
the world and the nuinl)ers steadily 
increased over the ye:irs.
Airs. Sail says .she writes several 
letters every day of tlu* ye;u- now 
(■‘.lust ;isk the Saanichton post of- 1 
fic<'” ), and sends an ;iverage of four 
h 'tters each year to each o tl ie r  pen 
friends. She writes more friMiuent- 
ly to .shut-ins.
Mrs. Sait retired a year ago as a 
secretary a t  the Victoria law courts 
and shortly after was elected to 
Central Saanich council so she now 
divides 'her tim e beliveen municijial 
■affairs and her pen friends around 
the world.
What about the language iJi'oblcm'?
“ I know only English,” she says, 
“ but all my pen pals write in Eng- 
li.sh so there is no difficulty that
NEW SPEED 
LIMIT ON 




give a potlatch, 'riiis was a g rea t 
feast, everybody welcome, and d u r­
ing its  celebration which m ig h t 
I go on for several days, he was ex-I draw last week for a  new .suit the 
peoted to give aw ay everything t o ; whmer promptfy declined the suit
IT WAS A DANDY 
SUIT BUT HE 
WONT WEAR IT!
It was a dandy suit . . .  but the 
winner just won’t wear it!
When Sidney Elks Lodge m ade its
j  W ith all this hostility  in the 
New speed limit is now in effect | world todaya this friction het.ween
along West Saanich Road from | the races, with black men and
Stellys Gross Road in Central Saan-1 yellow m en and brown men all
ich to Alills Road in North Saanich, j  tid<ing iiot shots at, th e ir w hite
Alaximum speed allowed between | cousins, it is I'athcr encouraging 
.Stell.vs and Alills Road is now 45 ! to know th a t here, in booming, 
miles per hour. Through the P a -i dynamic B ritish  Columbia our eon-
his guests, the blankets, furs, 
canoes, copper kettles, totem poles, 
in fa c t m ost of hi.s worldly 
wealth. The idea would be enough 
to make any self-resiiecting mil­
lionaire  go o u t and shoot himself, 
but, th a t’s the way it was, and 
a f te r  th a t  he would be considered
and directed that the Elks place the 
value of the suit into their charities.
Furtherm ore, the winnei' a.sked to 
remain anonymous.
Draw was made in the Beacon 
Ave. store of Alexander-Gane Ltd.
Miss .fill Cowan made the draw  
and .Mrs. Vi\dan Cowan accom pan-
very g re a t m an in the Lril)c, one I led her daughter. Frank Richards.
to be looked u]) to and respected .'
All sign.® .‘̂ lioAv tlia t itN tiirie tVir vis to 
cx])]*ess oii.r. . .
BEST^ W LSIIES AND TH A N K S 
TO OUR GOOD E R IE N D S
tricia Bay community between Alills 
and Towner P ark  Road the lim it is 
unchanged at 30 m.p.h. and from 
Towner P a rk  Road to Lands End 
Road the speed limit is still 50 
m.p.h.
M aximum 50 m.p.h. limit has also 
been maintained on Wains Cross 
Ituiul for its fidl length from West 
i .Saiinich Road to the Patricia Bay 
1 lighw.ay.
Advising of the new speed limit, 
R.C.M P, sitokesman at .Sidney .said 
the change wa.s made by the traffic 
Itranch of the provincial departm ent 
of highw.'iys.
Except fo!- the school •/one, the 
speed limit on .M'cTa\'ish Road re­
mains ;it .50 m .p.h.. while all other 
roads In North Saanich are now sub­
ject to a maximum speed of 30 
m.p.h.
editor ot The Review, attended the 
function, but left when it provedscience’s can take it easy, knowing I POTLATCH
th a t we have lighted the torch i Upon tho a rriv a l of white folkM 'iat he was not the winner, 
of w estern civili/.ation along th is ! along th is  coast the natives, being |
‘■‘‘’‘'■’’I- I a hospitalile iieople, threw  a pot-!
I t  is quite am azing really, w h e n  latch in theii- honor, and gave the ■ 
you consider what, we’ve done in pioneers, am ong o ther items, the |
T M V E L  S i K V I C E
Victoria Ti'avel
Christmas once again 
{tfoclaims the joyful m essage the 
herald angels sang, we wish for you and 
yours the complete happiness of that holy night.
AIKvS. AIAKGAKFIT SALT
. . . she gels letters
way. They really seem to enjoy 
receiving m y letters and I think 
they appreciate the opportunity fo 
practice their written English.” ! 
WIDE RANGE
Letters come to Airs. Salt from 
such countries as South Africa, 
New Zealand, Jap an , India, alt parts 
of the British Isles, Indone.sia, Ger­
m any and Czechoslovakia, 'rhey 
are written by people from all walks 
of life, .she said, and cover a  Wide 
range of t o p ics.,
Mrs. Salt iparticularly likes to 
u i'ite  to shut-ins and has corres­
ponded with one lady in England 
who has been bed-ridden for 44 
years.',
■She .met this lady plus a  dozen 
other pen M ends when she visited 
England a t the beginning of the 
summer®;'.
makes a point of doing the stune 
whene\’cr itossible.
When .she cam e btick from her 
two-month trip  to the British Lsles, 
Airs. Siilt wrote a two-page story 
about h e r experiences, had 500 cop­
ies printed, and sent one to each 
of her pen pals,
‘‘The response was terrific ,” she 
sjty.s. ‘‘Many of them wrote back 
saying I seemed to have had a very 
interesting and exciting life and I 
should w rite a book about it. But 
my life doesn't seem to have been 
particularly unu.sual to m e . ” 
HEA\ri' h o s t a g e
.MI the letter writing m eans a lot 
of money 'Spent on postage but she 
makes up for this, by spending very 
little on entertainm ent.
‘‘Writing i.s my entortainm ont, and 
I \’cry ra re ly  go out for an evening,” 
.she sgid. “ Besides, I don 't have 
much tim e to go out, spending 
money,” she added.
little  more than a hundred years. 
IVhen our forebears arrived here* 
the poor benighted savages w ere 
in a tei-rible way. They had no 
taxes, no work, and they wo-e 
forced through  aliysm al ignorance 
to pass th e ir lives in fishing, h u n t­
ing, conversing around the lotlge 
fires and  pretending  they were 
having fun  try in g  to live it iqv 
with feasts  and dances.
Even worse, before our civiliz­
ing influence made itself felt, the.se 
poor prim itive folk used to settle 
their differences by figh ting  
among them selves, one tribe 
aga inst the other, and in some of 
these savage stone-age l»rawls as 
many as a dozen men m ight be 
killed oi- wounded. I t  makes you 
shiver, ju s t  to think about it.
P robaldy  though, the w orst of 
all th e ir  custom s was the Potlatch. 
Civilized men know th a t  the best 
way to gain prestige, the ad m ira­
tion and respect of their fellows, 
is to g e t th e ir hands on as much 
of this w orld’s loot as possible, and 
then hold on to i t  like the very 
devil. O u tstand ing  success in this 
field, combined of ■ course w ith a 
certain  acumen in picking politi­
cal horses, may even b rin g  a man 
the u ltim ate  lew ard , a com fort­
able se a t in the senate fo r liis de­
clining years, and the knoxyledge 
th a t  he is a lead ing  citizen. The 
Ind ians on the o ther hand, had 
got: th is  sensible .system “ ack to 
front, a s  I suppose is to be. ex­
pected from  a b arbarous people.
.ACCIJM iri^T rN G  STORES: ' ;
In  th e ir  cu lture a  m an m ight 
spend h is life accum ulating  g rea t 
stores of blankets, fu rs , canoes,
whole country. Of coui'se our an- ! 
cestors im m ediately realized w hat j 
a silly custom th is was. giving! 
every th ing  aw ay, and nunie it  i lie -! 
gal. Because of th is our Indians i 
don’t  have very  much le ft in th e ' 
way of m a te r ia l  possessions, but j 
th a t ’s not the im p o rtan t thing. : 
'I'he reason we can feel so proud ■
Wildlife A n d
forests
SO.ME E.VCri'S ()!•' WOOD
British Columbia’s fori'sls dLrecdly 
support more than 75,000 |>crs(>ns— 
the great(’st single employer of l;i- 
bor. Fifty cents of every dollai'
of our I'ace r(d;itioTis is tha t under ; pr ovi nce originates 
our tuition they are  all the tim ej ‘” terosts.
becoming more civilized. 1 feel ! •‘'Pocies ot trees ai'o able to
confident th a t  before long some stretch their bark as the annual
smooth t a l k i n g  I n d i a n  s a l e s m a n  ; PH-rii it futln'r outward. E v e n
when old and large, beech retains 
a smooth, silver-gray surface, free 
from ci'acks and blotches.
The heaviest, known wood in t he 
world is black ironw(xid, jialive to 
the West Indies and the -Florida 
Keys. The lightest is believed lo 
bo tano, found in .Siam and the .Ma­
lay Peninsula.
will try  to p ressure  ine into Iniying 
a. house th a t is fa r  beyond my 
means, a car I don’t  really  need, 
boi'rowing money at. u su re rs  ra tes 
of in terest, or investigating  every­
th in g  in a iJortfolio of woi-thlcss 
stock. T h a t day I ’ll know they 
have finally  made the g rade and 




, O W N E R S:''/v® ,.;.'"!® :"
®;'®BETTYAnd BOB'
{Sidney Hardware Ltd.) ; ®
This being our first year in Sidney may we 
wish all our new friends
.T u  w n — T .such as Chri.stmas, or ju s t alx)ut
w itih te  ovew E n ^ a n d  anything th a t’s  happening.”
without ever staying m  a  hotel, .she —■ *
:said.®®!:;®z /®;:.:',!";®'®''"";'■■::,i®,;-'
AJ.WAYS EXC5TING 
Aleeting peojile .she has only 
known/: preyabusly/:; in "letters® is  ai- 
waj's an  exciting experience for the 
Central Saajnich councillor.! Some of 
them have \d-sited with her and she
And what does .she write about?
“ I  tell them  about this country.  ^
place.s; I go to a.nd special events j copper kettles;® to tem  poles, and
iristmas
,■,
':®!,\''®'■ From®, . t h e ® ®"®'''®®,
REEVE AND COUNCIL 
of the 
MUNICIPALITY OF
I C E N T R A L  S A A N I C H
4̂ Kk
Ix)dge and Motel, 
Brentwood Bay. V.I
Re.serve Your Table





1 p.m. 4 p.m. 7 p.m.
Adults .........   $4.95
Ghildren .................. $2.75
I'Air Furtlier Detail.s 
ricuNc Gall
652-2262
The num ber of pen pals i.s still 
increasing for the retired sec re tary .
, “ I get several le tters every week 
from people all over the world ask-: 
.'ing. if "they * cah /coreespbnd® willT 
J  don’t "like to tin-n them  ®dbwri : but 
if this® continues I ’l l : have to  drop 
.some of them ,” she/said® "
_
other valuable: wam pum , yet des­
pite all th is he w ouldn’t  ra te  as 
an y th in g  more th a n  ah average 
citizen. I f  he w anted ?to g e t into 
the f i r s t  ‘‘F o u r H undred’:’ and see 
hi.s nam e listed in./the local ‘‘Blue 
Book’’; i t  was necessaiY  forvhim  to®
and
■ .
A Prosperous New Year
i
5 2704 BEACON AVE"/
:wv:
-V.. " v /® . . . : ,
 v®.,®" Z®®:-'
_
:® • -'®;.BIG CAS'T FOR 
HOLIDAY SHOW 
IN SIDNEY
All-star cast: wilF be seen at the' 
Gem/Theati’o in Sidney next Thurs­
day 'and .Satuixiay 'in “ What A Way 
■'ro,Go'.”® '■ .■;!
Included are Shirley MacLainc, 
Paul Ne\wnaii,® Robcn't Mitchum, 
Dean Marlin, Gone Kelly,® Dick Van 
Dyke and Bob Cummings, Five of 
the male stars are cast as succe.s- 
sive husbands (for Mdss MacLaine 
in Ml is wacky comedy wh ich is 
spiced with throe briginal Jule Slyno 
.songs and a dance production 
choroogi'aphed by Gene K(?lly and 
.starring Kelly and Miss MacLain 
in a take-off on movie musicals of 
the 30’'.s.
“What a Way To Go” will be 
shown at regular times at the Gem 
on '.nhursdhy and SatuirMiay, but 
there will be no show on Chri.stmas 






I’HI.iNlNG -  HI’ILWING
Rr)ses, lleflges Piiv't and 
Oninmental Treses 
51(70 Old W(!sl : ® ’I'eleplione
Saanich Hoad (I5'j l!(0l  EveiilngN
'®,-lf)d2 'tV i .»*>«•>
ill






P w  HMmiMM ® ««P  H  w  tliwjS ®
l le r e  comes Senta Glaus w ith a pack full o f cordial wishes 
•fora Christmas tha t brings the b e s to f everything to  you
B y i L l i i  B i lO T im S  S 0 PPL8ES L I C
3396 DOUGLAS STREET 
409 BAY STREET
1720 DOUGLAS STREET  








B R E N T W O O D
. A U T O - B O D I E S
no West Saanleh Hoad, <l5'j !i;wi
Brentwoodi-Mill Bay  
FERRY SERVICE
,®. m
E /U 0 N ’S
Thwrsdaif:'' 5; ''®, ■'■■:;®v; :.;■:
IIFY KIDSl ;:■*
★
AC ® ® ;
If you liaven’t s('cn .Simla yet 
■you’d heller®hui'i*y!,"!He'fl Icav -" ' ®,®'■:®' 
ing® E idon’H ,Satvta'®KltTol:' lo- ®,® '!
, morrow, l iu i’ry down lo s c r , , : ;  
him "' . . Ihere’H Just'onc m ore : '
;d'.iY to tell him  what yt,)U'd like ® 
for' Chrtstrnhs ®' , ' . ' receive ' ' '
.your Rifl and ta k e n  fun-flllod 
ride on®’l|to ’’Faton Expresti",
Get yomvllckeI.H fixtm ilie Ued 
Ba,slre| Slioii or Sanln'H Cltalel,




Leave!! Brentwood every  hour, 
from 7..'10 a.m , Ui 11.30 p.nri.
Lftnve.s Mill Bay every  hour,, 
from a.OO a tn, to 7,00 p.m. 
Suhtlnyn arul H olidays—-Eicttfii 
, ■ - trips.
L(;av(:£i IVrcntwbod a l 7,31) p.m,, 
and fi.30 p.m.
Leaves Mill B ay a t B.Ot) p .m . and 
0,00 p.m .
:■.,C o a s t  F e r r i e s - . L t d i . ,
ll9i««et
M utual 3UII1 E V ib T n t
Vim couver V lctoH s
OPEN -WED, AND ’THUES. ’TIL 10 
FEIDAY ’TIL 5,30
I'O lt VIHJB S IIO ri'IN n  (lONVKNIKSCE 1 \
V1
** '■- • s • .'®;" U' .
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J A C K  Y O U N U  R E P O R T S
LEGION PR O G R A M S EXTTEND A C R O SS W ORLD 
AS MEM BERS LOOK T O  V ETERA N S AND A LL
Three new mem hers were initiated 
into the branch a t the general m eet­
ing held on D ecem ber 13, R. F . 
B ritner, G. Montgomery and B. U. 
Leon, which brings our paid up 
memberslilp to .313.
At the request of the cliairm an of 
the finance com m ittee, L. E. Jam es, 
our next m eeting will be the annual 
general meeting, has been put back 
one week in order to have m ore tim e 
to p repare the annual financial 
statem ent, so the January  meeting 
will be held on the 17th. This wall 
a lso  be tlie night we elect our of­
ficers and the executive for 1966.
The nominating committee have 
been busy and have quite a  few 
nam es to present to the meeting, 
but m em bers will also have the op­
portunity to nominate anyone of their 
choice at this meeting, so le t’.s have 
a good turn out on the  ITtli and put 
the m en in office who you think will 
do a good job for the branch and the 
Legion in general!
There will be no c.xcuse tha t you 
did not know of this meeting for 
you will all receive notice of it be­
cause tiie date  has been changed.
The installation of the new officers 
will be held on Friday, Jan . 28, 
when a special guest will be in­
vited to install the officers.
Wc have acquired a new Oag 
pole through the generosity of Wat­
son .Smith for which wc a re  very 
grateful.
Our Dominion convention will be 
held in M ontreal this year. It will
II Van Isle M arina Ltd.
W is h  A l l  T l ie ir  E r ie i id s  a 










I  TSEHUM HARBOR - PHONE: 656-1138 |
ag-
\" e i‘v
a n d  S u e e e s s f u l  iSFew Y e a r  . 
B o t h  A s h o r e  a n d  A f lo a t !
STEVE DICKINSON GEOFF. SIMPSON
WARMEST 
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
For s t a n d a r d  OIL Furnace and Stove 
Oils, call MR. ROY TUTTE, your “House 
"Warmer.” By day, phone® 656-1421. At 









A N B :" S T A F F
wish the:®"®®""/'''v'®®-
V
:r/;i TO THEIR MANY PATRONS
656-1012
be early , April 17. Anyone interested 
m ay contact our secretary , Les 
M artin.
Our annual banquet will be held on 
Friday, February  25, this year is the 
Legion’s 40th birthday, next year 
will be our branch’s 40th birthday. 
Anyone interested in the cluu-tered 
flights to England th is sum m er 
.should contact the secretaiy .
The Royal Canadian Legion’s lOtli 
annual national curling champion­
ship opens in Kamloops this year 
on M arch 21. You will recall that a 
B.C. rink won this event la.st year, 
the Harold Wheeler Rink of North 
B urnaby Branch No. 148, it is esti­
m ated that 7,000 curling Legion­
naires will take part in this aruuial 
event.
1.100ION’S INTEUKST
The Royal Canadi.an Legion is 
ing gracefully.
A.s it celebrates its iOth birthday 
this month, m embers will to.ast an 
orgmiization which is mature in 
years yet young enough in .spirit 
to a ttem p t bold new program s. The 
Legion's interests span continents, 
ranging from a track clinic in North 
Bay to a scholarship piogram  in Ni­
geria,
Whether il be a widow's allowance 
in Kenya or a hearing aid in Pan­
am a, Canadian veterans and de­
pendents the world over turn to tho 
Legion with i>roblems, and through 
its service bureau they get free, 
professional help of the highest 
calibre.
Things have never been better for 
the 275,000 m em ber Legion. Mem­
bership has climbed 25,000 in the 
past four years, and it  continues to 
increase. The scope of Legion ac­
tivities today would astound some 
of the founding m em bers who sat 
a t  the Unity Conference in Winni­
peg in 1925. In  those days the Leg­
ion — necessarily so — was oriented 
e.xclusively towards vetei'ans and 
dependents. There was a  g reat deal 
to be done. While veterans and de­
pendents remain the Legion’s prime 
concern, in the past decade it  has 
m ade phenomenal strides in com­
m unity service.
'For instance, its low-rental hous­
ing projects for elderly Canadians 
now exceed $5 million in value. 
Youth is served through $160,000 a 
y ea r in scholarships and bursaries 
and som e 13,000 boys belong to Leg- 
don-sponsored scouts a n  d cubs. 
Thousands m o re  are accommodated 
through hockey, baseball and other 
team  sports. We ourselves sponsor 
bas;eball ® and /football / team s.
® ®®®The® L  ®mpst; ®®imaginatiye
program  in  recent y ea rs  - is now 
khown"arpund®the A'orld. ®lt involves 
the training • of track  and field 
coaches at® a® a.muial®:national®hlinic 
\yhich lias became recognized as one 
of ®: the/® world’s  greatest. "To date 
som e 800 courses have been given 
to coaches/ and 50,000 /young Can­
adians have benefited. "
A s a centennial project, the Leg­
ion has ehibarked on an equally am- 
bi/tious program ; it isaa is in g  $1 mil­
lion so that i t  can continue to pro- 
vide a  high standard of service to 
Canadians. It (is estim ated that we 
can accompl hsh this worth-wliile pro­
ject by each .member donating $4. 
This is not too m uch to ask. of our 
mcmber.ship, there will be more of 
this project- later. , ®
Tlib pro/grams of (he next dbcade
jra!%sKSK.3i:!Ki?s!!SKjK!Krii:'ss:-!f̂
Sweater Found
Curling sweater and cap found 
in Sidney in a  small flight bag  are  
now 'being held for the owner by 
R.C.M,P. The item s m ay >be claim­
ed by the owner a t the police office 
in Sidney’s civic centre.
SHE HAD M OVED AWAY!
★  ★  ' ★  ★  ★  ★  
And Was Concerned For Her Friend
m ay be even m ore far-reaching than 
those of the past ten years. Already 
the Legion is developing a pilot 
schem e of scolarships for children 
of Nigerian veterans.
It contributes over $12,000 a year 
to the British Commonwealth Ex- 
Services League, m ost of w hidi is 
earm arked for welfare among vet­
erans in developing countries. In tlie 
council of commonwealth veterans, 
the Royal Canadiim Legion is look­
ed to for leadership just as it is 
looked to in the corner sandlot or 
the local cinder track. Like many 
10-year-olds, the Legion feels at 
home in either situation.
If more veterans know of the good 
the Legion are doing 1 am sure we 
would have no trouble filling our 
mcmber.ship quota, it is  for this 
reason that we must keep blowing 
our own trum pet to let veterans 
know why we need their mombcr- 
.ship, no one else will blow it for j ^  
U.S. With all these program s and j ^  
\’ast sums of money .spent it has
One man in Sidney is try in g  hard  
to bring  a little  p leasure in to  the 
life of an old friend  who is now 
!)8 years of age.
The lady was a freq u en t cus­
tom er a t th e  bus depot in Sidney 
when F ran k  Godfrey was in 
charge.
In  la ter years F ran k , as he is 
known to m any of his old custom ­
ers, happened to  be passing  the 
home of M rs. Prevost, around the 
end of M cTavish Road, and called 
on her.
A lthough he enjoyed his v isit, it 
was a  while before he called again . 
To his am azem ent he learned  th a t  
his friend was in a nursing  home. 
He looked up the home and on th is 
v isit found Mrs. Provost to tally  
blind.
M entally, she was (|uite b rig h t 
and although she could not see the 
roses ho took fo r her p leasure, she 
i (lid enjoy th e ir  fragrance, 
i The nex t.v isit took him to Sand- 
I ringham  hospital, where she ap­
peared to  be much happier, even 
to the point o f inquiring  about 
old friends.
FR IE N D  ON H E R  RHND
Miss Jessie Forbes, d augh ter of 
an  old neighboi’, was very much 
on her mind. Mr. Godfrey knew 
m em bers of the  fam ily  but had 
lost all contact w ith  them  a f te r  
they  le f t  the d istric t. He spent 
days to  find th e  w hereabouts of 
the lad y  in question. Mrs. Philip
IT Wx\S FOUNDED IN  
EARLY 20th CENTURY 
Crofton on Vancouver Island/ 
w as founded in  1902 — a  sm all 
m ining and sm elting tow n nam ed 
.a f te r  H enry  C roft who fig u red  in 
development of M ount Sicker 
mines, nearby.
f
B rethour had ju s t  heard  from  
Jessie who is now m arried  an d  lives 
in  O ttaw a. She w as able to  b rin g  
him  up to date on th e  Forbes fam ­
ily.
The story  should have a  happy 
ending as Mr. Godfrey has w ritten  
the  lady in O ttaw a and he feels 
su re  Mrs. P revost will h ea r news 
of her fo rm er neighbors.
never caused any hardship on any 
branch or individual, the more mem­
bers wc have the easier it is on ev­
eryone, these program s arc one of 
the answers as to “ why .should I be­
long to tho Legion,” there are m any 
m ore too.
The officers wish all m em bers and 
their families and the m any foiends 
of t:he Legion a Very M erry Ohrist- 




to all our 
Friends
HOLIDAY VISITORS!
USE CRAIGMYLE MOTEL . . . as your 
s]®)ar(‘ (liiest Rotmi. You will all appro (date 
t lie couveiiicrico.
Sea.son’s Greetings — Len and Edna Bland
— Phone 656-1441 —
a s
IHEST mnn sTOiii



















Queen's Pay-Less Feed Store
r ■
Hews & Smokes
C o in p l im c n t s  o f  th e  S e a s o n
A
T o  A l l  O n r  C iis to n ie r s !
BEACON AVENUE 656-2423 i
m
4  m
  " U H E IS T M A S "
®®/®®'""/""/f 0 "h 11F.-®®" ®/"""';®""':";""" 
Ou/r G u s to m e r s  /"
PHONE 656-3178
For G h r is tm a s  A n d






Ghristmas cheer to everyone
"From The ; Management /and ® S
: ■ /':"■• ' ■ 'h ®"®-.-. '" ■ . " r v  - ■
■'U/"'®''-! '""/:■
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5?.:̂ To All Our Good
4 Friends in Sidney
I  and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomson
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GHRISTMAS aR EETIN a
to neighbors and friends 
the world over.
















T h e  scene h  se t fo r  g la d u a a  
a n d  c h eer  V . . so Wc sen d  ouif h r ig h tc st  
w l d i M  w i t h  a  h a p p y  
“ T lta n h  yo u ” fo r  a llo w in g  « s  to  s c iv e  you.
AB||IHISTRAT10N ; ANb"‘ATAFF-;' ■' ' b
REST HAVEN HOSPITAL ®
Everyone a  
Merry Christmas
and a
H a p p y  Ne w Vear
F r o m  Ih () M n n a g e i n o n l  a n d  S t n r t ' o f  l.ht:
M E A C G M  C A F E
§
> [
     ■ i
656-18I2 J.’ilPmh"-? (I'i’w’iAW'*,
w S i i S i







Wishing a M orry Giiristiruis 
It b i i i ‘p \Ia ii> ’ ir r iu iu ls !
f i n i s h
P h o n o  E V  3 - 0 3 1 2V i c l o r i a2204 Douglas Stroot
Don Norbiiry ® 
Beacon- A ve, G5G-2G42̂
f
VANCOIIVIR ISIAND HEISCQPTERS ITB.
'-'":®® - ./■ VI(T|'(lini.\"IN'TERNA’riDN.\L;,uil|v<H-iT..
nM-28?!
#
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EEVE LEE IS NAMED TO CAPITAL 
EGION PARKS BOARD IN AREA
Central Saanich council last week 
appointed Reeve R. Gordon 'Lee as 
the murricipaJity’s representative on 
the capital region parks board.
Paym ent of the Central Saanich 
half-mill contribution to the board 
was also approved for 1965, am ount­
ing to $3,386.92.
Council earlier tliis year approved 
Central Saanich participation in tlie 
regional board to include pai'ks. 
Maximum levy of one-lialf mill on 
each m em ber municipality will be 
used solely for the pui'chase and 
minimum niiiintenance of future 












I N E K E
W ishes
Season's Greetings
to tlieir M any Ciistoniers
T® 5.7 Per Cent increase
Form al signing of contracts giv- aries committee, said last week that 
ing tcacliors in Saanicii school clis- an agrcenicnt has been reached with
trict a 5.7 per cent salary increase 
will take place before the end of the 
year.
Trustee A'lcx Porteons, chaiiTnan 




O FFERIN G  
BY CITY 
BU Y ER S
Hv DOUIS r.EEDHAM HOlUtS
the tcacliers after m ore tlian two 
months of amiable negotiations. The 
148 tcacliers dn tho school district 
originally aslced for a nine per cent 
.salary increase.
Representing the teachers at the 
negotiating table was Donald M. 
Sanford, a teacher at Claremont sen­
ior .secondary scliool, and the di.s- 
triet was represented by Joe Mi- 
yazawa, of the B,C. School Trustees 




Request from Victoria Paving Co. 
Led. to purchase 6,000 cubic yaixls 
of gravel from the municipal gravel 
pit was approved by Central Saan­
ich cMuncil recently.
The gravel will bo used for road 
work ;it Sidney, Purchase price 
was 35 cents per cubic yai'd.
Turkeys
Central Saanich volunteer fire- ■ 
men won’t be hungi-y this Christ­
mas,
Each m em ber of the departm ent 
will receive a turkey as a gift from 
the municipality as in previous 
years. Purchase of 31 turkeys for 
the volunteers was approved recent­
ly by Central Saanicii council.
79G9 W est Saanich Road 652-1503
A
I report







j gram for Central Saanich preitared 
j by B.C. Hpdro and Power .Aulhor- 
i ily was rc'ci'iN'cd by 
I  cenlly.
'I’he proposed plan w;is prepared
I alw ays enjoy the plays put on ,
by St. Luke’s P layers, and, to j ENDS YEAR 
echo the rem arks m ade by Arch- a t t »  /m a  i-w n m r*
deacon C. E .  F. W olff a t the o p e n - !  FOR CADETS
itig, _ 1 P layers ei"oy th in rl First part of the tniining yettr for 
p a y s ,  iind that, certain ly  lends air ctuiels in Sidney’s ()76 Kinsmen 
a happiness to the occasion. Sipiadron (.’nded last Thursday cv-
F irs t.  tho play by Catherine cnlng willi a s|)orts night. Weekly 
.1 •> ; C ushing was based on | parades will be suspended over the
totinti it- |j ,. ,, . |-  qi story of “ Pollyanna” j Christmas and New Year holiday
[Which lielongs to a t  least 70 y ears; pt'i'iod and will resume on January
Our .Krioiids uiid .Neiglibors
B M E N T W O O B  B M Y  G O O B S
— Poggy and Jack Mo prison —
after an e.vtensive investigation into 
the num icipality’s street lighting re­
quirements for the next few years.
Councillors decided to take no ac- 
lioM on the report a t this time, but 
■it will be considered by the new 
council early  in 1966. 
i -----------------------------------
j 'I'he p rin ted  word is more reli- 
j able than  the spoken word and 
I it cannot be re fu ted  because i t  is 
I easily available fo r re-checking. 
More accura te  inform ation  is ob­






Delivery Monday ISini Friday 
PHONE-".
■—y P A T K O N L Z E " : R E V IE 'W ;;A U " V E R T ® IZ E ;R S
The Management
FEKA'S BRENTWOOD MOTEL
'-I- ' - .. OOllU' ■
SEASON'S GREETINGS
• ‘-® ■ . 
, r.'
To all our in our
Service to the Public
Phone for Reservations — 652-1551 or 385-4346 
or W rite Box 482, Victoria, B.C.
TOM — JACK — MARGO and GRACE FEKA
The director, H a rry  Tmkey, m ust 
have had a d ifficu lt job to keep 
i t  in check, fo r though it was a 
broad and b u tte r comedy, the 
b read  was libera lly  smeared with 
golden syrup.
In  spite of the ra th e i’ saccharine 
episodes, little  Pollyanna (Denise 
Wood) was so n a tu ra l and so U n­
spoilt th a t  she ca rried  it  off and 
w as the super-op tim ist to the end. 
5IORAL IS E ’l’IDENT
'riie  m oral of the  sto ry  is evi­
dent and unfolds as member a f te r  
m em ber of the circle yields to Pool- 
ly an n a ’s sweetness and “thaw s” .
The th ree  ladies sewing for m is ­
sionaries w ere a welcome comedy 
as w as N ancy, played by B etty  
Jean p ie rre , the Ir ish  maid given 
to “ cuss w ords”. Blossom John­
ston as M rs. C arm ody; Georgei- 
an n a  Dunn as Miss Carroll and 
L inda Rodger as M rs. Gregg, wei'e 
a w h ift of New E ngland  of long 
ago. ® ®
Polly H arrin g to n , the acid, u n ­
touchable a u n t who has her orphan 
niece P ollyanna th ru s t  upon h e r 
sustained  her pai-t to  th e  near end 
when h e r niece’s m inistra tions 
stra ig h ten ed  ou t h e r  finance’s and  
h e r broken love a f fa ir .  Dr. Chil­
ton (Don M ai-tin) was delightful 
(pe rh ap s a  little  too facetious in  
the la s t  scene.) . H e arid the squire 
John  Pendleton, p layed by David 
S hearer, and  the  m assive butler, 
B leecher (Les M o u tray ), were the 
backbone o f; the  play . iT h eir voices 
w ere :■ a"w elcom e"reliefe to® those of. 
the womenfolk.
EXCELLEN'T BOl’̂
C harlie C ro ft \va.s excellent as  
the sm all [ boy, Jim riiy  Bean—'-nat­
u ra l and unsol fconscious. H is 
b ro th er Tom C rb ft acted the ra th e r  
thahlvless" p a r t  of Jim m y Bean 
five y ea rs  older, as  did C atherine 
Brown who took the  five-years 
older Pollyanna. All’s well th a t  
ends well a n d : Hie p lay  ends w ith 
everyone happy. W h a t cleyer 
decor. 'The panelling  w as a woi-k 
of a t 't  as w as the glim pse of land­
scape through  the xvindow.
In  1862 small-pox wijied out 
m any  hands of Ind ians on the B.C. 
coast. O ut of 800 in the Bella 
Coola area  only 15 survived.
Mot dags and |iop were served to 
the cadets by m embers of the Kins­
men sponsm-ing committee follow­
ing an evening of basketball, vol­
leyball and table tennis. Both the 
squadron and its sponsoring commit­
tee were judged the best in B.C. 
for the 1964-65 training year and 
they are seeking to retain the cov­
eted title and trojihic.s for anotlior 
year.
In addition to the regular par­
ades each Thursday evening a t the 
airport headquarters, the cadets 
m ay turn but for practice with the 
squadron band on Monday evenings 
and shooting al the indoor range 
on Wednesday evenings. Training 
during the -ne.xt five months will cul­
m inate with the annual inspection 
by a  senior air force officer dn May 
or June. New recruits are invited to 




H ardw are store a t Brentwood 
heavily damaged by  fire  several 
months ago will re-open a t the end 
of f h i r i . y e a r . " ; ' v "
Sam Dickey, proprietor of B rent­
wood Hai'd ware, said he had  hoped 
to have the store open for 'Christ­
m as shopping but he  was unable to 
obtain stock 'in time. "
"This 'is the worst; time of. the 
whole year,” he sidd. “All the  .sup­
ply liouses a re  .so busy witJi the 
Christmas rusli .that they can’t  fill 
my orders. I should definitely be 
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How long the g ian t G alapagos 
to rto ise lives is uncertain , b u t 
scientists: estim ate from  ^ ’owth 
rin g s around the p la tes on th e ir  
hacks th a t  some a re  over 150 y ea rs  
of age .
AMESSA6EF0BY0U
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
'Vinyls, Ceramic or P lastic  
Tiles . . . the firm to contact 
■ I s '
H O U l l f i A N S  
Carpets & lin os Ltd.













Oflero TMklonts ol Sidney, the 
Rnanleh PenlnKiiln and the Gulf 
IslandH a! Convenient Itocntion, 
Plenty ot Free Parking, Blxcol- 
ienl Seivieo and Prompt Attention 
to your 'rrnyol Roqiiiromcnts, 
BusinoKS or Pleasuro.
Open tl'hii imlay and Friday 
Evonlngs tlnlll 0 p.m. II










652-1141 ; j .
Real Estate Insurance® - Morlffagos: - Elnancinu
T h e  scene J.4 s e t fo r  glatlnesa 
an d  c h c c r . . .  so w c send o itr brlghteiH 
w ishes w ith  a  Im ppy 
“ T lian k  you”  fo r allotylng iis to  serve yoUj
W a/er Bros, /nc/us/r/es Lfcl.
--“Iilstablisliod 1928 —■
6981 Bast Saanich Road at Koating 
PHONE: Koating 6 5 2 .m i
We'd, like to send our good wishes into 
every home and heart this Christmas to
R O Y A l  O A X  P H /S R M A C Y
Betty and Doug Crosby, Family and Staff
■■■'P H O N E : ' G R 9 .1 6 1 4
The Management and Staff of
B A W S O N  B L E C T S I C
Winh t;o tlmiik you l!oi‘ youi* tiontiuued imUiTithiupo 
"in (it’sm; 1(1 iTijikt) ytuu' i
M O M h ] S V „ - - ' V
, '"v: ■'
At ROYAL OAK CORNERS
•vsuxv.
B R I G H T E R  a n d
B R E N T W O O D 'B A Y r- B .C .  '/
. . , lNS'l'Af;hA.'l'l(:)NS
S A F E R
Rhone 656-2833 PHONE: 652.1414
®V ■
.. ; ...(i I  ■; .1. iP! " .■/■■'•.■I ■
RAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA ANI) GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Wednesday, December 22, 1965.
SIDNEY STO RES 
O PEN  T O  9 P.M . 
TH U R SD A Y  £
Last-minute Q iristm as shoppers 
in Sidney will have to be all fin­
ished by noiTnal store closing tim es 
on Christmas Eve this Friday.
■Majority of Sidney m erchants 
have indicated they will be closing 
a t the regular time on Friday but 
wi'l'l rem ain open until 9 p.m. on 
Tiiursday evening. However, the 
two drug .stores in Sidney will re­
m ain open into the evening on 
Christmas Eve.
Many of the stores also announced 
they will be open until 9 p.m. on 
Wedne.sday to afford shoppere am ­
ple opportunity to complete their 
Christmas shopping.
W hile the majority of Sidney mci-- 
chants will follow the hours men­
tioned above, a few m ay close a t 
regular hours every evening.
Sidney village office will be closed 
all day Friday and Monday but will 
be open as usual on Tue.sday.




If you want to avoid involvement, 
in a  single-car traffic accident, take 
along a passenger.
This advice fl'om the B.C. Auto­
mobile Association is based on a 
study of .'5,200 single-caLi- accidents 
by the U.S. Highway Research 
Board. j
The study shows that your ch an c-! 
es of being involved in a .single-car 
highway mishap a re  about 2% times 
g rea te r if you are  driving ailone.
Other findings of the survey which 
covered two separate months, June 
and September, were listed by the 
BCAA as  follows:
One half of fatal accidents of all 
types wei’e ac'cidents involving just 
one automobile.
: driving (lack of manipu­
lative skil'l and m istakes i n  judg­
m ent) 'accounted for, 25 per cent of 
the accidents. Excessive speed was 
a  close second with 24 p e r cent, 
%vhile ■other m ajor causes w ere 
drinking o r drugs (14 per cent) and 
" m echanical failure (10 per cen t). 
M en were m ore often involved in 
accidents caused by speed, drinking 
, jm d  : drowsiness. £ " ^ ^  driving!, 
em ergency situations and distrac­
tions within the c a r  / were /the m ain 
causes of sir^le-car accidents in- 
/,:vdlvihg",, 'women.,
"T h e  lfo24 age groiip was the most 
dangerous category fo r  single-car 
accidents, while m iddle a /^  w a s  the 
least dangerous.
Accidents w ere m ore fre<iuent dur­
ing the 7 p .m . to  6 •a.m. period, with; 
an especially high incidence at 3 
a.m . and 6 a.m .
SILENCE 
OBSERVED FOR 
J. R. W. REEVES
One m inute silence in memory of 
Jam es Robert Williams Reeves was 
observed at the opening of the an­
nual C hristm as dinner of Sidney 
Branch No. 25 of the Old Age Pen­
sioners Organization las t Thursday.
Ml-. Reeves, a m em ber of the 
braiich, passed away a t Rost Haven 
Hospital .shortly before the dinner 
c:ommenced.
Born in England 88 years ago, he 
had I'csidcd at Sidney foj- the last 15
years, and his late residence wa.s a t 
9709 Fifth St.
Services wore held a t Sands 
oral Chapel of Roses in Sidney 
.Mopday, Dec. 20 with Rev. Dr. Kei 
neth M. King officiating. Interm ent 
was in the Anglican Cemetery, Qiij- 
liwack.
Mr. Reeves is survived by his 
daughters, Mrs. C. H. (Edna) Cope­
land, Sardis, B.C., Mrs. George (Isa­
bel) Holt, P ine Lake, Alberta; sev­
en grandchildren; his brother, Wil­
fred Reeves, Red Deer, Alberta; 
sisters, Mr.s. D. J . McNeil, Red 
Deer, and Mrs. T. T. Britton, Syian 
Lake, Alta.
— P A T R O N I Z E  R E V I E W  . A D V E R T I Z E R S  —
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SEASON'S GREETINGS
To All Our Customers and Friends
T h e  P i x i e  S h o p p &
2426 Beacon Ave., Sidney - (Opposite Post Office) 






To My Many Friends!
CAVE ROCK SHOP















Two Indians were hanged for 
murderi iri£i853 bn̂  
land nea®r Nanaimo® and the foehe  
o f the executionirMeiyed the name 
‘"Gallows Point.
t be \vishing ; each ; other a M erry
-  . . .  .  - " rbhristmas. /'Mrthisfogefof-proCT̂l  again,, foe
y fo o h  / c h i ld r ^  w a it o m p a M l ^  
adults hav e  been preparing for, for
weeks . . . th a t season when w e ?  ̂ i
open oui’ hearts and our hom es . . . 
the  g rea t joyous season of"O irist- 
mas.
This week millions of people will
and "we 
there




The skill and integrity of trained
and £experiencekl pharmacists
accurately fulfill your doctor’s orders.
A complete stock Of drugs maintained. 
,:''Free,;:;prompt. delivery." ®‘







Fort at B r o a d . . . . . .  .EV 4-1105 Douglas at View.
DoolorsA M(Mllcal Clinic _
Modlcnl Arls B i i U d i i i i p ; ® . . . . . . . .
OUIl NEW IXIOATION—1176 Coolc St. at View;
Cock Medical Building ___________ _..
,i£"
£ '£ '
flow to tarn your smal/ 
ofmngo into a sniall fortune
Do ypu iealizc Ihal, in yonr  lil'clinie, yiiu w i l l  pro- 
habiy earn ni()rc lhaii $250,000? niuclvtif your  
carnliigs Ipriunc \vill you keep? "Why not siinirrcl 
"away jusi a idollar a dny in iin Tnvcslrirs Savings 
Cci'iil'icaic. In len, fifteen or  (\yeniy years you can 
aeeoniplisli finaneially what very few people ever 
(to in a lifetinic, At the same time, you can crijoy 
ihe beneriis of an ever-increasing reserve,






SCOLLARD BLDG.. VICTORIA. B.C. ‘ 













■IS no new 
m as.
NEEDS NO SLOGAN 
In a world gone awry with change, 
let us "give .'thanks that® Christm as 
needs h o  slogan; no cute way de­
vised by sdme advertising agency to 
add glam or to the "magic® of these 
two words . . . a  m agic that 'holds <'l 
precious pemian(mcy. '
And so, 'in the same® old iwords 
and "in the sam e old w ay , ire  ary; 
l M0i*iy> Christm as to the faithful 
readers of th is column.
MAGICAL WONDER 
“And the angels siuig” . . .  near­
ly 2000 years ago the angels s,ang 
the m agical w onder of Clu'istmas on 
the midnight a ir  In a little, town 
cfilled Bethlehorn. We m ay think the 
song h as boon lost when we look 
a t the world today with its unliap- 
pino.ss, trouble and unro.st, but tho 
m agic never w’anos. Christmas is 
like a  note .struck on glass long ago 
but echoing forever dowu tlirough 
the ago.s. The clam or and dl.strac- 
tlon.s of toda,v m ay <lull our hearing 
but never lia,s t'lu' angel .song lieen 
lost. Each Christmastido the be­
lief In Peace tmd Goodwill 'is , vo> 
newed in all its d e e p  ;ind abiding
beauty. ■ ■ .......  ■
W ltAI'l‘INGS"TOKN 
11 is true tiial C hristm as has been  
abusi'd bill 11 i s  oh|.v liie outer Svra])- 
ping.s that linve bi!on tlira . . . com - 
m ercla lisn i, clang® a' n d  e la tler , 
.strife" and Hie fie ih e  convpetitiyen- 
®ess of"(ially liv in g  iii'o d n iy  o i| Hie 
outside. .Safe d n sid e  is  liio t'eal 
.tri'UKure; with ii®s everlasting" love  
anii affeeiion* 'I j iisj y ca r  d s  1 urt-; 
\vraj>po(i the g la ss  h!iubles®for the  
tree it "cam e to" ino that the; sph'ii 
of O hristm as is likci tiie; fragile or- 
iiameiitH that w e w ra |l uj) ■ safely' in 
tissue paper to ■ previnit" brealm ge  
, , . so lias Ciiai.slnias lieea  lovihi'iy  
protected in the h earts of m en for 
•JOOO years.;
TIIEdMIRACI.E ' ' '
In this d ay w e neeil the n ilrnele  
of Clu'istm as a s never before . . .  
w e need the vision  of the lowly  
staliie , Hie Itabo In Hie m a n g e r  witii 
hands upraLsed to Mary tlie moHuu' 
and Joseph iier  liusband, In the 
law ny gloom  of tiie slab lo  stand tiie 
ox am i Hie ass; linking Ilie prosaic  
with the an gello  iiosl.s lioveiijig  near.
Wo tieed the v is io n  o f  the S ta r  and  
, th e  lo w ly  sh ep h e ix ls , As wt."hxik all 
i m en  hei'onu ' ivpird, w e  dove, w e  se e  
n eed y  h u m a,a ily  /prossln g  a jp u iist ® 
o u r  d o o r s  a n d  winijow.s, S o m ew iierc  
ont lieyon d  ou r ow n  w arm  c ir c le  Is 
I th e  in in g ry  ch ild , the ile r e le c l , th o se  1^ 
1 w h o  s ill ie r  toneline.ss and  lo s s , tho.se 
w h om  C h ristn n o i to iieh es w it h  n o th -1 ^  
l ing hut b itter  J iien n ln g lessn ess , T he : j? 
i C hild w a , s  Iwrn o f a tr a v e l-w e a r y  i>’, 
m oth er  In a  s ta b le  b e c a u se  th ere  j} |
CHRISTMAS SYMBOLS 
Of course we love the dear, 
symbols of "Christmas ; . . the "jov­
ial S an ta ,"the  stockings “hung by 
the chimney with ca re ,” the heart­
warming Christm as ca rds and let­
ters, the turkeys, the pudding Wnd 
the "'beribhdiwd :; gift/s" "beneath " the® 
b'ee .". '. these a re  the extras; the' 
rionsense, the overflow of g ^  will. 
■But the h ea rt and essence of Christ- 
m as " is ® the w arm  friendliness: " tha t 
reaches out beyond"the n<u-row safe 
island of £ bur " own : family. " Thbti 
reaches toward other families, other- 
pirople with loving kindness of
xm uhderstandirig heart.
£The sweet resounding ring of the
angels£song "can be heard  "only" in
TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS
m
Your patronage is appreciated!













; Their children entertained a  North 
Saanich couple recently when Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Hai’vey m arked 
thoir 50th wedding anniversai’y. ""
" T he Lands End Road couple and 
some 20 friends were entertiained to  
dinner at the Em press Hotel, fo>l- 
'lowjng a reception, "v 
" Mr. and Mrs, Ha.rvey "went on , to 
Sa"skatchewan" la te r to be feted "by 
"their ; children .still living in the 
prairie province.
m an’s deep hum anity tow ards his 
■ ■ f e l lo w ® ,m a n .: ' '";'"■£"""£:
May the flam e of your h ea lth  this 
"Christmastide be a reflection of the 
Star, that guided the AVise M en to 
the manger.
The Coniplim ents of the Seasoii 
to Our M any Gustomers
Elizabeth's Style Shop
BERT and CARRIE WARD—- SIDNEY
Best Wishes To All!
w
tmm%w%  BOOKS A m  siAiionEiY
SIDNEY, B.C.
We Wish Our Gustomers the
SEASON'S GREETINGS
BEACON AVENUE
MR. and MRS. H. M. CLARK 656-2333
N ef«£ rfc’. s« es. Wi« isK ai Kii siK Kif ific KK sac ssi sac {jz ea: tfjj ejK isz IK ̂  ffis
(AullioriziHl Denier)
SIDNEY
SPOUTING (50(H»S AND 
n s ilIN G  TACKLE







" ■ f i’oin",'""""'
'riuOTtafhvr
wu.s no room  for th em  in th e  inn  
. , , b r th ls  rial n tin io  for u s  to  re- 




H i C hfk im ai comoi fo 
you this year, wo warmly wish 
thal II may bring a holy moaning . / : 
mvor doepor, hopes aver brighter: and  
layout blestlnps over richer.
. 'D«vo, -  
CURTON
*
Dnnc and Staff 
& MERCER LTD.





■Mr.s. Lucy Westwortili, foiTnerty of 
Sidney and now of Vancouver, cele­
brated h e r 90th birthday las t week.
A birthday party  w as held a t  the 
home of her son-in-lasv and daugh­
ter, Rev. and Mrs. W. Buckingham.
Messages w ere received from  
Prime M inister L. B. Pearson, Lt.- 
Goy. George Pearkes, V.C., and  W. 
A. C. Bennett, prem ier of B.C
-Mrs. Westwoi-th is still very  ac­
tive and talves a g reat interest in 
current extents and her many fi iends 
in Sidney and district.
SIDNEY LUTHERAISTS
C H R ISTM A S SERVICE FO R  
CHILDREN THIS TH U RSD A Y
Peace Lutheran Congi’egation of 
Sidney will hold a  Children’s Christ­
m as service Thui'sday evening, Dec. 
23, a t 7:30 p.m. in  the St. Andrew’s 
parish hal'l on Second St. The se r­
vice will feature a  pageant entitled 
■‘The Nativity of Jesu s.” The pag­
eant by the Sunday School children 
is directed by Mrs. William Green­
field and Mrs, Louis Wwncn. The 
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Frank and Connie Collins 2335 AmitY Drive
meditation entitled “How Far 
Bethlehem?”
NEW PASTOR
■Rev. Just is the new' pastor at 
Peace. He serves botli Peace con­
gregation and R edeem er congrega­
tion in Langford. P asto r Ju st came 
(o this ai-ea afte r his ordination 
into tire ministi-y in Scptombei- a t 
his home congregation in LaMours, 
Noi'tii Dakota.
The new pastor is  a  gi-aduate of 
Concordia Theological Seminary in 
Springfield, Illinois and Concordia 
College, Moorhead, Minnesota. He 
gr;iduated I'l'om Concordia Col­
lege with a Bachelor of Arts dcgi-ee 
in 1961, m ajoj'ing in philosoirhy and 
histoi'y-political science. Eni’licr this 
year he gi'adualecl from the di- 
vinily school with a baclrelor of di­
vinity degree, m ajoring in practical 
studies and ai-cheology.
C!!APL.\IN
Tivis p.ast sum m er he sei'ved as ;i 
staff chaplain at St. 'Louis State 
Hospital in conjunction with a pro­
gram spon.sored jointly by the In- 
stltutf' of Pastoi-al Care ;md Con- 
coiTli.'i Seminary, St. Louis, Mis­
souri,
During the spring. Rev. Just tour­
ed 13 countries in Europe, the Mid­
dle East and .rtfrica on an archeo­
logical e.xiredition. The tour was 
made with other archeologisls from 
ai'ound the world. The group spent 
consider'able tim e studying diggings 
and findings, such as the Dead Sea 
scrolls.
Rev. Just spent his pre-uriiversity 
year-s on a farm  in Nor-th Dakota, 
whero his paronts still reside. He 
served his internship year as assist­
an t to the pastor of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, F a ir Lawn, New 
Jeivscy.
H A P P Y  1
CHRISTMAS I






.Ser-vice club in Sidney has estab­
lished a significant rocord of muni­
cipal ser'vice. Kinsmen Club ot Sid­
ney, which eater's only to young 
men, has fielded an imprc.ssive Tuim- 
ber of councillor's and school tr-ii.s- 
lees hor'c.
Retiring chairm an of the Saanich 
School Distr'ict, A, G. 'Campbell, is 
a for'mer pr'esident of the local Kin.s- 
man clulr arrd an e.\-distr'tct gover'- 
nor-. Ser'ving with .him on the boar'd 
of tr'ustees at'o .hlec Porteons, also 
a m ember of the ser'vice club, and 
.lohn Ketrrraird, who was for'inor'ly 
a m ember arrd ha.s since resigned 
fi'ani the club.
In Sidney, D. K, Taylor, who r'o- 
cerrtly resigned from the village 
eotrncil, w:rs a member' of the .same 
club.
Heading tire polls irr Ihr' Nor'th 
Saanich munici|),'d eh'clion for a 
one-yeai' Ic'rni w;rs Geoi'ge .•\\'!ard. 
He is an active membi'r- of the ciuh 
and was the spofa'sman for' hi.s as- 
seciirte.s wircn the Khrsrne.n-spon- 
soi'c;! .Air Circlet .Scpradron r'ecently 
gn.ired its awar'd for' best .s(|u;rch'bn 
irr Br'it'sh Cohrmbia.
Two Visits T® Slii'eiey Made 
By Santa Claus M Week-End
■ ★  ' ★  ★  ^  - k  ★
Delights Hospital Patients
A cheerful old gentlem an with a .Ship berthed a t Van Isle Marina 
long white beard and white fur'- j whor'o he r-csted up befor'e leaving 
trimrned r'ed suit br'ought pr'csent.s, 1 Saturda.v rnor'tiing to visit childr'en 
liapprne.ss arrd Christrnas to patients i at ports thr'oughout .the Gulf Islands, 
a t Rest Haven Hospital and chil- i 'rhe .ship, the' Blue Fjor'd, owned and 
di-en ir-orn the Sidney district over I skippei'ed by Kaar'e J, Nor-gaar'd, 
the' 'H.-ekend, was gaily decor-ated with lights and
His fir-st vi.sit was on Fr'iday e v - ; Inige Christmas tr'ce and .sea.sonal 
I'rrirrg when he torrrcd tho local Iros-1 music fr'orn sever'al lorrdspoakei's 
pilal accorniranied b.v Sidnev arrd ' <-‘oirld be Irear'd over
it has sailed every year since, de.s- 
irile firranclal perils and perils of 
the sea.
With the gr'owing ix>i>ularity of 
tire idea the Victoria Jaycoes .started 
the ScUita .Ship in 1963 'and at now 
calls a t 10 ports each year. Tire 
Bcllitrgham ship m akes 12 stops in 
its tw oday  trip and has called on 
hasprtals and orphrrnages in addition 
to the cornmurrity stops.
. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I -       .T I __________________________________ ____________ __________________
mp y y | i>c li  a wide lu'ea. j
FAMED BEAUTY SPOT 
Cameron Lake, fam ed beauty 
spot on th e  A lbern i-Parksville 
H ighw ay w as nam ed in 1860 a f te r  
D avid Cam eron, ch ief ju stice  of 
Vancouver Is lan d  and  f i r s t  judge 
of the colony.
Victor'ia Jaycees, and guided by J .  : -^k'ny local r'esidents took the op- 
T. Br'iidley, hosirital adrnrnistr'ator. i portrrnity orr Friday to gain a rlo.se 
Many of the beds at Rest Haven " '<’ok at the ve.s.sel. 
were ernpt.\' a.s patierrts had been \ iij.'iJir w
di.sclrar'ged in time for' Christmas at J  ijk d .av
I'.ome, and ther'e wer'c no patients 
irr the clrildr'en’s war'd. Birt Santa 
wa.s Warmly gr'ei'li'd on his tour'— 
fi'onr tire days-old baby of Mr-, and 
.Mr.s. I,(,‘S Ci.'llirrs to the oldest pa- | 
tient at t'.re hospital, DJ-yeat'-old I  
riiar'iie Jost'plr. !
•■M'ler' tiro hospital torrr-, .Sarrta ' 
(iriias for'mer' V’ictor'ia Jaycee pr’osl- j 
dent Dorr Parrlin) went back acr-oss ! 
  Slioal Hirr'bor' to the .Satrla Claus I
MRS. L. S. HODDINOTT RE-ELEGTED I
ST. AUG-USTINE’S W.A. TO MISSIONS i
.'\nrrual rneetirrg of St. Augustine’s 
Angl can W.A. to .ATi.ssions was held 
orr December- 11 at the home of Mrs.
.Sarrta came back to .Sidney Sat-1S  
I  iii'day afternoon. Inn this I’inrr h e lS  
I  was abo.'U'd the Bellingham Jaycees I  M 
: Christmas Ship.
j Delayed at ear'Itcr' .stoiis in the | 
i  .Sart .Irrair Islands, the Christmas .ship |y  
j was an Irorri- and a half late arriiving
Closed for Aimual Holiday 
Dec. 2.5 to Jan . 10
*  ............... ■ ' i
I
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Hugo Wood, Towner' P ark  Road.
Mr'S. L. .S. Hoddinott: and Miss H. 
.M. Williams wor'c r'e-elected as 
pr'esident and sccr'ctary respectively 
arrd new officer's for 1966 ar'e: vice- 
pre.s’;dent, Mrs. C. Waller; treasur’er. 
Miss O. V. Moor'c; social services 
secr'etar'y, Mrs. E. S. Coleman; 
P ray er Par'tner secr'etar'y, Mrs. C. 
Kelly; education .socr'etary, Mr's. B. 
Chappel; E. C. D., M rs. V. Richard­
son; Dor'crrs, Mrs. Hoddinott; L. M. 
secretar'y, Mr's. Q rappel; United 
Thank , Offering socr'etary. Miss D. 
Moor'e.
Members of the executive wei'e 
instanc'd by a form er pre.sident, Mrs. 
A. F. C. Watts.
Review of the year'’s activities 
for the br'anch was offered and in­
cluded: participation in the World 
Day of Pi'ayer; as.srsting with the 
annual gar'den party ; assisting with 
the Caroline Macklem Home’s an­
nual gar'den party ; donations to ■var­
ious appeals" and the pur'chase of a 
numbei' of silver teaspoons coin- 
m ernorating the 60th i /anniversary 
of Women’s Auxiliar'ies
b'om Mr', and Mr'S. Gr-aham Br'ad- 
shaw, from Afr'ica, (he br'anch’s 
irr'ayer' partners. They wer'c accom ­
panied by their young .son Timothy.
Resignations of Mr's. C. Waller' as 
educational secr'etary and her' a.s- 
sistant, Mr's. Slci'ling, wer'e accepted 
with regret dur'lng the year. Mrs. 
Waller was the auxiliary’s fit'st edu­
cational secretar'y when the branch 
was organized in 1952 and rVIrs. 
.Sterlirrg was the fh'st U.T.O. secre­
tar'y. Two other ch a rte r 'm em b ers  
still with the branch ar'e Mr's. Cole­
man who was the fiii'st vice-president 
and Mrs. Kefly, the fir'st Dorcas 
secretary.
Tlrr'ce new m em bers wer'e wel­
comed this year, Mrs. Darling, Miiss 
O. V. Moore and Mi.ss P. D. Mooi'e, 
of Ardmor'e.
CHIEF PAUL IS 
SHOWN IN NE'WS
Recent issue of The Indiarr rNews, 
published in Ottawa, cai'ries a  photo- 
gr'aph of: the Indian Advisoi'y 'Coun­
cil of British Columbia and  the Yu- 
kon. , , '■ £;■
Thexphotogr'aph is "of local inter'est
Highlight: of :tlro'yearri w A a",
the Tsartl'ip Band a t W est Saanich
 '  "  "is :a m em ber of-lire <;
A'lso depicted, • and -a m em ber of 
the .same council, is J . V. Boys, of 
the Dejrartment of Indian Affairs, 
w ho  was at :ohe tithe well-known oii 
Saairich: Peninsula.
A M ERRY 
I CH RISTM AS
,To a oui*; " 
V fi*i(Hids"a
n o i H •q !
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Mr. iind Mr.s. Won.srich
m  -:: "  J
SEASON'S 
GREETINGS
t o - "
-jK a ; s j  fHi; a :  sij
..........
her'c but Sidrrey ,);iycces rrrrd a 
cr'owd of sovor'iil iirrndr'cd yourrgstcr's 
arrd their par'errts br-.-rved a Iriller 
wirrd lo gi'cel the famous visitor 
al Sidrrey whar'f.
Santa (Tr'itro Costello) jostled his 
way Ihr'orrgh his large cr'owd of ad- 
mii'crs and then listenecl patiently 
as each clrlkl told him of Chr'kslmas 
wishes befor'c r'ecciving candy, com­
ic books and toys from Santa arrd 'his 
helpers.
After' standing in litre with her two 
children for nearly an hour 'irr the 
bitter wind, one m other was Irear'd 
to e.xclaim: "W hat a mother w i l l  
go thr'ough for 'her kids!”
Finally all the childr'en 'liad 
talked with S:mta Claus and he 
again boarded the bobbing Olirist-1 
m as ship and se t sail for Ganges, j
OltlGINATED , ■ j
The Bellingham Jaycees origin- * 
ated the Chri.stmas ship in 19.51 and
To wish you the old, 
old wish in the same 
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Of Stiecial Interest y i spe im i
and Parchmcrrt"■ -  V
The Changing Chui'ch 
Anatomy of the Hero
Fundam entals of Investment 
i"  : Law for the" Lavmari
Courses for Pre-School Supervisors
■
Methods irr Pi'e-School Education 
Music and Rliythms for Pi'o-SchcroLChildreril(3 Wm'lcsirops) ■
■ 'v' £■ ■
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I Season s Greetings
onioyod tho opportunity to j.ervo you, 
Our hoarty thanksl
SIYLE-TO8»I1E 
a S A N E R S
2432 Beacon Avo ,
' Sidnoy,,B.C.-.
„, Bhonc, 056-1713  ̂ ■ "'^l| ""—.Thono 6 5 6 -2 3 2 2 ,—  ',
t o ; ; . a l l ; . o u r ,:: :; i
CUSTOMERS FOR




2481 Beacon Avo., Sldnoy, B.C. 656-2522
B M .  3  E L  : a m iS H  Columbia telephonb c o m pan y
I. C. CARLILE DOUttlAS C. WATT
. "  •;
Now Appointments Announced
. A p p o in tm e n t  o f  J, C. C arlllo  a s  V IcC 'P fcsIdD nt • F in a n c e , a n d  
. D o u c la s  C. W a tt  a s  V lc c -P ro s ld o n t-S ta ff  S o rv ic o s  I.s a n n o u n c o tl  b y  
J . E rn e s t  R ic lia r tiso n , P re s id e n t  a n d  C hief E x e c u tiv e  O ff ic e r  o f  B r i l i s l r  
Jan ilm y*”  a p p o in tm e n ts  a r e , e f fo c t iv o
" R o th  M r. C ariilo  a n d  Mr, W a tt  a r e  n a t iv e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia n s  
a n d  b o ti t  a r e  B ra d u a to s  o f J im  U n ivo rsiiy  o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia .
M r. C ariilo  h a s  b e e n  A s s is ta n t  V ic e -P re s id e n t  F in a n c e  a n d  M r. 
W a lt  l ia s  b e e n  D ire c to r  o f S tu ff  S e rv ic e s  s in c e  J u n o  I  o f  t h i s  y e a r ,  
in  h i s  no w  c a p a c i ty  Mr; C ariilo  w ill b o  r o s p o n s ib io  f o r  f in a n c ia l
th e
a n d  re v e n u e  f o r o c a a D n ^ a n d  p ian n in K ; M r.' C a riilo  E ra d u a to il  f ro n i  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  D ritish  C olum bia in E iec lrli  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
w l l l i . C anac lian  j n d i i s ' t r i ' o ! ®  F r o m ' ^ i S d o S ?  lie  s e r v e d  w ith
r i t  f  riti  l rti i  i  i lr lc o l E n g in e e r in g  h i  i m  
. le d  h is  C om m orco d e g r e e  f ro m  tJ.B .C . in  194G fo liow ln ii 
s e rv ic e  tn  t iie  C a n ad ian  Army. H is  b u s in e s s  c a r e e r  b e g a n  in 194G
d  
rc o  f r  tJ. . .
B raz ilian  T ra c t io n  L ig h t & P o w e r  C o m p an y  in  S o u th  A m e ric a . Ho 
o in o d  B. C. T e i o i r  Ju n o  1, 1 9 5 4  n s  n n  o n g in o o r In g  a s s i s t a n t  a n d  
l a s b e c i v  p ro m o te d  s e v e n  t im e s  p re v io u s ly . A m o n g  h is  p o s t s  w c ro  
ih o s o  o f  G e n e ra l P la n t  S u p o rv iso r , C o a s ta l  D iv is io n  E n g in e e rin g  a iu l 
C o n s t r u c t  o n  M anaB or, D ire c to r  o f  M a te r ia l  P u r c h a s in g  a n d  C o n tro ls , 
a n d  D ire c to r  o f  S ta f f  S o rv ico s . : "
p M 'd u r o  p la n iiiiig  a n d  o n g in o o r 
p la n t  a n d  t r a f f i c  a n d  c o m n io rc la l o p e r a t io n s .  Ho a t t e n d e d  c lo m e n  
an ri^h ig ii s c h o o ls  in W e s t  V an co u v e r  a n d  g r a d u a te d  w ith  a  B ac iie io T  
o f  A rts  d e g r e e  fro m  U.B.C. in  1 9 4 L  A fln r  s e v e r a l  rn n n lh s  o n T h e  
a o c u tu il ir ig  a m i p a y ro ll s t a l l  o f  lJu rra rd  D ry D ock C o , L td ., ho  jo in e d
A ft, I.' V i“ f a s  a  d o v o io p m o n t o n g in o e r ln c  iCioi'k,
A f tu  a  b r i e f  p e r io d  w ith  a n o th e r  c o m p a n y  h o  r e tu r n e d  to  B, C. Tel 
in  r e b i u a i y  1 9 4 8  a n d  h a s  s e rv e d  t h e  C o m p an y  s in c e  In v a r io u s  c a p a -  
c i t io s ,  uH dud iih i G e n o ia l  C om m orc la i tn g in o o r ,  C o a s ta l  D is tr ic t  Mari* 
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USE O F  CRO SS A S EMELEM 
O R IG IN A TED  IN ■ HO LY  W ARS
By DORIS LEED H A M  HOBBS
The other day I attended a  lec­
ture in the banquet room  of the 
hotel a t Sidney. There, on the wall 
opposite the audience were m asses 
of emblems, coats of arm s of 
towns and counties, all belonging to 
the various R otary clubs of the 
Old Country and, I suppose Canada, 
which had m et there.
As I gazed a t  these, I noticed so 
m any had the Christian cross of St. 
George, England’s emblem, on 
theh' sm all banners.
FIR ST U SE
The first tim e crosses were used 
in w ar was dn 1096 when knights de­
parted for the Holy Land dn the 
fights to free  Jerusalem  JErom the 
Infidel. Bishops and priests blessed 
tliese cro.sses of cloth o r taffeta 
which were tlien sewn on the g a r­
ments, usually the cloak o r the 
tabard of the leader—thus distin­
guishing liim to his followei's.
In la ter times when coats of arm s 
became passe.s.sions of honor, the 
cross becam e the m ost honorable 
"charge” on t  h e scutcheon or 
.shield, the holder of which m ust 
have perform ed some service to 
Christ to hold it. Then, u.s we well 
know, Christian England m any
centuries la te r  adopted the red  ci'oss 
on a white background as her na­
tional emblem.
LONG B E FO R E  
However, long before the tim e of 
St. George, this sam e emblem, a 
red cross on a  silver sliield, was 
used all through England—“for a 
common sync that each m an should 
know his naoion.”
This rhym e appeared in the 15th 
century in Hardynge’s Chronicle, 
and tells of the coming of Joseph 
of Ai’im athea to the w est of Eng­
land. and his band of 12 followers. 
We of the west of England have al­
ways known that the first Cliristian 
chui’ch of our land w as bu ilt of 
“wattle and daub” on land granted 
by King A rviragus and on which 
ccntiu'ies la te r the m agnificent ab­
bey of Glmstonbuig was built. An- 
oient clu'oniclcs las.sert tha t this 
sacred little  circular church was 
first com pletely enclosed in the 
cathedi'al. In tim e botli d isappear­
ed, but the sacredne.ss of the spot 
rem ains to tins day.
RHYME,
Here is the rhym e:
“Joseph converted this I-Cing 
Ai'viragus by his preching to  know 
ye laws Divine
Hot Dogs For 
Young Bandsmen
'Members of the band of Sidney 
Kinsmen Air Cadet Squadron were 
trea ted  to hot dogs and pop a fte r 
p ractice on a cold Monday evening 
last week.
Afoung bandsmen were m arking 
the final practice of the year.
Instructor Hai'vey B ragg express­
ed commendation of the progress bis 
band h as  made in recent weeks.
HOTIOE TO TAXPAYERS EE 
. SEWER RENTAL .
Charge for Sewer Rental is due and payable by 5:00 
p.m., Thursday, December 30th, 1965. Payment to be 
made to the Municipal Office, 2440 Sidney Ave., 
'Sidn€y,"B.C.£..;/;'-
Any unpaid Sewer Rental charges on this date w ill be 




iWiCE TO IM PM ERS
£ Taxpayers whp are eligible for the Prpyincial Home- 
Owners’ Grant and who have not already clerim ^ the 
grant for the y e a r e m i n d e d  that they must 
apply for sanib by Completing the app 
the" back Of their""taxa"tipri notice" and delivering it to 
" the Municipal Gffi^^  ̂ Aye.,; by 5:00 p.m.;
Thursday, December 30th, 1965. If forwarded by 
mail, all w i l l  be accepted if postmarked December 
31st, 1965.




AT SANSCHA H A LL
In Spirit For ram
And baptised him, as wiche hath  
Nennius
The ChTOnicIer, in Britain tongue 
fill fyne.
And to Christ’s laws m ade him 
enclyne.
And gave liim then a  shield of 
sylver white 
A cross and long end overthwarte 
full perfect.
Those arm s were used through all 
B ritain
B'or a common syne, each m an to 
know his nacion;
And, these arm s by Joseph’s 
creacion 
Full long afore St. George was 
generate,
Were worshept here of mykefl elder 
d a te .” .
TIN MERCHANT 
In Roman times, years before 
Christ, tin from Cornwall and lead 
from tiie Medip hills in Somerset 
were taken to tlie Rom an E m pire. 
Resetirch has revealed tliat Joseph 
of Ai'imatliea was a w ealthy tin m er­
chant. He is reputed to be the 
uncle of the Virgin and, a s  the m ost 
im portant relative of our Lord, was 
given peimission to receive His 
body after sunset and take it down 
from  the cross, that terrible death 
penalty reserved for the  worot crim ­
inals.
I t was in  Joseph’s own tomb th a t 
our Lord’s body w as laid.
PU ZZLE CLEAR 
So the jigsaw puzzle fails into 
place. What m ore natural than  
Joseph of Arim athea going with his 
little band of followers to the fa r  off 
Brittannie Isles of the West to s ta rt 
his mission. In those fa r off days 
boats could sail or row  up the tidal 
"rivers as far as what is now ' G las­
tonbury—where tradition® has i t  that 
Joseph planted his :®staff which took 
root and becam e the storied G las­
tonbury'Thorn." ;
By BILL CHATTERTON
M arshm allow tlmeading contest, 
potatoe race, hat decorating con­
test—^sounds like a children’s party!
If you believe what one speaker 
said, th a t old age is ju.st a  state of 
mind, then It was, except that the 
average  age was probably some­
where between 70 and 75 years.
The contests took place last 
Thursday afternoon in  Sanscha Hall 
a t the lively annual Christm as din­
ner and party  of Sidney Bimich No. 
25 of the Old Age Pcn.sionei's’ Or­
ganization.
Approximately 170 pensioners from 
Sidney, North Saanich and Brent­
wood ale, chattered, laughed £md 
sang their way tln-ough tlie after­
noon and proved once again that 
youthfulness is not necessarily 
m easured in years. Indeed, they let 
their h a ir down, figuratively if not 
literally.
DON’T SI'T BACK
Man-sized turkey diniUers were 
heartily  consumed a t  the beginning 
of the party  when Robert Thomp­
son, secretary  of the Sidney branch, 
was m as te r  of ceremonies. Urging 
the pensioners not to sit back and 
let the re s t  of the world go by, Mr. 
Thompson noted that m any famous 
people in all walks of life have 
m ade their g reatest im pressions on 
the world a fte r they have reache,d 
the age of 70. He cited Ele<'mor 
Roosevelt, form er British prim e 
m inister W. E . Gladstone ̂ and poet 
Alfred Lord Tennyson as prim e ex­
am ples.
B ranch President H . A. Taylor 
welcomed the m em bers and guests 
and proposed the toast to the queen 
while a  toast to the branch was 
proposed by past president E . Tutte. 
Blessing was given by Rev. C. F . 
O rm an. Replying to a toast to the 
visitors proposed by Mr. Thompson, 
Mrs. Catherine Horne of the Silver 
Threads ; Service in Victoria: com­
m ented: “ 'There is no such breed of 
anim al: a s " being old—it ds just a  
sta te  of m ind.”
The form abties over and after
dishes had been Cleared aw ay by tlie 
Sanscha catering  conmiittee, chairs 
were draw n up facing the stage and 
the program  was taken over by 
Mrs. W. Speare and Mrs. D. R. 
Cook. Things started  to liven up. 
CAROLS
Accompanied by Nlrs. Sylvia 
Ritchie a t the piano, tlie m em bers 
and guests were soon over any po.s- 
sible shyness afte r a round of 
carols, eneigetically conducted by 
Mrs. Speare.
After the carols, tho program  took 
on a different form from previous 
parties a s  the pensioners entertain­
ed them.selvos instead of sitting back 
to watch and listen to “outsiders.”
Mrs. Speare coaxed six couples up 
onto th e  stage and seated the ladies. 
Tho volunteers were given old hats 
to w ear and their partnere were cl- 
lowed five m inutes to decorate the 
hats using any odds and ends from a 
pile of ribbons, beads, artificial 
flowers, Christm as decoral'ons and 
other item s. After an hilarious five 
m inutes another half dozen volun­
teers cam e onto the stage and were 
each given a nylon .stocking with a  
potatoe in the toe. These becam e 
“sticks” to bat along other spuds 
on the stage in a crazy dash to a 
finish line a t the front of. the stage. 
STICKY GAME
'The gam es concluded with the 
mai'shmallow threading contest. Two 
team s each with seven p layers w ere 
lined up with a  pile of m iniature 
mai'.shmallows in front of them. 
E ach p layer had to  put a  needle and 
thread through four of the sticky
little balls before passing it on to his 
team -m ate. I t looked hard er than 
it sounds.
The entertainm ent wound up witli 
.some songs by Mrs. Speai'e who ac­
companied herself on the guitai'.
Local mei'chants had donated an 
a rray  of gifts that wore distributed 
as door .prizes and gam e prizes dui'- 
ing the afternoon.
fPITCH AND P U T X  PROPOSED ON 
WEST ROAD
Application of A rthur iR. WDIds, 
4890 West &ianich Road, for rezon­
ing a part lot for pitch-and-putt golf 
use was referred  by Saanich council 
last Monday to a  public hearing. 
Reixirt of the advisory planning 
cornmission was favorable.
WRONG COAT
As often happens when a large 
party  breaks up, someone went 
home with tlie wrong coat. J .  Gaul 
found that his coat had been taken 
in e rro r and he would hke the per­
son resiKinsible to contact h im  at 
656-2817.
W ishes for a Hajjpy Cl iristmas 
and m any  thanks to all our 
F riends  and Patrons!













MERRY CHRISTMAS  
TO ALL .
F or last m inu te  Yuletide 
we invite  you to pay  us a call. F ree  
Engraving .
MARTIN'S JEWELLERS





C O U N T IN G 'B A L L O T S  "UNTIL"'^"" " 
E M p  SUNDAY M ORNING
" R etired  deputy m inister of niuni- ening was "the ballo t battle fo r  first
50-2
cipal' affairs, B. C. Bracewell, who 
has acted as m unicipal clerk since 
I  the"" m im icipality"; of North Saanich 
w as formed,®conifocted tlie d istric t’s 
first" election®bn" Saturday and prov-" 
fo  to"" the electors'That ";he " kn^ his"
business.
"; The ® ; election w as £ conducted in 
Holy"®; Trinity Church Hall and no
place between CounciUbr D" R., 
Cook and "Mrs. Nell Hoi'tli for two- 
year" terriis bn" the council. At dif­
ferent tim es £ each w as; ahead but 
Mr. Cook put on a  final spurt which 
gaye" him the foge"b"y "eight vbt^^^  ̂
HE.ADS PO LL
"In: the one-year " term  category.
u \  r ' A  i George .riyiard. N o r t h  Saiuiichless than five ballots faced ra te - , y: . ' : . , j■ farm ei', seized a  commanding lead
a t  " the s ta rt "of counting and was
I
payers. Ballot boxes had been con­
structed  for the municipality by Sid­
ney Sheet Metal W orks" Ltd.—arid 
their appearance drew commenda-
AUGMENTED STAFF 
Norm al municipal staff iiad been 
considerably augm ented during the 
balloting. Several " of those who 
: .sought tb vote were denieil the 
franCliise because tiiey w e re " na- 
tibnals of otlier countrie.s. In  one 
or two cases the privilege/of vot­
ing was denied because nam es wore 
not on tlie appropriate list.
M r. Bracewell selected some .spec­
ia l assistants to aid  in the counting 
of the ba llo ts .: So ivell did they do 
Their work tliat in lire official re- 
t*ount on Monday the returning of- 
ficer was obl'Iged to change only one 
vote. Closest ra ce  during the ev-
neyer headed. ® He ended up with a  
38" vote" advantage oyer his / closest 
rival,®fohh"". Si/Clark."®""";,""'®"®"®:®"/"®®;"", 
Mr®;" Bracewell,® "who " is"""not ,,as 
young a s  ho used to be, stayed on 
the job until it w as completed; a t 
1:40 a.m .—then headed for a  well- 
earned rest "at home. "
Ne.xt m eeting of North Saanich 
council/ will® ;be held on 'Tuesday. 
Dec. 21 and the inaugural meeting 
of t.he new year will bo on Monday, 
Jan . 3, an the  afternoon. Tho hour 
will lie set a t the Dec. 21 meeting.,
'*• RED C R O S S  N E E D S  Y O U R  H ELP
Weatlaer summai->' that appears 
on the front page of this new spaper 
each week looked qliite a  bit differ­
ent one y ea r ago than today.
/ R em em ber w hat "it was like" ex­
actly one "year ago? The district 
was covered by some seven inches 
"bf sloppy snow after a week of near- 
zero" tem peratures. Many roads 
w ere alm ost im passable; tow trucks 
were working; overtim e haufing cars 
out of ditches: power lines were an 
danger bf snapping" with their white 
burden; sei'idce stations had ■ run 
completely o u t ; b f "" show®"® t ire s " a n d " 
chains, and m unicipal" and provincial 
highway crews wcro plowing® and 
sanding day and night.
In the week befoi'C Decem ber 22, 
T964,;®7.5";inclies®?of® show® had ifallen" 
a t  Sidney and 11.8 inches fell "during 
the next week. Official low tempcr- 
atiu'os were six® degrees "above zero 
a t l>oth Saanichton and Sidney but 
a t  hiany points on the peninsuia the 
m ercury  dipped to the zero m ark. : ® 
® All-in-aU, it W^is ‘ u food  yea"r" to 
spend Christnuis somewhere else: 
Not like this year (touch" wood!).
..............  ■ ■ ■ ■ . Vi
i h e
®/®«ea"s(wi 
g r e a t  jo y  t o  y o u *
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'  SEASON'S GREETINGS
F R O M  M A R G A R E T  a n d  
o f  th e
NORM JESTICO
SIDNEY’S ONLY INDliPENDEN’T DmjG STORE
Flpnsf And  
G d rc /e n :  ""Sficjp® ®




Here arci liolitllay 
wlsliosupknty and 
tlmnUa for our frieinda.
★ A MERRY CHEISTMAS
'/;"■■ t6®,;0 ne"unci"®®AllL®®'®
I t  l u i s  k c h i i  i t  f i l o a s l i i ’t i  i(» S ( ‘ i*V(*
throughout the past year and  
t1 uiuk yoil (‘or your |lat rouaa;e!
& CARRY
B cnscoii'A v e w u e Coniplotd Homo FiirnlslilngB
J’L mic • Second .HIrccJ
0
your  holidfty 
♦e a  ha ppy  and  holy one,
BEACON AVENUE
: 4 m ,  
t m : ' '
®:H'®"®",
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